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K County ReadyFor SecondRoadBond Vote
Fire Traps Knott Mother And Children In Tourist Camp
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Until a few months ago there
was no clauso In statohighway con-
struction contracts providing that
contractors must employ local la-

bor in so far as possible. There,
fore, It Is not sound to argue this
clauso is not being obeyed by
constructiondone beforo the clause
was inserted.

Nolan, Eastland, Taylor, Mitch-
ell, Shackelford,. Stephens and
many other counties built their

. roadsbefore this clause was a part
ai the contracts. A striking exam
plo of benefits afforded local peo

in past is
project on highway 3U in southern
Jones county. In that particular
vicinity crops have been ubsolutc
failures for three successive years.
Manymen living there
practically saved financially by
jobs'they got on the highway while
paving.was being built.

Contracts awarded in the
yearsending August 31 for

4,000 miles of paving In Texas. Yet,
. Howard, one of the most tmpoitnnt

counties in West Texas la commit

n.

ple the few the

over were

wero
two last

ting slow suicide by rocking along
without good roads.

Tomorrow's election will decide
whetherwe Bhall rock along, bump
nlone and keen losing ground In
more ways than one.

If anything like the full voting
. strengthof the county Is polled the

bond Issuo wW.ba approved. Any

--H"''

citing

months

thing like a largoote in the local
boxes in the December 23 election
would have resultfd in adoption of
thp I Kin p. then. Cut. with a small
vote compared to tho full voting
strength the Issue,was defeated by
31 iotcs. Tomorrow Big spring
Dcocle. nftcr all is said and done
will decide the issue. If they turn
out and vote It will go over. If they
repeat their lack of interest dis-plaj-

In December the issue will
ba defeatedagain.

'it we did not believe Howard
countv-- can afford to pay for high
ways to be built if the Issue Is ap--

leor'UNinn on paub d

BondsTarget
Of Statement

Alleged Dodging of
Tax Used As Plea

For Defeat

Gas

Offered as an argument against
passage of road bonds In Howard
county In tomorrow's election Uie
fnllnwintr statement, to Which I ho
slirnaturo of Sam Horton, T. & P.
emnlovo was affixed, was issued
locally on the. eve of the election

The wise voter will give duo
considerationto the consequences
before saddling another enormous
bond" issuo upon tho backs of n
people already overburdened with
taxation. Those who nro resting
in bellof that the gasoline tax is
going to pay for our highways ure
due for a rudo awakening. A
court of competentjurisdiction de-

cided only a few days ago that
tho monstroustruck and bus now
operating in Interstate traffic arc
not subject to tho Btatc gasoline

.tax. The constitution of the Unit
cd States expressly vests congress
with the power to regulate Inter
state commerce, and specifically

ICO.NT1NUED ON I'ACIU 7)
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I. C? C. Authority Over Rail Holders Sought
CommissionReportAimed

At MoreDefinite BasisOf
LawsIn GoverningGroups

Van SwerinacnInterests Credited Willi
Greatest Number of Miles; Lines In

Group IncludeTexas

28,631 Miles Held
By Van Sweringen

Often Mentioned

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. UP

Chairman Parker of tho house In

crstatecommlttco today said on tho
floor in tho results of a
railroad holding company investi
gation that 15 maior groups In this
country now control 210,000 miles of
railroad, or nearly 85 per cent or
the total.

They were:
Van Sweringen 28,631 miles.
Great Northern .Northern Paci

fic nnd (two systems),
27.128 miles.

Pennsylvania23,498 miles.
Southern Pacific 14,484.
St. Louis-Sa-n Francisco14,101
Atlantic Coast Line 13,989.
Atchison, Topcka and Santa Fe

13.1CG.
New York Central13,006.
Baltimore and Ohio 11,269.
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and- hammerta" commts--
Chicago and North Western

205.

&

Union Pacific 10,157.
Southern10.038 . . "

Illinois Central 9,109.
Total 210,388."

Tho Splawn report showed, the
Van Sweringen interests controlled
the. following namedlines:

Beaumont, Sour Lake and West
ern; & Ohio: Chicago
and Eastern Illinois; Chicago &
Erie; Chicago GreatWestern:Den'
ver Be PJo Grande Western (one-ha-lf

Interest); Denver & Salt Lake
(one-ha- lf Interest); Detroit and To-

ledo Shore Lino (one-ha-lf Interest);
Erie; Hocking Valley; Internation

Northern; Kansas City
Southern; Missouri Illinois; Mis
souri Pacific; New Orleans, Texas
and Mexico; New Jersey and New
York; New York, Chicago and St
Louis; New York, Susquehannaand
Western;Pcro St. Louis,
Brownsville and Mexico; San An
tonio: Uvalde and Gulf,
and Fort Smith; Texasand Pacific;
Wheeling andLake Erie,
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LegionTo Plant
TreesIn Honor Of
DeceasedVeterans

Treeswill be planted in honor of
five Howard county men who suc
cumbed during tho World War, at
a ceremony to be held it 3 p. m.
Sunday at the City Park by mem-
bers of tho William Frank Martin
Post of tho American Legion,

Tho treeswill be dedicated (o the
memory of Ben F. Amos, Joe E,
Early, Leonard Fisher, Joo Carrol
Harnett and William Frank Mar-
tin.

The programIs' In chargeof Catl
Blomshleld and DalU Whaley.
JudgeJamesT, Brooks will bo the
principal speaker.

Legion officials urged that Big
Spring nnd Howard county resi
dentsattend the services.

Five trees will ba planted at the
park each year.

Who Can Vote?

Pacific

presenting

Burlington,

Chesapeake

Marquette;

H. It, Debenport, county judge, quoting from a deci-
sion of the higher courts regarding who is entitled to
vote in a bond election, issued the following statement

--todayr "

"All parties qualified to vote under thelaws of the
state in general elections, and who own real or personal
property in this county on which a tax underthe law is
levyable, whether such property is assessedor not, or
whetherthe tax has been paid or not, are permitted to
vote in Saturday'selection."

Qualifications include a poll tax receipt by everyone
subject to pay a poll tax; exemptions in tho rural

and exemption certificatesby those living within
the city limits of Big Spring,

According to JudgeDebenport, thecourtshaveruled
mm. iv uwaca iiu uuivmiibu ne"c teatui (JcjaiiMiiu MUJJ
erty hasbeen rendered, They hold, he declared, that
when property is not wawaed it is the fault of th tax
assessor,and not the owner of the property,

Controlling

WASHINGTON, fob. 20 UP)

Prompt enactment of a law to
place railroad holding companies
under jurisdiction of tho interstate
commerce commission was advo-
cated to tho house today by Chair
man Parker, of Its interstate com-
merce committee.

The recommendation was made
In a speech In connection with the
submission of an exhaustivereport
on tho committee Investigation be
gun a year ago at the instancoof
tho commission, which com-plalne-d

it was without power to prevent
rail consolidations through hold
lng companies.

Parker proposed an amendment
to the interstatecommerce act, sug'
gestlng that when it is passed"it
Bhould be made very clear that it
does not give Immunity to any
company which before tho effective
date of the amendment hadac
quired control of some railroad in
violation of an existing statute."

Commission Urges
The commission had urged tho

Inquiry with a view to determining
what legislation was necessaryto
bring about supervision of the
railroads which havo undergone
many changesin control through
holding companies mergers In the
past ten years.

The New ..Yorker said, that-soo-n
PaciflC'11,247-.- 'ttMIfa lnon&t

Tcxorkana

dis-
tricts;

X9v,nn would have to consider, the
luujtruivu tuufiuuuuiiuua cuiciu
trunk lines into four gigantic sys-
tems, Including tho Van Sweringen
lines, tho Pennsylvania,New York
Central and the Baltimore and
Ohio,

'If there should be undue dclny
in coming to the commission with
the proposed applications of the
four systems," ho said, "If thero
should continue to be striving after
selfish advantageand hesitancy in
submitting the Issues to the com
mission, tnen too congress may
find It necessaryto clothe thecom
mission with undoubtedpower to
compel divestiture of the owner
ship of railway stock whero the
commission's approvaland was be
ing continuedcontrary to tho com
mission's finding of what is in the
public interest.'

Thoireport, compiled under the
direction of Dr. W. M. W. Splawn,
former president of Texas Univer
sity, constitutes themost elaborate
study ever conducted into the rail
roads by a congressional commit
tee. Dr. Splawn submitted throo
recommendations.

The first was a proposed amend
ment the interstate commerce
act to 'bring within the jurisdic

I

-

1

u

to

tion or tno interstate commerce
commission for approval or disap-
proval any acquisition of the con-
trol of a railroad which would re
sult, in bringing that road into af
filiation v. 1th, in control of, or un
der Uie management of another
railroad, whether the acquisition
bo by holding company or other
wise."

Necessary?
Tho second was that at the next

session, the Interstate commerce
commlttco "shall civo considera
tion to whether or not legislation
Is necessaryto deal with any past
acquisitions of railway properties
such a3 aro disclosed In this repot t,
and which havanot had tho appro
val of tha lntcistato commerce com
mission aa being in the public In
tercst,"

Tho third would- - broaden tho
scopo of the investigationauthoris
ed by tho "to Include all holding
companiesengaged in interstate
commerce." Splawn found that the
use of tho holding company had
ben moro varied in other fields
and suggestedtho conUnUed inves
tigation, because holding compan-
ies were not confined to railroads
in Interstate transportation,

earner tola tha bouse the re
porCwaS only partial ana thatslnco
the investigationinto holding com
panies had been started that all of
them operating in interstate com
merce htiouia be studied, Splawn
explained that It had been imnos--
slbla to complete the Investigation
in mis congress.

In his review of the findings. Dr,
Splawn wrote;

"The Investigation has estab
Halted that the Interstatecommerce
commission was correct In lis be--
uej tnaj penai railway systems
are In desperateco)eUtlon,vtor
strategicproperties,particular?In
easUra territory, liie aee,Mieftios
of such betdloff eoMpnt m tk
Pewtroa Cofpore.Uo (Peeaeyt-va-U

iatemte) a4 tjMi AMslnny
(OQUHWUBD' O i4i Jjk"
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ittoclaledPratPhoto
Faith Adams, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. H. H. Adams of Washington.
D. C, Is engaged to marry Philip
Young, son of Owen O. Young, New
York financier.

ChampsLions
Club Guests

Stevens Praises Boys
Steer Basketball

Teani

of

Coach Bill SteVcns and his dis
trict basKetball champions were
the gueststoday of the Lions Club
at their regular luncheon on the
mezzanine floor of the Settles
Hotel.

Ten of the players, the manager,
and Georgo Gentry, principal of the
high school, wero guestsof the or
ganization, xnose aitenumg were,
Tommy Hutto, Bill Flowers, Elmer
Pardue, Ted Phillips, David Hop-
per, J. O. 'Morgan, Lloyd Forrester,
Dick Woods, Cecil Itcld. Beverley
Rockhold, and "Squeaky" Thomp
son, manager,

The high echdol Steerswere coh- -

gratulatcd on behalf of the club an
their victory over Abilene Thurs-
day night, which brought to this
city Its. first major district

Thompson, Mr. Gentry and
Coach btovens ispokc of the record
the team has made tills year, and
the brilliant showing tho club made
In defeating the Abilene Eagles in
two straight games to win tho dis-

trict UUe.
"I know," Coach Stevensdeclar

ed, "that I have a group of boys
that are the cream of tho local
high school. They pro"clean youths,
who believe they owe the school
more than theschool owes them.
They aro fighters, but they fight
clean. They put sportsmanship
first, themselvos second. Kot only
do they Work in unison rather than
Individuality, but X havo found
them loyal to tho school they rep re--,
sent, In every respect. They are
ood students,and do not allow

their athletic actlvlticsHo interfere
with their school I work. I"
proud of them."

Won 27; Lost 2
Coach Stevens pointed out that

this year the Steershavo played X
games, winning twenty-fiv- e of
them. This Includes scheduled
games and tournament play.

Stevens declared tho club Is
working with tho Idea in view of
being among tho 13 teamsof Texas
hlgll school that will bo enteredin
the stato finals. The tournament
will be held at Austin In March.

It wag announced by L, A.
HInsch Uwt Boy Scout knives had
been presented members of the
Mexican Boy Scout troop, of which
the club Is sponsor, on behalf of
the club.

Man Badly Injured
Inr TankExplosion
At LocalRefinery

W. II. Christianwas seriously cut
and bruised at 11:30 a. m today
when vapors in a gasoline tank ex
ploded at the Big Spring Hennery
Company plant,

Christian,who was working near
the tank at the time of the blast,
was severelycut on the face and
neck, Flylnsjteel causedserious
lacerationson his neck. Ills left
shoulderwas dislocatedIn the

Company officials declar--
M tM mmc wu empty at tne
Hsm of the fxvvloskm. It was for- -

mHy ueed far gasoline. 1

CferiaUftft was brought, to the Blb--
Utf mm BarcM Heltal for t

tfey trttnQt.

Mrs. Gatlin Is

Badly Burned;
ChildrenSafe
Woman Unable To Raise

Window As Blazes Cut
Off Door

SAVED Btf GIN MAN

Condition Serious: Two
ChildrenBurnedOn

Face,Hands
Seriously burnedover the body

when she, wiUi her two children
were trapped in a burning tourist
camp at Knott, Mrs. Oscar J ,G,at-H-n

is in the Blvings & Barcus
Hospital in a critical 'condition.

Mrs. GaUln was preparingdinner
at tho time of the fire. She, with
her two children, were in another
room when tho blaze started. Mrs
Gatlln was unable to ralso the one
window in tho bedroom, and the
fire had gained such headway it
was lmposslblo for her to leave the
building through the entrance
Her screams attracted the atten
tion of Roy Phillips, Knott gin
employe, who broke tho window
and took themother and her two
children to safety.

Tho Peterson TourUt Camp,
where the family lived was badly
damaged by the fire. Three of the'
six rooms in the building were des
troyed before the ftro was extln
miloi,,f Xfr fnftln i?nr,aiwl
tho belief the flro started from an
oil stdvo she was using in the
kitchen.
'The two children, one 3, the oth
er 5 years of age, wero burnedon
the face and hands. They were
not burned seriously.

Mrs. Gatlln's condition was said
by hospital attendants to be seri-
ous. She received serious burns
on the b,ody and face.

Gatlln was away from home at
the time of the fire. The victims
wero brought to Big Spring by
friends.

The flro occurredat noon today.

Two Women Hurt
In RoadMishap

Mrs. T. F. Eakcr, 2010 Johnson
Street, and Mrs. O. L. Williams,
2200 Runnels Street, wero injured
Thursday night when the car in
which they wero riding turned
over after a tiro had blown out,
between Bis Sprlrtg and Coahoma.
They werereturning from Colorado
at tho Umo of the accident.

Mrs, Eaker received a broken left
collar bone. Mrs. Williams was cut
on the faca and head.

Mrs. Williams' throe year old son,
Dwaln, was not injured.

The accident occurred tnrec
miles east of the Cosden Refinery
Tho car, a Studebakercoupe, was
badly wrecked.

Route of highway No. 1 In the
City of Big Spring will remain nn
Third street If tho voters of How
ard county decide in Saturdays
election to Issue bonds to finance
paving of No. 1 and No. 0 across
the county. The people may rest
assuredon that point.

That unqualified statement was
authorizedthis morning by Judge
W. R. Ely. chairman of toe state
highway commission.

Authorization to publish the
statement nnd promise from him
came ln.rcply to amessagofrom
the Herald to JudgeEly, m wnicn
he was tod thata number of citi-
zens, although having understood
from unofficial or "second-handed-"

sources, that the location was not
to bechangedif Saturdayselection
favors tho bond Issue, they would
like to have the promise direct
from him.

Tha chairman had told several
local citizens that the route hero
would not be changed. He had not
been quoted publlcl)' on this point,
OQwever.j

Former Promise
Precedingthe December 23 bond

ejection ,.Judgo'Ely made an un-
qualified statement the highway
would -- continue to past through
Coahoma and along- Third ateeet
kr.

Attempt Is Made
To Shoot State

Health Official

.OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 20. UP)
--An attempt won matlo on tho life

of Dr .Q. N. Bllby, Oklahoma state
health commissioner, when F.' R.
Dolson, who hasbeen Nowata coun-
ty health superintendent,attempted
to shoot tile commissioner In his
office shortly after noon today. Dr.
Bllby was unharmed.

Dolson was arrested. .

He was overpowered as ho at
tempted to shoot after he had pro-
tested his removal as county health
superintendent.

Dr. Bilby had been In conference
with the man for several minutes,
It was said at tho departmentof
fices, during which Dolson demand
ed ho bo retained.Dr. Bllby assert-
ed he could not keep him on the
rolls.

"Put me backor I'll kill you," Dol
son was said to have shouted at the
commissioner.

t

DeficiencyBill

PassedBy House

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP)

Carrjing $59,113,000 for emergen-
cies in Government departments
and allocations for public buildings
aggregating$09,940,000, the second
deficiency bill Thursdaypassed the
mouse.

It now goes to the Senate.
The measureis Uio last of tho

cloven,biz money bills to receive

Included In items cared for by
tho second deficiency blU ap-

propriations Is $163,000 to build n
post office In Big Spring. The
project already had been approv-
ed by the treasury department.

Houso action necessary to avoid
possioiuiy lor a special session.
The sum of J23,C68,000 is provid

ed for the veterans'administration- -

The cost limit of more than 300
publto buildings was fixed, the
money for iniUal work on them to
be drawn from tho $60,000,000lump
sum carried in tho Treasury-Pos- t
office Departmentsupply bill.

An appropriation of $10,000,000
for commencing constructionof a
number of destroyerswas added to
tho Navy Department appropria-
tion bill by the Senate Appropria
tions Committee Thursday in re
porting the measureto the Senate

As reported tne measure carrieu
a total or joa,iau,o..

Tho destroyersto be built were
authorized in the 1916 building pro
gram.

Other items aauea Dy tne com
mittee to the Houso bill included
$200,000 for experimental and re-

search work In connection with the
development 'of n metal clad

i
SPOT COTTON

DALLAS, Texas, Feb. 20 UP)
Middllnu cotton 10 20; Houston
10.75; Galveston 10.80.

As to Coahoma the promise was
that the road would pass through
there slightly south of its present
location, to eliminate the
turn.

Last week In Abilene Ely told
three Coahoma citizens and Tho
Herald editor that, although ha
was sure Interests of Coahoma
would be looked out for as far as
at alt possible conditions had
changed in the highway depart
ment since the December 23 elec
tion and the exactlocation through
Coahoma.could.not e promUed.a
thls'Mme.

He said W. J. Van London, who
then was resident engineer for
this part of the state overseeing
constructionon behalf ot the stato
highway department was slated
as overseerof tha Howard county
work If the oond Issue had been
passed In the December 23

Sent To Amarlllo
With defeat of the Issue then,

Mr, Van London, a valuable mem
ber of the engineeringstaff, was
promoted to e position with head
quarters"In Amarlllo, The Pan
handle 'country w due for a great
amoumt t construetkm, l the Im
mediate future, !: about eight
cauttea already have tketr bead

eay 0 i!epoH

OutcomeExpectedAgain
ToBeDecidedBy Number

Of Ballots CastIn City
Rural Boxes Expected To Vote Heavily Against Issue

Once More; CoahomaSentimentUnchanged;
Forsan'sStrengthMuch Greater

VeteransLoan Bill

InHoover'sHands;
May Delay Action

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP)

PresidentHoover today received
tho veterans' loan bill passed by
congress over his objections.

Tho bill was placed on the pres
ident's deskjust a few minutes qe-fo-ro

ho left for lunch, and ho laid
It aside until he had tlmo to go over
It In detail.

Although word was passed in con-
gress last night that Hoover would

STOCKS CLOSE STRONG
NEW YORK, Feb,. 20 OP) A

strong market closed with net
gainsof $1 to-$- In a large assort-
ment of actlvo Issues today. Ad-
vances in a few specialties ran
from $4 to $9. Sales again ex-
panded, approximating 3,800,000
shares.

Motor Issues were strong in
late trading. Auburn auto clos-
ed $855 higher,and there( were

Nash motors,
Hupp and General Mo-

tors, i,

American Telephone finished
with a brisk rally that carried it
to the new 1931 high of $197.75,
up $355.

U. S. Steel was dull. It rose 75
cents to $140, a new high for the
year, In the first half hour but
quickly lost Its gain, closing 37
cents off.

act on tho measure within 48
hours, it was thought at the White
House today, he would deferhl3 ex-

pected veto for threo or four days.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP)
Jammedthrough tho senateby n
majority as overwhelming as that
of the house, the veteransloan bill
was made ready today for Presi
dent Hoover and an almostcertain
veto.

Sljmlng of the bill by Speakor
Longworth,upon convening of the
house at noon, was the last for
mality before tho measurecould be
tnjeen to the president. The senate
passed it last evening 72 to 12. The
only four more, members, absent,
were recorded'against the bill by
pairing.

Although the legislators most
concerned still are somewhat wor-
ried concerningthe pocket veto
possibility even the parliamentar-
ians were divided as to when tha
ten-da- y period begins during

(CONTINUED ON I'AUK 7)

Highway 1 To RemainOn
Third Street It County

VotesNow To Build Road
Mr. Van London was the engi

neer who went oer No. 1 In this
county, along with a federal engi
neer, and reported back to Judge
Ely it would be all right from nn
engineering standpoint to promise
tho routing through Coahoma
slightly south of the present route
to tho center of the town from the
east.

Since his transfer, however,
the highway department has not
been in a position to assignanoth
er engineer to the Howard county
wprk,jind has not made any spoj-cl-a

attempt to do so, since bonds
havo not been voted and have
been once defeated.

JudgeEly told the Coahoma men
Hiram Reed, John Adams and BUI
Hood, that he could not make a
promise of the exact location ut
this time nor until ha had con
ferred with the engineer who
would be In chargeot the construc
tion If tho bonds are voted.

Several times since the last elec-

tion, the commission chairmanhas
said privately that No, 1 will con
tinue along Third street here and
Friday personally authorised the
Herald to Inform the people of the
county publicly that f they voto
the bond Issue Saturday they will
Insuro themselves against eaag-la-

the route here.

For tho second time In two .

months, Howard county voterswilt;
go to the polls Saturdayto approve
or reject a $900,000 county-wid- e

road bond issue. Tho voting boxes
will open at S a. m. and close at"
7 p. m.

Of the $900,000 Included In the Is
sue, $200,000 would go to construct
hard surface roadsin Precinct 4.
Tho remaining $700,000 would be
spent on constructing Highway 9f
and reconstructingHighway 1. Tha
stato and federal governmentson a --

dollar for dollar basts, would con
tribute i,iuu,uuu to tno state nign--
way projects. Thirty year; serial ',.
bonds would be Issued. Roads In
Precinct 4, would give paved con--
ncctlons between Big Spring hnd
tho northwest territory, including
paving on tho Gall-Bi- g Springrood; ;

and would afford a paved connect-
ing link from Vincent to Coahoma.

Voting throughout tho county is
expected to bo heavy. According to
records at the tax collectors office,
3,442,poll taxeshave been paid, and
337 exemption certificates Issued.
This brings the yotlng strength oX

the. county to approximately 4,000
as exemption certificates wero not
issuca 10 an mose living in rural
districts.

To Voto 'No'
The rural boxes, which opposed1-th-

bond issuo when It was first
voted on December23, and when it
was defeated by 34 votes, aro ed

to repeat.It is expected that
with one or two possible exceptions,
tho rural boxes will be a solid
block against the issue.

On the other hand Big Spring la
expected to go overwhelmingly for
the bond Issue. Coahoma, in tho '
first election, voted 20 for and-

-
73

against the bonds. Voters of that
city are expected to go againstthe
bond issuo as heavily in tbl3'eleo--. ,

tion, Forsan,with 67 votesfor and
none against, is expected again to .

go solidly for the bonds. More than '
twice as many poll taxeshave been
paid by residentsot "Forsan, than
were issued last year. The. voting--
strength of the town is placedat
near the 200 mark. Residents of
Forsan look for few opposing votes t.

to be cast In that box ' -
The four Big Spring; boxes are

expected to vote near capacity. In,
the first election, held near the cli-
max of the Christmasseason,ltlJS
votes were cast This was 800 lea
than polled in the July elections..Ot
this amount,the voteswereapprox-
imately four to ono In favor of la
suanco of the hondC The total vota
In the city boxes was 017 tor and
258 against. fExpectHeavyVeie

Aiuiougn me election u mm on
aaturuay considered a bad. 'day
generally for a heavy.vota-i'B- ljt

Spring residents areTexDecta to.
turn out in great numbersand go
to the polls.

The Howard County Good Roads
Association will conduct a strenu
ous campaign toobtain aa large a
vote as possible in the Big Spring:
baxes. Forsan also will encouraaa
voters to cast their ballot, be IE for
or against the bond Issue. Tomor-
row's election will bring to,a close a
battle that hes been waged fr ap--
nruxunaieiy inree monuts. wnea
the first election was held and tha
bond issue defeatedby aueha nar-
row margin, plans Imroadlately
were made to hold anotherelection.

The commissioners' court was pa
tltloncd to againplace the question,
before the people. The second elec
tion was ordered Immediately. In.

(CO.NTINUKU its I tr

(TheWeather '
FORECAST: WVSV 1'UASs

Mostly cloudy, probably rain In
west portion tonight; ttaturday-- --

cloudy, local rains, colder la west
and north portions.

EAST TEXAS; Increasingcloud-
iness, warmer tonight; Saturday
mostly cloudyi probably rain in
nest portionand oh west ceaat,
Moderate to fresh southerly winds
on the coast. 5

t,
OKLAHOMA! IncteasWcloudi-

ness, jvurmer In east portion to-- )' '

night; Saturday,cloudy, probably i
ruin In west porttoa, euldar ba
nortliucst portion.

ARKANSAS; ITalr, watsaat In
west and central portions tonictitt

LOUISIANA! ab? toads!Ml
urday; taerfsstaa;Uaiiatniiea. Ufft
aoteaafiy ta easterlywta4a M tfc.
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It hasn'tbeen so many years agd gien bounUful credit for snatch-th- at

the athletic organisation of the Ing the game from so close to the... . . , ........m -- ft....,...... and ltt ftAtnens or west xeaa conuoucu
the athleUc situaUon. When there
were Utles to be vron, Abilene won
them. When there was honor to be
gleaned upon the various fields of
sport. AbUene breezed away. In oth-

er words, Abilene, at that time the
outstanding village on the prairie,
did things to a rich brown. Today
the Athens has seen a bit more
wilting. A few years ago other
towns and cities began to encroach
upon the rights of the Taylor coun-
ty metropolis. The supremacy of the
grid world slipped away. Others fol
lowed. Thursday nighta bunch of
boys slipped Into Abilene and blast-
ed the AbUene Eagles out of the
besketball race. Today the Big
Spring Steers,coachedby Will Stev
ens, restsecurely on top ox trie neap
In District Eight. Between them
and theState finals, is one barrier

the championship. That
fracasshouldn't beas tough as the
one the Steershave just emerged
from. Abilene furnished no pink
tea; Abilene gae a game fight to
win thedistrict tlUe. But the Steers,
Who from the start of the season
have showedsigns of going places,
coped with the situaUon. At 8.30
p. m. Thursday theyhad everything
undercontrol. ,

The tame teamthat won the dis-

trict UUe is the one that Wesley D.
Hodges, the rather flighty Breck-enridg- e

American ability, ridiculed
earlier in the season,andbeseeched
Borne OU Belt team to sock the
Steers a couple of socks. The Oil
Belt teamdid its best, Mr .Hodges,
but they couldn't turn the truck.
Abilene, although not in the Oil
Belt district of the basketball allot-
ments, partookof the dustydust.

To pick out the valuable men on
the Steers roster would be like try-
ing to find the bast strawberry
in a shortcake. The quintet, intact,
standsout as a powerful unit. BUI
Flowers, Tommy Hutto, David Hop-
per. ElmerPardue,andCaptain Ted
PhUUps five good men and true.
Without one, another would be
helpless.With all of them together,

,the team bids fair to sweep through
to the state contests to be held at
Austin in March.

Big Spring should feel grateful. A
champion resides in the midst It
is the first time in history a team
of any kind has a good chance at
state honors. This office recehed
hundreds of telephone calls last
night, from fans wanting to know
the outcome of the game. They're
Interested. They should be.

In all probability the Steers will
clashwith the winner of District 9
tor honors. George Gen
try, principal or the high school,
declared today, however, he would
get in a long distance conference
with Roy Henderson, the power
that is in the Iuterscholastlc
League, in order to ascertainJust
what team the Steers will meet for
the championship. If
the district Is 0. then the Steers
probably will clash with the Cisco
Lobofs. And the Cisco Loboes
won't be eo hard, not nearly as
troublesome, as the Abilene Eagles
have been.

iiig spring, incidentally, con-
tributed hugely and generously to
the crowd at Abilene. More fans
werepresentfrom Big Spring than
Abilene; not counting, understand,
the Abilene pep squad.

Lloyd Forrester,substituteguard,
nasai piaed in so many games
this year, mainly because BID
Flowers and Ted Phillips are too
good to be replaced. But when
Captain Ted was tossed from the
Jilt last night on four personal
fouls, the burden fell upon the
shoelderblades of Forrester, Did
he respond? Ask the man who
played beside him. Forrester is

Brings New

Life to

Suits

In smartnew colors they
come.. .Balmoral Blue,
Platinum Grey, Arab
Drab, and Navy Blue.
Their lines arc dashing

youthful and at tlio
same time conserva-
tive and impressive.New'
warm-weath- er weaves,
in rich woolens, arc of-

fered exclusively in Hart
Schaffner & Marx.

From to

$27.50 60

(One pair (two pair
trousers) trousers)

Fisher
19S1

Built

memttue, ciii;jj.u& n uviuct
the ice chest, He will return next
ear.

So it looks as if the Steers, If
they arc stopped, must be stopped
by an eastor south Texas delega
tion. In West Texas we believe
there is not a team collected that
can beat theSteers. But down In
the other,sections, they pay a
great amount of attenUon to bas-
ketball too. There is Denton, and
Athens, and a few other cities
beautiful that can hit the basket
with much gusto. Thirteen of
them will congregate In Austin in
March to definitely decide the
state championship squabble.Un
less this departmentis badly mis-
taken, the Steers will be among the
thirteen. For which e greatly
hope.

PARDON US!

BIG SPRING ft pf
Uutto, f 7 1
Hopper, f .3 1
Pardue, c . 1 1
Flowers, g . 0 0
PhUllps, e 0 0
Forrester, g 1

Totals 8 10 11 2S

ABILENTE tg ft pf tp
J. Smith, f 1 5 1 4
Windham, g i 1 1 0
S. Smith, c--f 1 12 3
Bice, c 1 2 3
Phelps, g 0 1 S 1

Groseclo&e, g ..0 0 3

Totals .....7 7 13 12
i

Conger Given
Third Victory

NEWARK. N. J, Feb. 20 IrPJ A
split vote of the judges has added
another victory to Ray Conger's
long Ust of triumphs and charged
Paul KeUer, 800-met- champion of
France, with his third straight de-

feat on American indoor tracks.
Conger was awarded the decision

over Keller in a blanket finish in
the special 1,000 metersrun of the
New Jersey track and field
chmapionships here last night.
Three of the finish line judges
thought Conger won wbiel the oth
er two oted for Keller.

Conger set all the early pace but
KeUer, showing greatly Improved
form, dashed,past the speedy Illi-
nois A.C, middled (stance ace a lap
and a halt from the finish line'and
W yards from home seemed to
have the race tucked away. Con
ger flasheiLbia usual closing spurt
to pass the Frenchmanby inches,
Spurt followed spurt and the pair
crossed the finish line virtually on
even terms.

The time was 2 minutes, 33 1-- 5

seconds, fast for the flat, unbank
ed track of the Newark armory,

1

Shea,Francis
Clash Tonight

NEW YORK, Feb, 20 W Two
leading contenders for the feather
weight championship, Eddie Shea
of Chicago and Kid Francis of
Italy clash In a ten round bout
In Madison Square Garden tonight.

Shea, a rugged "warrior with a
powerful punch, U an 8 to S faV'
orite. He has not fought here
since he was knocked out by
Charlie (Phil) Rosenberg, then
bantamweight champion.

Francis,who has abandoned his
chase for the bantamweight title
In favor of mingling with the blg-- j
ger .fellows, has won five straight
bouts since he Teturned from

Steer
Eagles Beaten

By . Stevens'
Quintet

Lonsltorns Sweep Scries
With Eagles to Win

Championship

For four full quarters Thursday
night, as the moon shono down on
Taylor county's choicest metropolis,
five ouths were pitted againstfive
youths.

One of the group needed a vic
tory to cinch u district basketball
championship: the other needed It
.q remain In the race. For 32 min
utes the two teams battled back
and fotth, ono going into a lead.
only to sec It slashed the next
minute.

At the end of It all, the Big
Snrln? hirrh school Steers for the
first time In history, had downed
the high flying Abilene Eagles, and
won a district title. Tho Steers
did not tarry. They cut a sched
uled three game scries down to
two games, sweeping the two ini
tial tilts, one here, the otherover
there.

Bill Stevens tall tosscrsstaged a
brilliant fourUi quarter campaign,
after their captain Ted , PhlUlps
had been removed from the game
on accountof a quartet of personal
four, to slip out ahead of the
Eagles and cinch the contest The
final score was 26 to 21. Thursday
nightwhenthe Steersdefeated the
Eagles here, the tally was 20 to 22.
Close enough.

When Tommy Hutto and his goal
shooting Cohorts started dropping
balls throughbaskets in thosa final
moments they played the funeral
dirge for Abilene's supremacy over
the maplcwood floor. Every field
goal was a sour note that the
Eagles had not heard for tnrcc
long years. The Utlc took a Hor-
ace Grcely complex, and "went
west young man "

Hopper nops
David Hopper, that always fight

ing forward of the Steer aggrega-
tion, gave his all In that first half
to enable the Steersto keep pace
with the desperate Eagles. Hop
per shot three field goals in the
first half, with the opposition hang
ing on to him from all angles, in
the final half Tommy Hutto, and
Llod Forrester, who replaced
Phillips, bore the brunt or tne at
tack and'bore It well.

The two aggregations fought
within a hair breadthof each other
during the entire Ult At the end
of the quarter the score was7 to 6,

with Abilene having the margin.
The half saw the Eaglea out In
front with the same one poltn lead,
the score being 11 to 10. The end
of the third saw the margin

with Blc Serine holding a
5 lead.
It was In the beginning of the

fourth quarter that the btecrs
launched their goal ship to safely
conduct the game through the por-

tals of the Abilene gymnasium.
In the fourth quatrer Stanley

Smith. Abilene, cashed In on a field
goal to again give Abilene 17-1-6

lead. It was their last one. Hutto
dronned two foul goals ltno the en
vlronment of the steel hoop. Wind
ham followed by going through the
wire on a foul goal to tie the score,
but Hopper followed through with
his foul coal, riving the Steers a
one point lead a ID-I- After that it
was sailing home for the Bovlnes.
Hutto Intercepted a pass and drib
bled his way to the coal. For
rester followed with a field goal to
bring the score to 23 to 18. A five
point margin calls for Stevens'
stall. With Flowers In charge the
delayed offense started. Fighting
desperately to break It up the
Eagles charged in. It was to no
avail, Forrester ripped off anoth
er field goal td Increase the mar.
gin to 7 points. Windham Bunk
his field goal to slash the lead a
bit but Forrester slicked on his
foul goal to keep the Steerswithin

safe distance of the champion
ship title. After that it was home
sweet home,.'and the Eagle feath-
ers were fluttering listlessly to the
wooden slabs.

Hutto High
Tommy Hutto captured high

point honors with eleven. His to
tai was Increased considerably
when he made five out of six free
shots count ,ln the final half.
Windham of Abilene followed with
nine points.

Durlne the tilt tne isagies, wno
longed for nothing more than to
establish an early lead and or

to retain It, were never far
out In front Usually a point
separatedthe two teams. In the
first quarter,and a couple of times
in the second, the Eagleahad three
point leads, but these were soon
slashed to the bone.

The Steerswill meet the winner
of District nine for hon
or. The tournamentIn that dis
trict starts tonight and ends Satur
day night Cisco Is favored to cop.
with Breckenrldge a close second,
The games will b"e playi
ed next week. A three game series
Is sponsored by high school of
ficials.

i

In Wisconsin. 1800 billboards arc
devoted to an appeal from Gover
nor LaFollette for jobs for unem
ployed.

abroad to open his third American
campaign. He Is aggressive and
experienced,but boastslittle power
in his punches.

Sheawas palled in as a substi-
tute for Fidel La Barba, when the
former flyweight champion was
taken 111. La Barba has agreedto
meet the winner as soon m u
fully recovered.

- THE md SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HEfcALD

Cagers Cop District
THEY DINED ON EAGLE FEATHERS
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Herewith tho championship Steers. This delegationof high school baskctecrsswept through, to a dis-

trict basketball titleThursdaynight when they defoatedthe Abilene Eagles 20 to 21 nt Abilene. Rending
from left to right, top row, Coach Bill Stevens, J. C. Morgan, forward; IJod Forrester, guard; Dick
Woods, guard; Beverley Korkhold, forward; "Squeaky" Thompson, manager; lower row, Bill. Flowers,
guard; Cecil Rcld, center; Tommy Uutto forward; Captain Ted Fhlllips, guard; Elmer Fnrdue, Center;
David Hopper, forward.

JolinnyDawson
DefeatedBy

R. Smith
HOUSTON, Feb. 20. UP) The de

fending champion. Johnny Dawson
of Chicago, was out of the running
todaywhile his conquer-
or, Reynolds Smith of Dallas, and
seven other quarter-finalis- ts pre
pared to continue the title quast In
the Houston country club'a 17th
annual Invitation golf tournament

Dawson, the favorite feu in a
reverberatingupsetbefore the Uttlc
Southern Methodist University
freshman.

Smith beathim five andthree,be
fore an astoundedgallery convinc-
ed to the last that theChicago man
would come back. He did try to,
valiantly, but his sticks would not
behave. For a tlme when he took
theSeventh, eighth, ninth, and tenth
boles In the afternoon18 it looked
that he might be able to follow
through, but the next hole, num
ber 11, really was the end of the
road. ,

Two of the qualifiers rode the
cushions, Johnny Goodman of
Omaha defeating Allen Kjle of
Houston, 12 and 11, and Gus More-lan- d

of Dallas eliminating Glen
Crlsman of Orange, 10 and 8.

The others were much closer.
Jimmy Manlon of St Louis, the
medalist opwned Clyde Cunning-
ham of Houston, 4 and 3; W. C,
Hunt of Houston, the state cham-
pion, beat out Howard Creel of
Pueblo ,Colo, 3 and 2; Ossie Carl-
ton of Houston defeated Gaston
Peekof Galveston, one up; Leonard

CITIES
ARE MADE
by communities which
work together harmon-
iously and with defin-
ite aims, calculated to
better conditions, not
only of the individual,
but rather of tho com-
munity as a whole,
making the opportuni-
ties for the individual
more promising.

Let our thought be
directed to the chan-
nels of community en-
deavor, our efforts to-
ward the materializa-
tion of definitely map-
ped out plans of eco-
nomic attainment, and
old Big Spring will
prove equal to the oc-

casion.
When we, as busi-

ness men and citizens,
practice the art of in-

telligently supporting
the things that support
our town, the immedi-
ate result will be a
growing, not a groping,
Big Sprirg.

If It Is made In Big Spring,
It is community wealth,
which should be conserved
as such and not carelessly
dissipatedwith, resultant eco-
nomic injury to joursclf,
your neighbor, and your
community.

Your Use of

COSDEN LIQUID GAS

Pore,Peppy and Powerful, la
a constructive effort with a
definite aim for a Biggerand
Better Big Spring.

IIOAIAN'S FLEWS
103 E. 3rd Cor. 2nd" ft

Scurry

Flewellen's
Service

Distributors for
Cotden Liquid Gas

Valvollne Oils, Delco
Batteries

Car. 2nd & Scurry
l'HONE 61

SouthernMethodistCagers, Shaken
By DefeatGiven By Baylor Quintet,

PrepareFor Texas Aggie Clash
By GAYLE TALBOT, JR.

DALLAS, Feb. 20 lrP StM lead
ing the pack, but somewhat shaken
by their initial defeat, the South-
ern Methodist University Mustangs
will continue their quest of the
Southwest Conference cage title to-
morrow night when they face the
Texas Aggies at College Station.

After winning their first six, the
Methodists started their South
Texas Invasion disastrouslyby sub
mitting to tho Baylor Bears Wed-
nesday night at Waco. The score
was 34 to 28, and tho Bruins led the
conference leaders allthe way after
the opening minutes of play.

The defeat cut SouthernMetho-
dist's lead over the second place
Texas Christian Horned Toads to a
half-gam- e and set the stage for a
hot race down the stretch. Anoth-
er setback forthe Msutang3 to-

morrow night while the Frogs are
idle would throw the leaders Into a
tie.

If they happento be "right" the
Aggies are perfectly capable of
spilling the leaders. They will

Attwell of Houston had to go to the
37th hole to rid himself of John Do
Forest of Surrey, England; Pres-
ton Moore of Houston took Charles
Dexter of Dallas, oneup.

The feature match fortoday'sS8
holes had Mo reland, who is 19, and
Smith paired.

The others:Manlon vs Hunt; Att-
well vs Goodman; Carlton vs Moore.

SOUND
VALUE

1930Ford
x Cabriolet

A beautiful car . . dark blue
finish, white wire wheejs , .
new top . . looks new runs
like new . . A really outstand-
ing value at this price. .

$425 .

'29 Ford
FordorSedan

Beautiful darkmaroon finish,
new Firestonetires. Excellent
motor. A real bargain.

$375
Ford DeLiixe

Delivery
A panel job that will deliver
lota of miles of service. Heavy
duty tires. Strong motor.

$290
1929 Ford --

Roadster
Warm weather la near. Pick
up a bargain In a roadster
now. Good finish, new
heavy-dut- y tires. Strong mo-
tor.

KSRff'J

W0LC0TT
MOTOR CO.

405 Main rhaiie S73

have the tumultuous backing of
some 2,000 cadets, and only ono
team hasbeaten them this year on
their home boards. TheRice Owls
turned the trjck early in tho cam
paign. Tho Mustangs licked the
Aggies, 37 to 22, In their first meet-
ing here last week, but the fact
means little.

Before returning north to close
their campaign against Arkansas
hero and T.C.U. at Fort Worth, the
Mustangs will jump to Houston for
t. clash with the Rice Owls Mon-
day night Should they drop both

Refrigerator
Reg. $17.75

$12.95

Rugs
$65,60 9x12 dflft OC
Wilton Rug V'tU.ird
$39,55 9x12 tfJO Ati
AxmTrRug p.V
$32.50 9x12 fOyl QC
Velvet Rug $'Jb.jD
Many Beautiful Patterns
Included in the Above

You'll Like These

Regular 50c Sunfast

Sale
Voile

Yd, .. 19c
Regular 80c Silk Mar--
quisett 39cSale yd. ..
Damask Linen Cretonne

1--2 Price-:-i:3 Off on

All

PHONE260

n j r,4A)DllCllJllLlllyjt
x.

wins rrom
Col-Te-x

Costlcn Refinery Cagers, amass
ing 47 points while their opponents
were gleaning .20, roundly ueteaicu
tho Col-Tc- x qulntcnt at Colorado,
Thursday night.

Steclmnn, Cosdcn forward, 'With
eight field goals and four free toss-
es, totalln 20 points, wns high.
West, and Lcdbcttcr. Cosdcn for--
ward and center, respectively, nnd
Dorn, Colorado center, deadlocked
with 10 points each for second
place honors.

Tho Cosdon nggrccaUon will
clash hero Saturdaynight with tho
Southern Ice & Utilities Co. team
from Midland.

They also will enter tho nmaleui
tournament nt Wink, to be held
Feb. 27 and 28.

The score:
COSDEN FG FT PF TP
Stcclmari, f ....8
West, f ...,S
Mahoncy, c ....1
Ledbctter, c ...A
Wilson, g ... ....1
Baker, g ... ....1

Totals 20 7 9 47

COLORADO FG rT PF Tp
Wllbanks, f 2 0 4

Rector, f 10 4
O'Neal, f 0 0 1
Dorn, c 4 2 0
Ray, g 0 1 3
Renbrcvv, g 2 1 0
Scarborough, g 2 0 1

Totals .11 4 13

to the Aggies nnd Owls, they
would come home in second place
Then It will bo Texas Christian's
turn to drop down south and see
what the Aggies and Owls have to
offer. Like Southern Methodist
the Frogs have beaten both tenms
on their home court at Fort Worth.

An unimportant clash between
Baylor and the Texas
Lonchorns tomorrow night at
Waco offers the only other enter-
tainment for the week-end-. Bay
lor, Bitting tight in fourth place,
still has a chanceto finish as high
as third, but It would take dyna-
mite to get the Longhorns out of
tho basement Baylor captured
their previous meeting at Austin, 45
to 43. with a rousing finish.

at extremely

for a
DINING ROOM

Suite!
225 Dining Soom Suite new

oak finish buffet, table. Chin.
closet, host chair and straight
chairs; upholsteredIn tapestry

A wonderful bargain. Eight
Dining Boom, Suites at Reduced
Trices.

for a
LIVING ROOM.

Suite!
$125 Mohair IJilnj; Room Suites
reversible cushions; button ef-

fect down the front Choice of
taupeor wood rose niolmir.

for a walnut

BedroomSuite!
900 Genuine Walnut Uedroam
SuiteVanity, Jennie IJnd Bed
Cheat-- of Drawers, upholstered
bench.

FKlDATfj FKBRUi

Title
I M- WW

riauersueaa
n rhj Qnt,4l.ii j nt; KJUllLH

CHICAGO, Feb. 20 W) The sec
ond dctnchtli?nt of Cubs nnd the
flrsl dolcgallon of White Box play
era will ncau lor uataiina Island,
Cal, and San Antonio, Texas, to
morrow--.

.Tim first Sox snuad will IncltuU
only two playersas il tlcpafti from
Chicago, but otherswill go directly
to Texas, or uo picpcu up en route.
Pitcher Tommy Thomas and
Frank Grubcf recruit catcher, nra
the nettvea who will accompany
Manager Donlo Bush,. Coach Bar-
ney Kelly and traveling secretary,
Lou Barbour.

Tho Ctib ntly will include. Hack
Wilson. Lester Bell. KIM Cuylcf
Cliff HcaUicotc, Dan Taylor, Rlggs
Stephenson, Bill Jurges, Vincent
Barton and Woody English.

Hornsby Orders
Cubs Workout

AVALON, Cal, Feb. 20 UP) In
splto of a flno crop of protesUng
bones and muscles amongChicago
Cub battcrymen,Manager Rogers
Hornsby ordered another full BitcS
workout for today.

Owner William WrJglcy Jc.
watched practice for the first ttmd
yesterdayhaving remained, away
from Tuesdays workout, wnicil
was largely devoted to accommo
dating photographers.

Last Night's
Fights

(By Tho Associated Press)'
PHILADELPHIA Billy- - Jones .

outpointed Joe Sckyra, Dayton. O.
(8). Willard Dlx, California, knock
ed out Rocardo Romany Phila-
delphia, s(2). '

IOWA CITY Harvey Carothors,1
Mollnc, Bl , stopped Orley Torrlng.
ton, CedarRapids,la., (6).

DAVENPORT, la. Kid icon--'
ard. East Malone, 111, outpointed
Tn.U Mnlnng S. Pnlll flO. Bud
Dempsey, Mollnc, and Johnnie AI-- A

Tomorrow Buy-- . - - Saturday - - --.

FURNITURE
LOW PRICES

SPECIAL

.

Draperies

$16995

5

$79.95

$6995

'

lison .Kewonce, llU drew, iuj.
STOCKTON. Calif. Bobby Vin-

cent Tulsa, Okla, and Jimmy Ow-

ens, Springfield, Ma, drew, (10).

Tho brueauof plant Industry" has
devised a method wherebya ton of
sed sugar cane can bo increased
sufficiently In two years to plant
1,000 acres.

Refrigerator
Reg.,$27.50 x

.SPECIAL

19.95

Gas

Ranges
PRICED TO SELL

$39.50 Crescent Ga3
Range (14-inc-h oven)
white enam-- QO AC
eled front) $dtt,Ud
$76.00 Favorite Gaa
Range with heat indica-
tor all over .porcelain
enamel; ivory trimmed
in green;porcelain lined
oven, 16-i- n. Q AC
Sale Price PO0.5D

Drapery
Remnants

Remnant Materials of all
Idnds on special table.
Somepieceslong enough
to drape a room Oth-
ers long enough to up-
holster a chair. 'Many
pleces-for-windo- w seats,
pillows, etc PRICED
TO SELL,

UO RUNNELS

C6e o&tse of(SatisfactionM
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Team Mi Vfi fiHTK Hw

Tommy Hutto, Forward

David Hopper,Forward

Beverly Rockhold,Forward

Morgan, Forward

Cecil Reid, Center

ElmerPardue,Center

Bill Flowers, Guard

TedPhillips, GuardandCaptain

Lloyd Forrester,Guard .

Dick Woods, Guard

"Squeaky" Thompson,Manager

- rii

i

Dr. C. C. Carter.

- r , - -

.

-

-. ' All Co.

Dr.E.0. Ellington . -- i; Js
Clarence SaundersStores . - : i "

Philips , . -

WebbMotor Co. .. -- .

Empire SouthernServiceCo.
s

Elmo WassonMan's Store

TomAshley

x Bit SpringHospital

J&miz

. ,i
;
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DISTR

. Dr. W.B. Hardy

Collins Bros;, Drugs " l ;

A &$&$

& J

A:

sf

Crawford Hotel

Homan ServiceStations

Ward & Co.

Big Spring HardwareCds

Bivings BarcusHospital

Jofdm'a i

ICT
CHAMPIONS
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Big Sprint Daily Hrei
.Fite-llitie- Bandar morntrge and

eh f(rnoon except Saturday and
Hunda b

BIO tSl'ltlNU HtCltALU, Inc.
Robert W, Jacobs,Uualnees Manager
Wendell tiedlchek. Managing Kdltor

NOTICE tt SUUSCIUUFns
Sobecrlbere desiring their addreee
chanited will please state In their
communication bmh the old and
new artdteesea. .

nillnri IIP v, viral St.
Telephnneat J24 nnd "20

8abrrlpllnn Itntea
llallr llrmtd

Mall Carrier
On Tear , StOO J8 uo
Six klontne . .,,,,.,1176 Jl lb
Three Month ......JltO l 15
One Mnnth ........t to ' I o

National Itepreacntatlre
Telia allr I'reae Ltanue. Mer

cantile Uank Uldg.. Dallas, Texae;
imeraiaie uinK tanaaa 1,117. io ,
110 N Michigan Ave. Chicago. 119
uexlngton Ave, Mw TorK Ultr

Thta paper'a flrat duly la to print
alt the newa that'a (It to print .ion-eat- lr

and fairly to all, unbiased by
any conalderatlon. even Including
lt own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous rellectlon upon the
character, atandlng or reputation of
any peraon. (Irm or corporation
which may appear In any laaue of
thla paper will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publlahera are not reaponalble
for copy omlmlone, typographical
errora that may occur further than
to correct In the next laaue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no eaae do the publlahera hold
themaelvea liable for damages
further than the imount received
by them for the actual apace cot.
erlng the error. The right la

to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy All advertla ng ordera
are accepted on thla baala only
ICMOKtl TUB ASatiriATI 1 PlIKS

The Aseoclated Preas la exclusively
entitled lo the uae for republication
of all newa dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thlacaper and also the local newa pub-
lished herein All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved

?SSfc

In the Spring, Tra-L-a

J"AI.SAS, witn a big wheat crop,
TS. hasan enormous surpluson its
uanils, and little or no distress
problem. Arkansas, hard-bitte- n by
drouth, has thousands of families
living JTroni band to mouth. The
obvious implication Is that over-
production is much the lesserevil
of the two. Something to sell at
any price is better than nothing to

el &t AUjr yt ill;. ,

Hut Arkansas cota good rain
last week-en- and there is hope of
a fair crop yield tor the coming
season.

Our own Texas drouth belt,
which ceased to be a drouth belt
last September, likewise received
additional rains and oldtimers as-

sert they never saw a better sea
son in the ground.

' So if we produce thegood crops
that the season warrants us In ex
pecting, we may reasonably look
for better times ahead. Good crops
mean money in circulation and
there will be money in circulation
even if prices are not up to stand
ard. If other farming regions fall
to rally from the effect ,of the
drouth, it is 'quite probable that
our own prospective goodyield will
bring higher prices.

A great deal of our economic dis
tress is due to the condition of ag-

riculture, which proves anew that
we are more dependent upon the
farmer than upon any other class.

When the crops begin to move in
the spring, tra-la-, we may expect
business to loosen up all down the
line. And unless all signs fail.
we're going to move one of the
finest grain crops In our history.

GARDENCITY
The WJJ.U. met Monday after-

noon In the home of Mrs. A. J
Tunnlngham. Mrs. S. Currie hav-a-g

chargeof the program. Mrs.
tax read a very interestingcrtlcle
jo christian woilc It will meet
lext Monday in the monthly busi-
ness and social session with Mrs.
lam Batllff- - All members are
irged to be present.

The people of the community will
abservethe World Day of Prayer,
Friday, February 20 at the Metho-li- st

church. The W. M. U". women
nl) have charge of the program.
Every one is invited to be present.

A large crowd enjoyed a good
ilay, "Happy Valley," put on by a
lumber of high school pupils at
Ae school building last Friday
tight. The" proceeds are to help
tefray the expenses of the voca-
tional agriculture class in taking

eir stock to the Fat Stock Show
tt Tort Worth next month. The
jojra have some good live stock,
fhe PsTJi. also sold popcorn and
andy, which netted a nice little
mm. ProfessorJamersonplans to
ake this play to Sterling City next
Friday night. February 20.

The pupils of Miss Stamps' room
indexeda nice program onGeorge
Washington Monday morning at
Aapel.

A numberof young people enjoy-
ed a party in the home of Mrs. V,
L. RobertsSaturdaynight,

Oran and Ruth Heath, Mamie
jtoberta. Thelma "Estepp, Marie
Bickley, Cornelia Hardy called on
iC&therine Neai Sunday afternoon.

Misses Mahan, Ezell and Maldln
injoyed Sunday dinner in the home
of Mr-and.- Hardy,

The Masons with their families
are to enjoy an oyster supper Sat--

urday night at the hau.

KING GUILTY
CORSICANA, Texas, Feb. 20 iVPI

T. J. King; 70, was assessed a
five-ye-ar prison sentenceby a jury
Here today which found him guilty
af slaying bis wife, Mrs. Kiia King,
last December,

a

ILLNESS FATAL
HHXSBORO, Texas. Feb. 20 UP)
JosephO .Smith, 70. died here

luddenly today after being 111 for
tbout SO salautes. Heart disease
raj beUeved responsible. He was
i7nt for a Dall&s Insurance com
(aw

KMggito
mavvmuw&ZMA)

By noniN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Another of the

many reasons why movie studios
are discriminating more nnd more

ln the admission
dot visitors to

thc!r lots Is the
prevalenceof

?iirs. uru-nu-

trails among so
many uuscrviiiK
ut undiscernlng

iVV&& humans.
&&TQ Hero Is a cab

I i l mil aret set, and two

m. ?$. 1
V

Ncn
illliuuivukcu

from tho
,w.i-
castwtoa a jaro standing out--

range, on the edge
Inq ALPcrrsosn of the shellacked

composition-boar- d floor. They arc
visitors, and their guide has left
them momentarily.

Between camera tnkes several
prop men with moist mops Tusn

kiut to the polished floor aid re
move stains of footprints left by
actors. As they do so a pungent
odor arises.

Sniff, sniff!" sniff Mrs. Grundy.
nudging her companion. "Alcohol!"

And so the story gets back to the
ladles' sewing circle nt home that
"ever body on the set was drunk,"

"with sir own kves -
They go to another set, where

John Boles nnd Genevieve Tobln,
having completed one scene, are
rehearsingInfomiilly for the next.

The vlsltora arrive just In time
to sec Boles embrnce nnd kiss Gen-
evieve, the two exchanging affec-
tionate greetings.

"And they try to tell us that
this Boles Is happily married'" she
whispers In a shocked aside. "Why.
JuH look at them! "

And so Hollywood, and this stu
dio in particular, are painted back
home as Reno's source of raw ma
terials for Its divorce mills. A
studio can never be sure how its
guests will react to the most com-
monplace and innocent aspects of
studio life.

PRIVACY DE LUXE
Satireson Hollywood always pic-

ture movie producers as haunted
creatures pursued at their every
step by hordes of favor-askcr- s, yes-- j
men and s.

One young producer who appar-
ently Is tired of that sort of thing
is having a tunnel built from his
office suite to the sound stage. In
suring his easy passage from one
to tne other unhindered.

Another sort of privacy Is that
enjoyed by the father of a famous
and wealthy former screen star.
Young enough to want to continue
active, he holds a minor position
at one of the studios.

Because jobs are scarce in these
parts he doesn't care to have it
generally known that he hasone.

The plot of "The Ruling Passion"
brought to life:

a

Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

SCARSDALE. N. Y. Engaged 51
years during which marriage was
aeierred because of her career as
a lithographartist, the former Julia
Stimers Is a bride at the age of
69. She is now Mrs. Walter Dubrow,
Her fiance moved next door to her
40 years ago and had urged mar--j
riage since.

NEW YORK The Rev. Eliot
White, whose connection with Grace
Episcopal church has been severed
because of his views on marriage

land who proposes to be a minister
e. never wears a hat-- His

hair Is white like his name. So is
a flower he always has in his but
tonhole. He never wears an over
coat.

NEW YORK The first Walkerof
New York, none other than the
mayor, is enthusiastic about work
ers walking tcr work. At a hearing
about parks he expressed the hope
that there would be housingdevel-
opments in downtown Manhattan
so people would live within walking
distance of work.

4

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING

(By The Associated Press)
FRIDAY

Senate
Takes up naval appropriation

bill.
Harry S. New, former postmaster

general, continues testimony before
postal lease Investigating commit
tee.

House
Acts on Muscle Shoals conference

report.
Immigration committee considers

bill to strengthendeportation laws.
nays and means committee con

tinues hearings on embargo legisla
tion.

Census committee deliberates re
apportionment,

Commerce committee submits re
port on its railroad holding com'
panics.

THURSDAY
Senate

Passed house bill increasing loan
value of veterans'compensation cer
tificates.

jvpprovea conference report on
four departmentappropriationbill.

.former PostmasterGeneral New
testified before postal lease Inves
tigating committee.

Food price Investigation conclud
ed with testimony on meat.prices.

IT.,...... I....- - IT At.mmv; vTJiuuiiuvn npufweu au.-
000,000 hospitalization bill.

House
Passed $59,000,000 second deft

clency bill.
Received conference agreement

on Muscle Shoals.
Held memorial services for de

ceased members.
Rules committee decidedprogram

for remainderof session.
Census committee resumed reap

portionment hearings. ,.

proved wire tapping in some cases'
bre wMlurts coavMttee,
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I2iAlHSiOPSIS: liugttly is mask-

ed
but

by'ibeauty, the beauty of a ru-
ral English estate, when its own-
er, Annabelle Querdllng, is mys-
teriously

of
killed. The circum-

stances
a

are ominously hinted by
the caretaker In his comment,
"Tworn't no accident," as Jlm-mi-e

aHswell andhis cousin, Don-
ald Wade, neighbor of the spins-
ter, reach thescene. Previously
Donald, learningof deaththreats
against her, has sent her niece,
Bielyn Blake, to London to ask
the advice of Jlmmic, young law-
yer with a reputationas a clever
sleuth. With Evelyn had come
Lionel Duckworth, whom Jlm-mle- 's

apt perception linked ro-
manticallywith Evelyn. This at-
tachment they admit, while re-
vealing that the eccentric old wo-
man, hating love and romance,
barred their own happiness. Jlm-mi-e

recalls his advice to Evelyn
to let the police handle the case. ly,

Chapter 3
THE DUTCH GARDEN

nrWORNT no sooart o' acci---

dent," Ben repeated with his
broad Yorkshire accent."They set
ters, as they call 'em; more like
devils to ma.thinkln'. No but devils
couldn't fall o' theyselves. Asides his
there wora't no wind last night. in
Someone pushed and f poor mis
tressunderneath."

T don't understand,"said Don
ald. "Setters devils. What do you
mean?'

"Is it satyrs?" suggested JImmle.
"Ay, sir. Setters.T owd stooan

images in f Dutch gaarden."
"You mean," cried Donald, "that

Miss Querdllng sat In that favorite
seat of hers and one of the stone
figures fell on her?" its

"That s it. sir. Her far'erite seat
It wor, and every night when It of
wor fine she sat out o' there and
watched V jun set. I'ye seed he.
scoores o' times."

You say the satyr, one of Uk
figures, fell on her?"

'Ay, but It nlver fall o' itsel'. I.
couldn't. It wor pushed, I tell 'ee.

Surely not,' said Donald lncred
uiously. "That would be horrible, ,
Let us go to the house. What a f

ghastly thing for Evelyn and "Mar-jorie- !

As Donald and JImmle ap
preached the house, a small grouj
of people emerged.

"Looks like the police!" Donald
muttered.

Two men were in front. One was
in uniform, and the otherbore the
Impress ot the police officer of
higher rank. Close behind came
twog iris and a third man. JImmle
recognized one of the girls as Eve-
lyn Blake. The other he guessed
must be her sister Marjorie. The
man was Evelyn's lover. Duck
worth.

Donald ran forward and thelittle
party stood still. ,

I am terribly sorry," he said to
the girls, as he took their hands
Surely It was an accident a

ghastly accident."
The girls made no answer. The

police-offic- replied for them. I"That la what we have to de X
cide," he eald grimly.

He was Sueprintendent Rich
mond, bead of the district police.
Donald knew him and Introduced
his cousin.

"This is Mr. Haswell. He may be
able to assist you. He helped In-
spector Sprules of Scotland Yard
In the Hell's Bells affair and the
Queen's Gate mystery,

Superintendent Richmond, a
hard, shrewd man with grixxlcd

baa the paHceaBsns UMa! coa-tsM- pt

for Um iateffsriaHT a&Mteur,

Attorney General Mitchell ap-lha-lr and a cynical curl to his tips.
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he was informed on all oincial
matters and It was known in the
force that Inspector Sprules, one

the Big Five at the Yard, owed
101 to Jlmmic Haswell in the

cases mentioned.
"Pleased to meet you. sir," he

said. "Shall he glad to hear what
you make of things."

"Happy to help if you want me,'
answreu jimmio. "rue news
shocked me,03 Miss Blake had
consulted me about the letters."

"And you said there wa3 nothing
for us to worry about," said the girl
almost reproachfully.

"Hush, dear," said Duckworth
gently. "The letters-- may have had
nothing to do with it"

"I am going to the gardento sec
where it happened," ald Superin
tendentRichmond tersely, and he
turned to the village constable,
who was already familiar with the
scene. The others followed silent

Jimmle and Donald joining
them.

It was Indeed a lovely spot, cut
into the hillside. Round it ran a
wall of stones. A grass border
edged the pool in the center. At
the nearer end were the stone
steps. Above these steps, on the
grinning satyr, poised lightly on

cloven feet with arms spread
invitation. Below him was a

wooden seatpaintedwhite.
On the other side of the steps

there law on the ground the sinis-
ter figure of his fallen compan-
ion broken in five pieces. The
body was complete, but both arms
were snapped off and not far away
was the head. It seemedto look at
them with a devilish leer. There
was a second,chair. One arm was
broken and stainsof blood marred

white paint. Beside It was the
base ot the figure with the stomps

th? cloven f"".

FORGED DOWN

SCANTY MEALS

Biack-Dratig-ht Benefited Ken-

tucky Man Who Had Bees
In Poor Health.

Georgetown. that
tux account of his experiencemight
he) of aJitWwnroto peopla stiff ertog
from complaints which Black-Draug- ht

should relieve, Mr. O. E.
Perm.US Elone Avax, this city says:

"In regard to Black-Draugh- t, I
wast tt known what it has dons
for me and how-- thankful I am.

"For several years, I had beeq
in poor health. I could not eat
and did not relish the small

of food I managed to force
down. 1 had no energy, was tired
bB tho time, also troubled with
constipation. 1 fell off in weight
from 187 to lis pounds.

"X was telling a menaoi mine
how I felt, and he told me bo had
been In the same fix and advised
me to try Black-Draug- This I
did, and you do not know how
much better Z feel In every way.

caneat threesquaremealsa day.
feel like a man 30 years old In-

steadof 60."
This well-kno- medicine has

been In use nearly 100 years, and
Its popularity Is constantly In-
creasing, as growing sales clearly
prove, costsonly it a aose. a.e

miCKDKW

TMi ttrM traa teM Irtfe rett--
Ib ) ot old AoMbeira Qrd--

llng. And Iht wu the place where
sue na.u met iier cruet iais mob
superintendentstood there taking
in the scene. Then he pressedhis
handsagainst the shoulders of the
remaining figure that seemed to
smile mallgantly at their Igno-
rance, it bent stiffly forward as
though It too viould havo fallen on
the seat beneath;

'A bit ." ho muttered.
"It would never fall by Itself, al
though not much strength would
bo required to push tt over."

'How mnny of you were here
last night?" Ho askedtho question
of the sisters, butDuckworth re
plied.

'I was In tho house at tho time
and when Mnrjorlo told us what
had happened wo nil came out
Major Gresham helped me to carry
Miss Querdllrig Into tho house. The
gardenerand tho chauffeur were
here too."

'There Is a point that Vou mlsht
notice,'' said Jlmmlo, who had been
kneeling besldo the wooden scats.
;The unbrokenseathnsnever been
moved, whllo tho other one. has
been shitted six Inches nearer the
steps. Tho holes in the grossshow
where It used to stand.By moving
It a llttlo to tho right It became
more directly under the figure."

The superintendentnodded, took
measurementsand directed that
nothing bo touched until photo
graphs should bo made. Then he
turned to Marjorlo Blake.

"You, I understand,were the first
to find your aunt? Let us go back
to the house. I shall want you each
to tell me all you know,"
(Copyright, 1030, J. B. Llpphicott

Co.)

Annnbcllo's "strong lcvs"
did they mnko Stnrjorlo linger
near tho fatal garden? Motives
are hinted Sunday.

Stntc School Heads
ArrestedOn Charge

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 20 UP)

Both the president and a depart
ment head of a stnto educational
institution were slatedto appearin
police court here v to answer
drunkennesschargesfiled against
them after an automobile In which
they were riding figured in a col
lision.

Dr. H. H. Cherry. 66, president
of WesternKentucky Teachers Col
lege at Bowling Green, Ky., was
charged with operating & motor
vehicle while drunk. W. M.
Pcarce, 51, director of the college's
extenslqn department,was charged
with being drunk in a public place.

Dear

N

SfYff9fM wOvCTnQr
Enter SqHUhtle

Over The Dunk
TOPEKA. Feb. 20 tT Another

alalo was heard from today in tho
squabble between dunkcrs nnd
nondunkers.

Gov. Harry II Woodrlnc sold he
would provide crackling corn pone,
hog Jowl nnd poke greens for-- Obv.
W. II. Murray of Oklahoma when
"Alfalfa Bill" comes to Topclift
next Monday tq address Kansas
Democrats gathered for their
Washington Day dinner.

HouseFinally Favors
Anproi.irin.liou pleasure

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 (IP) After four
days debato tho house today finally
passed the emergency departmental
appropriation bill calling for ex-
penditure of $320,011.40, This was
an lncrcoso of $10,500 over the
amount recommended by tho ap
propriations committee.

The agricultural bloc met with
a partial success when an amend
ment was adopted to give tho de
partment of ngriculturo $3,600 to!
employ Inspectors to enforco laws
regulating testing tho buttcrfnt
content of milk and cream. The
amendmentwas offered bv Henre
scntatlvo Pope, of Nueces, nnd
called for $1,750. It was raised to

on an amendmentby Repre-
sentative Kennedy of Kossc. Other
efforts to increase thoagricultural
appropriationswere unsuccessful.

-- j -
An electric manicuring imple

ment has been invented with lntcr- -
chancgablo attachmentsthat is as
serted to 'complete its work on n
person's finger nails In IB minutes.

Grocery

an--

Best of

muxi-ia-MJi- a

Bulok Ownor:

fUvmotMlYifte PetiwM
lomler If Divorce!

RAYMONDVHjLE. .Texas. Feb,
20 Iff) Numerous residentsof this il

section were wondering today I

whether thoy ate married nnd. If
so, to whom.

Tho court of civil appeals nt San
Antonio yesterday, ruling on the
caso of B. I Rcasonovor vs. Edna
nensonovor. held tho civil district
court of' JudgeA. M. Kent without
authority to try dlvorco cases.
Slnco tho creation of tho court
here, It has granted n number of
divorces and In several ncscs one
or both of the persons divorced
havo remarried.

NEW YORK acorgo Bernard
Shaw In a new book argues that
tho Doughboy was Inferior to tho
Tommy. Ho setsforth that a British
soldier If ordered to drive a truck
to the right of tho road would get
within a foot of tho cdg6 whllo
thn American would bo all over the
road. When tho American troops
were finally, under American com-

We Offer
some good rebuilt batteries
it reasonable prices ..

Authorized Service
DELCO BATTERIES

Flew's Service
Phone 61 2nd and Scurry
ttccharge-- Repair-- Rental

BATTERIES

and Market

Vegetables
Fine Meals

Groceries and

Pork Sausage

Saturday Bnoa3t i?T
0 . , Lb IOC
OpeCialS Baby Beef Steak OA

115 E. 3RD
(former location of Bell & Son)

"Nuf Sed"

pen--i

to iDUickI

inuiii ajoOT

February7, 1931

truly yours;

BUICK MOTOR CCesPANf

BUILD

Imw4. m aw, Una mm ktf
ntttftwAt-MM- WftW jbtotRt&L Istml

Cftfltt imjMrSlr fOt 4 10V,

PILES
Cured U'lllinut lh Kltfra

mind, Itlffdlnx. PrtttmeMii:,'. itej

matter how lnn 4fttHnft, wHaV

In a fen dnyn, wllhultf eutttttc,
tjlliR, burning, eJrttijrhlnfj nt (re-

tention from tWalnee. , FtiHrk
flatuln nnd other rectal tHwaaes
successfully trcntl. Kinnilmv
linn PUKE. ' -

DR. E. C. COCKEKELL
Itoctul and Rkln HpeckOtst
418-10-- Alnxnndrr WdR,

AIUMCNE
Ofrtc,4honeS737

HnC rhone M78 '
N

Be In Biff Spring Monday, Feb,
23rd, nt Crawford Hotel from
12 to lp.m.

TIM'S
Grocery & Market

911 Runnels Fhone-148- 3

FREEDEUVERY

SPECIALS
Saturday lHomlay,

.School Supplies i

Big Chief Tablets,3,for ,.5o
Clco Liquid Taste..

...3 battles lor 23c
No. S Notebook Paper,

0 packagestor ......
No. 10 rfotcbook Taper,

3 packagestor 23a
Crnjolas, 10c slxo ....5o
Cmjoins, 16 slxo,........Ho
Choo-O-UI- Icy Tlo or

Frozen Suckers, each ...-to-'
Ico Cream, pint 250

Quart 48a
NUCOA...or Golden Troco

(the new olco) ,.......210
Dressed Hens, pound .r:22a
Glass Bowl and Spoon FREE

with each purchaseof
3 pounds of Crlsco

Turnips,.in bulk, .pound ,2o
Spinach..In bulk. .pound Co,
Vegetables, bunch ..-..- .. 8o

(Wo can't glvo you eggs but'
wiU seU them to you for
only IS centsA doico..)

....andremember:
FREE DELIVERY

Open UntU 8 P. JB. Each
WeekDay

(UnUl 0:30 on Saturdays)

etter--

owners

Because of Its importance, ve decided to inform
you now --that the presentline of 1931 Buick Straight Eights will
not bo replacedby nev models this summer.

Buick, as yon know, has introduced Its now cars
on August 1st. year after year. But Inasmuch as these new Straight
Eight models haveBet with such spontaneousapproval by thousands
everywhere,Buick has decided to continue .manufacturingthe present
Eights throughout the summer and coming fall.

This la mighty good news to thousandsof Bulok
owners becausethey will buy new Buicks now with tho knowledge
that there will be no model change next summer.

They will find in theso new Buicks a degreeof
performancethat is certain to give them a genuine thrill. All
have the safe, silent-shi-ft Syncro-Ue-sh transmission. All have
Vaivo-in-He- ad StraightEight engines. And all have the famous
Insulated Bodies by Fisher. -- ,

So well has the 1951 line been reoelved that, out
of every 100 eightssold In Buick 's price class,56 are'Buicks.

Hay we suggest that you drive the' Eight as Balok
Builds It? Your Buick dealer will be very glad to have you take
the wheel and learn at first hand how very much Bulok Straight
Eight performanceadds to.the joy of motoring.

Very

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE

BUICK--- -
WILL THEM
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oiir BridgeClubsFill Day
ThursdayWith PartiesAt

All Hours for Members
St?--Patrick Themeami Spring Garden Motif Prevail

vrngmai Hostesses
Guests'EiUcrtninniciit

Thursdaywas busy
there no large parties,

f Sftfbleura Club.vthe Ace High,

Jrichcon Club,
"SvSSBrcakfasts, luncheons, aft
'.fcrnaon sessions the evc--J

ning party filled the day.
''The High bridge club at

of Mrs. Joo McGath at
JjSQ lor bridge breakfast

hostess carried out St. Pat--
rick's colors in the table decorations
of grccu candles, shamrocks and
candles.

'served two courso -
consisting of grapefruit and

I tied chicken with she scrv-'Ae- d

rolls nnd apples and
coffeo.
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Aco met
. the home

H

S- - She a break
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.fast
which

green fried

.Mrs. Clarence Wear made high
score and Tccclvcd a pickle jar.

'Mrs. Alfred Collins cut high and
received bath powder,

The.vlsltorswere Mrs. A. E. Ches
ter, of Forson, and Mrs. J, Shirley
Bobbins. Tho visitors were Mmes.
A5"d Collins, Joy Stripling, Clar--
tnce Wear, tiarson Lloyd, Ed Pich-r- d,

4ind StanleyWheeler.
Sirs. Stanley Wheeler will be the

Hex. hostess.
r. Thursday Luncheon Club
Mrs. V. It. Smltham entertained

the-- members of the Thursday
Luncheon club yesterday with a
Mexican mealat GomezCafo in Llt- -
Ue Mexico. Mrs. N. S. Jenningswas
a luncheon guest

Following the luncheon .the mem
bera played bridge at Mrs. Smith
om's home. Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall
madehigh score and Mrs. Garland
Woodward made secondhigh.

Those attending were Mmes. G,

It Porter, C. D. Baxley, Garland
Woodward, Carl Blomshjeld, H. C.
Tlmmons, J. E. Kuykendall and
J. I Webb.

Mrs. JX. Webb will entertain the
club next week.

Petroleum Club
Mrs. I. F. Pettey entertainedthe

members of the Petroleum Club
with an original spring party m
which the tables were called gar-
dens and tho players were named
after flowers..

The club took in as new members
Mrs. H. B. Hurley, of Forsan,and
her sister,Miss Jones.

Club guests were 'Mmes. W. G.
.McDonald. E. M. LaBcff, C. E.
Shlvo andJlmmleHicks.

7 High score for club members was
"won by Mrs-- RJ I Carpenterwho
received a floor lamp. High for
guests was won by Mrs. LaBcff
who received salad plates. Three
'prizes for makinggrand slams were
given. These went to Mrs. Carpen
ter, Mrs. McOanold and Mrs. Hicks.

Mrs. It L. Carpenterwill be the
next hostess.

Themembers presentwereMmes.
Ben LaFevre, JamesBedford, It L.
Carpenter.MltcheU Groves, P. H.
liberty, Frank Homblin, Gene
Sweeney and W. B. Hardy.

J830 Brldgo Club
Mr., and Mrs. Max Howard were

host andJiostessto the 1930 Bridge
club last evening.

Mrs. Reynolds won high score
for the women,and received a bou-
doir pillow. Mr. Barker won high

J'for the men and received an ash
tray.

JJrs .Wallac Ford was a guest
Tho resignationsof Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Woods were accepted.

Those presentwere Mr. and,11rs.
W. W. Pendleton,Mr. andMrs. J. O.
Barken and Mrs. L. It Kuy- -

tkendall, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Uty- -
nolds, "Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuykendall will en--
tertoin the next meeting of the

t

Mr.

club.

Exchange of Plants
To Ba ContinuedFor

SeveralWeeksLonger,

At the Home GardenClub meet--
Ine-- vMtft-rfa- afternoon In the

a club home. Members decided to ex-'- jr

"tend the exchange of plants
throughout the planting seasons.

They had received word that so
" many ' people were detrustful of

"
.k-

- . thls,brlght spring weatherthat they
' X -- j, wero notpreparing-their beds unUl

JT yll possibility of frost was over. It
V ' was.declde'd then that those Who

'..';.bad plants to give away should call
v f Mrs, J, M. Morgan (telephone 370)

. - ad she, or some member, of the''' famlly, would take down the names
, cf thoso with plants they wantedto

' divide and the namesof those who
r? wanted .plants..,, , IJany women stated a hesitancy

0M In asking for plants whenithey had
$ none,"to give In return. Tho club
Vmada It plain-tha- t this was uneces--

v - sary modesty. Many plants should
' her divided every yearfor their own

' .- - good and Uits division is done not
" J out of generosityfor the one recelv--,

j Ins the plant, but for the good of
, . tho garden.Any gardtn-love-r in the

? ..I,, waiiM !?,-- trlvlnm nwnu
raplants to throwing them away, if

v Ashe, could get in touch, with one
' i who wants them,
''t , , In the absence ofMrs, J, M. Moo
I ' gait, Mrs. Henry De Vries,

tary, presided over the meeting,
Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs, A. M.

; JUpp and Mrs. John It Hull were
. . UkMi la asnew members.

mt,"T MeCAU. OAHV KETUKNS

,.,,.. MsCall Gary returns to Mexico
OMy tMritfct after attending the

V-- w UitUt of bio aihr, F. F. Oary,
Ts...Jr, MwlttkM I MnprovH.

for bridce-nlaver- s. Althouch
four brideo clubs met', the Pc.
the 1930, which is an evening

Do You
Remember

When Central Ward
Girls Used To. Ride
With Delivery Boys?

At recesses?
That was great sport when Cen-

tral Ward was a brand new build-
ing and fun was at a low ebb.

Olive Gentry (now Mrs. J. D.
Biles) and her three cronies, Bon-
nie Philips (now Mrs. Ben Boswcll
of' El Paso, Ethel Atwood (now a
leachcr in Ft. Worth) nnd Lillian
Hurt (now Mrs. M. It. Shelton of
New York City) used to hail any
and every delivery boy who came
oy trie school for a ride.

They slipped off before the su-
perintendent, old Prof. Thompson.
could catch up with them and
away they went all over town.

And wero they sorry when they
got back tardy for classes?

Ask them any of them and Bee
how unrepentantthey still are.

FederationDrive
Dratcing To Close,

PresidentDeclares
The city-wid- e membership drive

for the City FederaUon ia drawing
to a close, says Mrs. Joye Fisher,
and women who wont to Join
should get in touch with her or
with Mrs. Shine Philips (telephone
ISO) at the earliestmoment

Many prospective members have
not been at home when the streets
were worked. The City Federation
extends an invitation to all women
Interestedin civic work to Join.
The Federation this year is plan
ning to establish a school for defec-
tive children. It Is also promoting
the teachingof music in the pub-
lic schools.

This Is the only woman s organi
zation active in civic affairs in
which membership is open. It can
use more members.

ThreeTable Bridge
Party Carries One

Patriotic Colors
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Hamilton en

tertained a group of their friends
with a delightful three-tabl-e bridge
party last evening. The George
Washington motif was .carried out
in the house decorations, accessor--
lea and dainty refreshments.

Mrs. L. C. Knight made high
score for ladies and received a
guesttowel. H. E. Clay mado high
for men and was given a set of ash
trays. Mrs. J. R, Harris cut hlah
and received a box of chocolates.

The following were present: Mr.
and Mrrf. H. E. Clay, Mr. and Mrs.
it H. Jones,Rev: and Mrs. D. R
Llndlty, Mrs. L. a Knight Mrs. A;

LM Underwood, Mrs Don Harpole
and Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Harris.

Buffet SupperGiven
To Celebrate Fourtli

Wedding Anniversary
Mrtj and Mr Morris Brown, of

1405 Runnels street entertained
their friends yesterday evenlnc
with a buffet supperand dance. In
celebrationof their fourth wedding
anniversary.

An attractive' supper was served
to the following guests. Mr. and
H1 !V D: P."83! Mrs-- v,olet
" Aiarsnail Ulenn, Mrs. C. K.

Reed, Mrs. Lillie Mae Martin, of
Coahoma, It R. Rambeau, Jock
Gardnerand A. M. MacMlller.

Joe Dlltz, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
3. Dlltz, Is much better after be-
ing sick with the mumps.

SAME
PRICE

farover

40)Wrs
imi!Mi.ji

ClubLeaders
Plan Coining
District Meet

District President, Chair
man Program Com-miltc- c

Aid Plans
At a confcrcnco and luncheon

yesterdayat the SettlesHotel, dls- -
ttlct and local club women made
tentative tilans for the Sixth Dis
trict Convention of Women's Clubs
to bo held hero ln.Aprll.

Mrs Grecnleaf Flsk, of Abilene,
presidentof the Sixth-Distri- and
Mrs. W. S. Douglas, of Sweetwater,
program chairman, motored over
and met tho heads of , tho local
committees a 11 o'clock. 'They
had luncheon together in the Cof
fee Shop and spent the early part
of tho uttcrnJtin in conference.

Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr was appoint
ed song leader far the meeting.
It was decided to havo at least

two luncheons and possibly three,a
beautiflcatlon luncheon, a member
ship luncheon nndpossibly a lunch
eon for executlvo board at noon of
tho first day. Tho afternoonof the,
first day will include a tree-planti-

ceremony. The first evening
of every district meeting Is always
president b evening.

Mrs. FJsk-sal- d outstandingspeak
ers would be selected for tho pro-
grams and thut both musicians
and artists of exceptional talent
wouia laite part on me program.

Mrs. B. F. Lindsay, of ML Pleas
ant state president,will attend the
meeting.

Since the meeting is to be held
in the home tuWn of H. W. Caylor,
one of the WestTexas'pioneerart-
ists, the convention leadershope to
featurehis pictures. Mrs. """isle, an
artist herself, is author of "Art
and Artists of Texas" and Mrs.
Douglas is state chairman of Am-
erican pottery and has visited the
great art galleriesof Europe.They
and Mrs. B.,Reagan,generalchair-
man for tho convention, visited Mr.
Caylor, after tho conference, and
talked to him about malting some
arrangement to display his pic
tures.

Mrs. Flsk and Mrs. Douglas were
taken fora drive over the city and
wero shown the recent Improve
ments in the City Park and other
points of Interest that will be fea-
tured during the coming conven-Uo-n.

The following local women at
tended tho luncheon and confer
ence, Mmes. B. Reagan,Joyq Fish-
er, Shine Philips, Ira Driver, Ho-

mer McNew, Gordon Phillips, J. B
young, Robert Finer, Stave Ford,
BernardFisher, L. S. McDowell, J.
D. Biles, W. E. Bonham, E. J
Mary, W. F. Qushlng, and Mlsa
JenaJordan.

Morning Coffee,
Txco Study Clubs
ScheduledTomorrow

Social events for tomorrow arc
as foUows:

Miss Andree Walker and Mrs. H
B. Dunagan, aip entertaining with
a morning coffee at the home of
Miss Walker on Scurry street be-

tween the hoursof 8:30 and 13:30.
The Hyperion Club will meet at

3 o clock at the home of Mrs. V. H.
Flcwellen.

Tha Junior Hyperion wttl meet
with Miss) Agnes Currie.

KINGS MOVE TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Lester King and

sons, Bobby, Gene and Gerald, left
yesterday for Lodi, California,
where they will make their home.

Mr. King lias a brother in Lodi
who has persuadedhim to accept
a job there. Tho Kings motored
through and expect to reach their
destinationSundayevening.

ADD HEALTH TO

HOT BREADS

Hot breadsnro tempting. But
"n uicv lacx rongnage.The
abscneoof bulk from foods often,
results in constipation.

But now you can. havo hot
breads wxlh roughage. Simply
add cupful of KelIoEKs Aliv
Bran to the Tecipe. This deli-
cious cereal furnishes the bulk
needed to assure proper elim-
ination. You will find many
appetising recipes on the

"package-.-
Equally tempting asa Teady-to-e- at

cerealwith milk or cream.
Two tablespoonfuls daily aro
guaranteedto prevent and re-
lievo both temporary andTecur-rin-g

constipation. In severe
saaes,usewith eachmeal,

Aix-Bxa- n also furnishes
needediron for tho body. At all
grocers. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

All-Bra- n

i

Meatless"Ovefi Dishes"
ForTheseSpringDays

' " I. - . ) i .i i. mi

.By JOSEPHINE
A good cook never likes to heat

up a large oven and Uicn bakeonly
one thing, so todayT have careful
ly planneda complete "oven dinner"
that will make full use. of every bit
of tho fuel. While the potatoes and
tho Mincemeat upsldo-dow- n cake
are baking, you can mix the bis-
cuits, and get them rendy with the
shrimp piquantc for their turn in
the hot oven. Then you make the
vegetable salad, open a jar of sweet
mustard pickles and percolate the.
coffee and there is your dinner!

Tho menu given below has sev
eral other advantages,too! It is
made up of inexpensive ,but nour
ishing foods; and while
ordinary, it is not too difficult for
even an inexperienced cook to pre-
pare .The whole family also will
consider it unusuallydelicious, with
out realizing the menu is mcaUess:

Menu
Shrimp Piquante Baked Potatoes

Sweet Mustard Pickle
Fresh Vegetable Salad

Tomato French Dressing
Hot Biscuits Butter
MincemeatUpside-Dow- n Cako -

Coffee

Peaches
No. 1 15c No.

Melt add
and stir until

well Add cups milk and
cook until Add cans

and cut fine.
Then add salt and

of (this may be
cups of Rice

and the
akes In add

tho and
of the

fish and Rico unul all arc
Rico top,

and dot over with
hot oven.

bowl
with

may be us-

ed may be
same com
xresn lor sucn

of

of green peas, one of
and

All of the be thor
As

ON

2

1 2

StringBeans
2 2 Cans, . . 22c

Syrup
Log Cabin, small

or Carna-
tion S large or 0
small

6-l- b.

12-l-b.

48-I-b.

FRUIT

Grape
80's, Seedless 25cextra large, 5.'.,

Large Texas
Sweets, doz.

301 RUNNELS

Shrimp 1'louanto
2 tablespoons butter,

2 tablespoons flour,
blended. 2

thick. 2 small
shrimp 2 plmlentoes,

2 teaspoon n
sprinkling nutmeg,
omitted). Measure 2
Klakes placo a layer of
I a butteredbakingdish,
a layer of shrimp mixture,
keep addingalternate layers

Flakes
used. Sprinkle Flakes on

butter. Brown in
a

Freeh Vegetable Salad
A large plate or of salad,

chilled vegetables arranged In
mounds on crisp lettuce

.Individual salads ar
rangedin way. Pleasing
bination vegctames
a salad as this, is a mound
freshly cooked cauliflower, a mound

cooked carrots
a mound of Fresh Cucumber

Relish. should
oughly chilled, of course. a

(CONTINUED PAGE 8)

Sliced
Halves

1-- 2

No. 18c No. 1--2 26c

No.

Borden's

19c

2 No. 2

.Mary Jane,

sack ... 29c

sack ... 49c

sak ...$1.49

Size 25cPer lb

I

or
doz..

rMEJnrSfKTT

Expected Out
For
Tonight Three New Ward

Building Will Be Open
For Inspection

Parents, whoso children wilt at-

tend any of tho three now ward
schools, nro reminded that this It,

the evening for tho school recep-
tions in tha new buildings. Large1
numbers are expected (o turn out

The hours will bo 7:30 to 9l30.
Tho teachers will bo in their

rooms to meet the parents.
Hostesses for each building will

be tho P.TJV. officers and mem-
bers.

At tho West Ward P.TJV. Mm
Victor Mellingcr, who was elected
treasurer at the initial meeting
Tuesdayafternoon, will be ono of
tho hostesses. II rs. Mcllinger's
namo was omitted in
previous reports

At the North Ward, tho P.T.A.
officers, who will greet the par
ents, will be Mrs. J. F. Skallcky.
president, Mrs. L. L. Bugg,

Mrs. Herb Lees, treasur
er, Mrs. R. L. Kuckabee, reporter.

At the East Ward, n largo group
of mothershave volunteered to act
as hostesses.

Mothers, fathers and friends of
the school children aro invited to
call' at one or all three of the
buildings between the hours men-
tioned.

1

E.8.A. MEET
The Epsilon Alpha Study

Club did not hold its regular meet
ing yesterday evening, duo to the

of several of tho teachers
Tho club will meet next Thurs

day evening.
i

Mrs. J. C. Douglass and her sis
Mrs. Walter. R. DOug

lass are both ill this week.

H. S. Faw returned today from
a business trip to Fort Worth.

Hokus Pokus
CANNED FOOD SPECIALS

PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP

Apricots

Milk

Oranges

Parents

Pears Halves
No. 2 1-- 2 25c No. 1 17c

Pineapple
Llbbj-'s- , Small Cans2 for . OAn
Sliced, Crashed .... VC

Greens

24c Syrup

25c

Bre'r
Babbit, Cane BruhVXU

Mayonnaise
8 oz. Jars While
They Last

American Beauty
Every GuaranteedTo PleaseOr Money Refunded

Fruit

35c'

Cream
Meal

SPECIALS!

Flour

Pecans
Nice

Apples

Winesap,
Delicious 20c

Many

Receptions

Inadvertently

POSTPONES
Sigma

absence

Sack

TURNIPS or
MUSTARD

Cans 22c

1-- 2 Gal. . 39c

.: 69c

29c

5-l- b. sack .... 20c
10-l-b. sack 35c
20-l-b. sack .... 65c

Apples
White Pearmain
Dozen 30c

Bananas
Large Fruit 25cDozen .......

PHONE 236

We haveone of the bestequippedmeatmarkets in West Texas. Wecarry a com-
plete stock ot the very best baby heef at all times..FreshFish and Oystersweek-
ly. , .also hot barbecue. Come in, selectyour meats, groceries, and vegetables,
andwe will haveyour order delivered for only 10c.

Leo Nail & Sons

Specials or S-A-- T.

EGGS ItLT?..... as
SpudsNo. 1 whito

Limit 20 lbs.

BLUE STAR 0 FOR

Matches... 15c

Crackers
Calumet Bakintr 5 lbs.

Powder... 89c

Kxtrn

4-l- b. pltg.

Prunes. ...35c

SourPickles

Spinach,No. 2
' GreenBeans,No. 2

Salmon, Nile
Spaghetti

Beans . . B.B.
MustardGreens
Peas,Mail River

Popcorn, Jolly Time
Turnip Greens

Choice

$11g

Morton's Salt
flavor

Mincemeat
Marshihallows
Hominy, large
Kraut, small

Peas,hlack-ey- e

large
Peas,Kuner's,No. 1

Choice

Pure
Cloth

Four,

LBi

10 lbs.

PKG.

Peaches. . . 69c

Brown's Sal-tin- o;

2-I-b. box

I 20

PintoBeans95c

High Pat 24 lbs. 68c
Guaranteed 4g Ibg

12$ SPECIALS

12$

Jello,any

Milk, can

Ins.

I 4-l- b. pkg-"- ,

....35c

5?

Kraut Juice
All-Bra- n

Pep
ShreddedWheat

Krumblcs
Post' Bran
RaisinBran

Muffets

Choice

'Soups,Van Camp's
small

Buf ettes,Pears
Buffettes,Peaches
BuffeUes, Apricots
Buffettes,Prunes

No. 2
Armour's Pork and

Beans

9$I Choice

9$ SPECIALS

9$
Sugar
SOAP,Big

Compound

Cone
Bags

While They Lksr
Sweet or Plain, QL

coffee.

8

28)

Raisins

12$

Pimientos,

Tomatoes,

Picltle

10 lbs.
25 lbs. . $1.14

10 bars 33c

4. lbs. 52c
8 lbs.

i iir. . . ."iTSten
3 lbs. . .'; . $1.07

lfte

NUCOA, lib 2eVIC FERN, 1 lb 18c.

MFkOA$T,lb 2fc

BACON, Sliced,lb . . . . 30c

SPARE ftISS, lb . . . . Be
BACON, Smoked,lb. . . . 20c
ft i -- Ait K A I joWA i
baiafn uryoau: sroEs

Liver 16
MMMMMM

iL xnF 3?Wm,mbb-MBH- r lI

J. I. DUCKWORTH,
Owner - MMfr

205 Mala " Sfrtaf

M
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TAOE SIX THE BIG.SMUtfG, TEXA8, DAHjX HEftALD FRIDAY, FEBRUARY Wfim.

(All sei-rlc- not otherwise des-
ignated occur Sundays,)

fliisT mrrnonisT
W, it. Bailer. I'natar
rrUi aaeVScarry

SundarSchool i a, m.
rreachlnff senrlces 11 a, m.
Erenlng-- service Id P. ...
Prayer meeting Wednesday :

t. m:
League aerrlces, t:10 p. m. Sun

dar.
FIRST HAI-II- ST

R. 13 Darv rlralith aa Halm
Sundar Scnool :S0 a. m.
Praachlnic 11. i m.
Krenlns; serrlce 7:10 p. m.
It T. l U :J0.p. nj.
rrarar meeting Wednesday. T:10

0 m,

cHDHcn or vnrniT
Taofatea,Crw. Mlalatrr

Keurtreatfc Mala
Bible. SJu4y: a." m. --

Sermon and worahlp-"-l- l a. m.
Sermon' worship T:J0 p. m.
Junior Training Class :I0 p. m.
Senior Training Class t:J0 p. m.
Indite' dais Wednesday : P.

Prayer meettnr, Wednetdar T:J0
P. m.

WKST SIDE DAITIST
E. I. Wkltaker. lator

1200 Wrat Pair!
Sunday School 10' a, m.
Preaching service--1- 1 a. m.
B. V. P. V. :J0 P. m.
Gospel services 7:10 p .m.

I Rodgcrs,Smith & Co.

Certified Pubtlo Accountants
Audita, System. Income Tax

901 Western Reserve Life Bldg.

San Angela Texas
SanAntonio Fort Worth

San Ancilo

Grade A

Raw Milk
BUTTEIC BUTTEIUIII.K,

CREAM
Produced and sold by a home
.dairy . Delivered to your door
twice daily, beginning Monday,
Jan. 12.

CALL 9027

W.D.Coffee
, Big Spring. Tr'tas

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

Repairson oil Seta
HALEY & IIOUSER
107 W. Fifth Thone MS

' Service
That Satisfies!
Cars Washed

And Greased
T--P ServiceSta.

6. W. CATIIEY,
3rd & Gregg Phone 1178

afTTiiftW .GreasedLiuny IWHUEYOU

Dili. WAIT
Courtesy Service Stations

3rd & Scurry 3rd & Johnson
Texaco Courtesy Charjo Accounts

Invited

Marblo Granite
MONUMENTS
KOX. WHALEY

EPhoae 585 5Q5 Lancaster

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attoraeys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

CTSITER DLDG.
Phone Ml

Dr.E.O.ElHngrton
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone-28-1

Prayer Meeting Wednesday s.
nniixnaTANT cSPICUPAIi

n. Her. II. Ceell Seamaa, nieaap
W. II. Martin. Minister la Caarge

81. Mary' maeien
Kltlh aad nnaaels

Burnt rvlcAa II a. m.
Church Sundar School PHI a.

in.
Ilolr Communion, first Sunday

In arh month.
The woman a Auxiliary meetings

every Mondar afternoon,

CATHOLIC CHUnCIIKS
Her. The Fraacla. . M. f.,

81. rkomaa. IKaztlaa apeaklaa--)
Holy mats tAprll to October In- -

W Phone
78

For Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL

Theron Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

Free Call For Delivery Ser-
vice Is Offered
PHONE 1021

DouglassHotel Bldg.

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

Big: Spring
College

W. O. W. Building
lit East Second

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201

Pphonc
S3

For Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL
Grocery-Staxk- ,

sM - 113 EL Eleventh .MC3

GLASSES
rklScilYflsrETefAretPIeuw

DR. ASlOb Bl WOOD
117 East Third Street

It's

ChickTime!

SPECIAL
Chick Bale!

(For Short Time Only)
6c each

(Certain Breeds)

Logan
HATCHERY

.PHONE CIO

103 W. 1ST

Dr. W. B. Hardy
wishea to announce the opening of his office

for the general practice of

Dentistry
402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 366

cldslve) t'.tb a. m.
ilolr mass (Inst Sunday In the

month) US a. m.
Ilolr n"ti (November to March

Inclusive) 10 a, tn.
Holy mass (last Sunday of tht

month) Ss n. m.
Christian doctrine. Saturday S:30

to :Q p. m.
Christian doctrine. Sundar 11

hour before mass, .
Choir practice, rnaay i p. m.

SACItUD UKAriT (SpaiiUM
Holy Mats (Anrll to October In- -

ulualva) 8:16 a. m.
lioiy Mass (last txinjay or me

month) PlSO a. tn, i
Holy Mats (roremier to aiarcn

Inclusive) 8:45 a. m, ,

Ho y Mass tlast sunaay or the
month) 10 a, m.

6 '

FinsT pitKsnvTiiniAN
It. !, Onen. Pastor

Seventh and Hansels
Sunday School1 9:45 a. in.
Mornlne' worshlp11 a, m.
Senior Christian Endeavor t:J0

P-- tn. .
Evening worsnin t:io p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary, Monday, 7:10

P. ".
Mid-wee- k services, Wednesday,

REG'LARFELLERS

DICOA ObB.

SHORTY
eoeKV4

Ai.satSw 'j

X25
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

7:14 in.

Caa99Qja& I

WRiT COULD HVE HAPPENEDTO ME
I QW RMEMgW NCflHlNCrOFMY

PflWST, EXCEPTTHE NAME, OUMcjW HQOKl
TrVTT, Or COURSE, MUSTBE MY OWN HPHc

THE c
MfiNA5EMENT, HEflH PJTTHE HOTE1-- ftCrU--

CfM&frZ EEM Td RECOtNIZ.E IT Ag
SUCH AND PtCCSrT ME hs W CWNftW?

GLORIA

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE
WEUvWEVE CEKTAWW

A rAENfcGEWE IN THIS HOUSE.
'WOWli" COUSIH LUCIVER

HIS GAB,rM HEHWETTft

EK HYSTERICA". - IHtKES
APMRTHWS -- GOIHG-

o Bt I

DYN&NOTCE-- V

p.

but--J.

FOtTRTH HTHKttT JWtTWT
8. R. MiHlhea. Paste

Krttrth unit Nolan P.
Sunday School !t n, m,
Morning wortnip 11 n. m,
U. r. 1', U. tralnlnc services, till

P. M,
livenms; worsnip mv p, m.
Mondny: V. M. U. meetlnir at

1 p. m. first Mondays, ' business
meetlnrs! Second nnd third Mon
days, In circles) fourth Sundays,
monmir missionary meeiinRs, P.at 7:S0 n, tn, following
third Uundays, U. Y. 1. U. exeoU.
tlve rneetlng--.

Wednesday, 7:10 p. til, Mid-we-

services
Thursday, tjio p. m., cnoir prao

Ilea.
Prldty, 7:10 p. m4 Boy 'Scout

meeting-- ,

nnsT citnisTiA.f
1. a, I'aator

Klflh and Scarry
Church school Hl a.m.
Mornlne worehln-10:4-S a. m.
Junior Christian Kndeavor XslO

P. m.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor,

8:30 p, m.
Senior Christian Kndeavor, 1:10

yV&

(

.a

I'VE BEEN
IS UNLIMITED.
CP&H Pi CHECK
BfW WEAH
BANK'S I CARET
MU5T gerA
7---

aWJaaWaHB.'H
btWsaaaWQBaamsasj'rraiai

tHF34HS

Trademark Registered
tl. a Patent Office

SiSpdlngg?:
K0W UM6 THOSE
JUSTABOUT

Trademark IteBlatered
u a raient otric

CrdT UUtk nftlN
N TWERE? V&

LOtTH r tHouGrrr rr
WfTH RDloBUT MOU

Trademark Reclstered
U. a Tatent Office

PART OF THE
mm BLYlr

p sa.
'Kvenln worshlf, 7l p. w
Woman's Csunolli Mnnday.l k m.
Church' night, Wednesday, lite
tn. . .

Choir practice, Thursday 7110 p.

ST. PAVL'B IYUTHKRA!
W, i). Mochechacher, l'nator

Fifth nnd North (iter Streets
Sunday School 10 a, m.
Hermon hour 10:30. a, m.
Mid-wee- k services, Thursday TlJO
'm.

CIintSTIAN BOIBNCB
Meets In City Federation Clnbhenee

Fonrth ana Senrry
Services read at 11 a. m. eaeh

Sunday,

JudgeRefuses"To
Free Dhisy DcBoc

LOS ANQELE3 Feb. .20 W1 ne--
leoso of Daisy DeBoo on ball pend-
ing, outcomo of an' appeal' for' ft
now .trial of the chargo, that 'aha
stole 1823; from tho ntrcu, Clara
Bow.vvyas tfenle'd by Judtra William
uornn today. ".Dont.Count

HAMD6 T'X
ARU A'UC .

SCRPeTCHlO

tANDAdtD Vj

JrsLIMPJ f

Won'tHook
flSSUAHEPTUfflTMy CREP1T

HEAH.BUT---I CfYVN'T
A5X cawntremem--

I account:

yvgMfclKiaO-A.At- C

Tuesday!

Madley.

LIVE Nop wrm WHAT

BIT -- P rncm minu

KOggvf
f- -l XVf-j- 5

Trapped

CANT CUMS
TUrrr y

WALL- S-

if '
I

fe'S'Jiold

W.'U "TURf WO UPPW
NIN MILE CREEK- .- IT tS

UTU,NKTMJ:MSS
OUTLAWSV

A Rare
AVATHKT' TALKING-YTHW- S HOCAERS

VT nERSOtt 1 Jcousirt lucm-ck-

nkc.th& yi tits uairct inre
l I tot a uerret--
J VJUlLG HE IN

TINVE o?i T "TOVH ON' ; V

SET IYiUSIC

ssaHHal W5Sl. -

Edattaaaal .Vt' 9Ra J

Hk l

MHU6ice SfHH-latk-

Slips

'

- y

r

My rrmtieteScHmdiiig
And StribUng Contest

CHICAGO. Feb. 20 ldon

Clark, millionaire sportsmanand a
vice presidentof tha Sinclair Oil
Company, Is willing to servo as
promoter ot tho world's heavy-
weight championship match be-
tween Max Schmcllnc and (Young)
StribUng at' Soldier Field June 10,
provided certain conditions are
fulfilled.

Pilot ami Student
Are Crash Victims

PENSACOIiA. Fla., Feb. 20 WJ
Lieutenant Paul B. Thompson,

pilot, and Andrew Hermah Mloxlk,
student filer, wera killed instantly
today as their laind training plana
went Into a spin at low. altitude
and crashedJust outside the city

PXO Hit C

DO IT OM
I Mia k,w

'J7--?
-

VT' A3Sstftt B. DV

cj: ?fR5?1
l?3l M.y.T(tiouii

Be Pleased?
"Iw, vp.Mv,i ?Mi.rn i mn. j. i iris t it i

FUNDS I

YCUTO caHMt I.o.U. fp--7
UNTIL MY&ECRETAR.Y

ARRIVEST
. 1 I iL.-- A-- rr

sits T ,7; T..yii asi

: raaayryJl

rSUp?0SE TH6 PURSUING X YES.-B-UT

COWBOYS AND GMUP 4, ARE TOO

An Able Aide

CORWERED,

1T.V

BWOi

RASCALS

UV1
yjvv

W NHtT? ,Y

--rr rr

A

- riL t "v r x . v

'ttt

H
COHoVTIOM VVfc GOT

1
OUWG

limits and a short distance from
the Maval training station.

REDUCE BATE

JBV YORK, Feb. 19 ctors

ot Stone & Webster, Inc., n

'STAf80

holding company controlling
utility, engineering nnd other
terprises, have reduced the
dividend into the
from U. by declaring quarterly
payment cents.

aiosbin
printing Offlco Supply

Company
Phona SS3 Ill Third St

Y

ONX nnuuiNiyl

mXimoutt:-

HnV

TMESE OUUAWS rV0U FEELOUITP
SMART ihb,

THfDEERtfAlUV BAUD TO HAPPEN --THEY WOULD
SHOULD CATtlTilEMBETN CHANGETUEIR COURSE
THEA HNISH WHEN WE FLEW OVER.
WOULD FOLLOW THEIR.HEADS-TH- EV

ENP AATTERS -- WOULTJNr WQtn3TUBlEBWX.TO

wm

JOB
PRINTING

PlSiHf

HHBrNarME,
yJ!MBSr
BBLr?Jl

THE SOUTH -T- HERE CAH

NOT BE. A BATriETONlGHr
-- BUT YOU WILL FIHB THES6

LctKlN

sZM'fb
f

Tio

iMUPPERKiHEWlU
iHfcMORHING- -

WATERING
RESTING THEIR

d4z2rr

mz
Privilege

iTouereMToTHKr
HENRmTTA.A'5 UOMG

"

IP ONE
-

1

cn

on stock to $3
a

of 75

"

A
"

. B.

- 1

f

'

...- - ..-- .. nf?

t

..
, ;..

!

tut-- ,

3" r V

,
AN ,

BOTH L.VMIM&
HENPlETTA'.oujrr

TrAWb J fAEET COUBiN.
VtOLIW .XJTr ),M

NERVSV SUPrW.7

,TT xwJ
BIGGEST

HMIMTVVJE
GOING

BREWER.-
General Pruetlc)

Obstetrics
Oatcopnthlo Treatment!
80LS03 Crawfotd Jfotf

OH
'&VKirrrHiH&

publld

nnnUat

P0R.TWCT

Pcoplo
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers --

: Stationers
113

by GeneByrnes

aaaa 91 M rl

by Wellington

IMMENSELY H?

by JulianOllendorff

by JohnC. Terry
SURE"V

ABSOLUTELY. Saxjaiv!
cowboys rosstm.y

VbUNQ "ibu

house till, iflrr y
SEG WHAT WTJ '
IS AGOUT PV- -5

BEIWV,

te

AMD

ftS
YOU

,T BUT
ereyou TO

tAV
OUT

OOR TrE FLESH

$;

R. II.
D. O. M D.

HR

Ph. 480 W. 1st

"WE canV

lad
we

TH15
ALU

THE

' OVERTAKE THEM (N ANY LESS TllAG.
HD THAT I S AS FAR AS THE OUTLAWS
couuj Travel wmi smaerAouws
winiour RBSTIKQ TUEM THERE

i know: -B- ESIDES IT IS IH
HtAVV TIAABER AMD

nHERE IS RUNNJMS WfCTeR-.-

BULLCRAVEM KMOWS
.THAT TOO

V

by Fred Locker

MPiY NOT REAUXE.. --v
SHftWHGV THE HrHt

fe
ORtER THE FIRrAS a

WEARS'. SAY
TO EttSQY HGAWMCi1 AVI

J D-- r w

HEL-L- O WERE! So THIS is
YOURE.

TWIST SLCtNEd'THE COKTRfNtT VJfTW

PWWs, &,JowESo,ircittov.pj;ct- -,

VOU'RE
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TrtBOUT THNThf ?ih J &. r.

M A
f&t

lI
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"

-- fc ssaWsaHf Ml iTTtn
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YOUR OFFER ON THE CLASSIFIED PAGE WILL BRING SALESI

l

EHMaassaBnaisiiiwiaMiaBi

Vto

HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES'
end

Information, 4
I.........,... 9

is woras to, lint
.Minimum 40 cent.

Attn First Insertion!
Una 40

.Minimum lOo
Br the Hontkl

Xer'Wcrd ,,i.. S04
11.00

0C186IFHU advertising
will be accepted until IS

oon --week days and
:10 p. m. Saturday (or

BunSay Insertion. ,

TITS HJSriALD ' reserves
tee right to adit and
taselfr properly all ad

verUsernants lor the
Tbest Interest of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVEItTISEMENTfl will
accepted over tale--'

jibonu on menlorananm
charge payment to bo
mad immediately afteraspiration.

XRIlOns In classified
will be gladly

correctedwithout charge
If called to our atten-
tion after Xlret inser-
tion.

JUDVKRT1SEHENTB of
snore than one column
wldtlyrlll not be car-
ried 111. lie clisslfi-- d aec--
tton. cor will blackfaoa
type or borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENT'S

y'Lodge Notices
C7AKBO l'lalna ldtje No. US A.

F&AM roeoti 2nd and 4th Thurs
daya. Lee Porter. Bccy.

Lost and Found
LOST brown leather blllfoTd con- -

talnlnic one check slirncd to T. I.
Motor Transport Co. and nbout
J50 currency:wast lost Friday In
Ulff Sprlne by Le BcRleston.
Finder return to T. 1. Freight
otnee uui receive reward.

LOST brown leather handbag
containing lady's and boys'

tclothing; lost on Johnson St.
Thursday nlgbt; teward. Phone
101S--J.

Public Notices
IUIuNE 113 and let us do your

laundry; rough dry with flat
work finished. 6c pound; bias--et- S'

lie One Day Service. Mack
Early, S00 State.

CRAZY CRYSTALS
Represent IS gallons of Crazy

Water health and happiness;
brings Mineral Wells to your
home. T, A. Woason, Agent. 40S
Gregg.

CONCRETE WOKK
i. .Curbing nnd.fildewn.lk
" A Specialty

B. P. Tyson. H'h. 3S
tot B. 3rd
NOTICE

AMERICAN Legion flags are mis- -
laced any one knowing theirIncatloti .please notify L. W.

Croft. Hardin Lumber Co.

BusinessServices 6
Transfer, Storage, Packing

ana Shipping or
Household Koods and merchandise,
lllx Transfer & Storage Co., Phone
?i0 day, 198 night.

Woman's Column 7
UEAUT? SHOP

NEW location at sua Main St.
'Marcels SOc: finger waves 15c

Mrs Howard Alford
IIOSS MENUINQ

Let Us Mend That Run
MI13. I.EVEHETT

United Dry Goods Co.
DRESSMAKING - ALTERATIONS

Tour patronage appreciated
Mrs. Jim Crenshaw (OS E. 2nd

SPECIAL beginning Saturday 21st
and ending Saturday 28th Hen-
na pack, shampoo and set all for
8I.LO. Den Alien ueauty Bnop.
Pbons tS4(.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted-Ma-le 9
MAN of ability wanted; must be

past 40 and mechanically Inclin-
ed: must have car; connection
pays 100 weekly. Call Mr. n,

Crawford Hotel.

POSITION wanted by experienced
bookkeeper and collector; 1 13
years with local company. Write
Vox 100, In cara of Herald.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
FOR SALE Miniature Oolt Course

at Forsan; a real bargain. Write
lloz 90 In care of Herald.

Motley to Loan 14
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

on good, late model automobiles;
will pay old notes, ndvunce
mora money and make payments
'amaller. Sea mo first.

ODI3 PETSICK
Pnone 140 102 W. 3rd St.
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately tour
payments are' made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE--

111 B. Second Pbons 362

NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

17o3cioM Good 16
VPHOLSTEIUNa. a

AND HEPAIUINO
,We' take stoves and fjurolture on

an worn,
fasas Furniture Co. Phone 10H
UQTPOINT lo range: t IIOQ

oHe la good condition; ; caph,
Inqulra at aaaoa hall by Airport
V. MR..W MlM"K?.

I FOR SALS -.

Jtyeatockl'Pot 2?
FINE English bull terrier1 pupil. (

wetKe oia; win sen very reason-
ably) make rood playmates or
fine watch dogs' 707 Johnion.
"Phono 1101. - '

Poultry & SuppUca21
- It's' cmCK Time!

" v
Custom natoalng I4.IS trayi , eet

eggs now cmck,. special
(certain' breede.)thls week. 'Lo-
gan Hatohery. 103 W let. I'h. CIO.

Miscellaneous 23
FANCY dressed squabs; lOo ea, W.u wope, jr.. sua w. n, sra.

MENTALS

v Apartments 26
MEYER COURT

Tor People Who Cere"
Cosy Apartment rhont 1M

MODCHN furnished apart
rnent; gas, light and water paid;
plenty of hot water when you
want It; garagetor your carr J5
weeKiy. rnone lues.

FUR apt; bills paid:
reterences required; no cnuara
or pets. 102 Gregg-- Phone ait.

TWO and tur. apartments
.Nolan. Alain or Dow-las-s Sts.:
rra house and shack. Jones
Valley. II. I- - TUx. Phone 1B 6r
2C0.

NIOHLT turnlahcd apartment;mod-
ern conveniences; close In. Phone
Et7.

VKIiy desirable apartment;private
hath; garage; bills paid. 1903
Runnels.

APAUTMENTS; i, : and t rooms;
hot and cold water; light andgas 'furnished. Camp Coleman.
Phono-- 01. Mrs. W .L. Uaber,
Manager.

TU'O-roo- turnlahed apartment;
rent reasonable; all utilities
paid; located 012 Main, l'bone

--fill.
ALT A VISTA apartment; complete-

ly furnished; comfortable; cool
In summer; all bills paid; Bar.age. Corner of Sth and Nolan.

CLXJ3C In on paved street: furnish-
ed, modern duplex apartment,
Applr 208 E. 4th or phone B6S.

THItEE-roo- m turnlslied apartment;
very acsiraDie; private Dam; not
and cold water. 1900 Runnels.

TWO-- or itpartment: close
In; bills paid; hot water; garage.
611 Johnson.

IDEAL PLACE TO LIVE
HOMEY rooms; furnished artistical

ly; hot and cold water; bills paid;
for couple; 3 blocks from Settles.
410 Johnson.

COMPLETELY furnished apart
ment; 3 large rooms; glassed-i- n

sleeping pOrch; close to West
Ward; located In south side of
duplex, 105 Lancaster; 325
month. Apply CO 3 Lancaster.
Phono S9S.

TWO-roo- raodernlv furnished
apartment:close In;, built-i- n fea-
tures; large closet;, hot water:
south lront apartment In east
side of duplex; nil utllltl a fur- -
nisnca. i'none zvi.

THREE- - or furnishedapartment In nslilncton Place.
Winifred nttman. 209 Lester
Fisher Uldg. Phone 121 S during
oince Hours .

BEAUTIFULLY furnished three-roo- m

apartment: light and water
pald,Arply 1309 Scurry, "or Bee
N. E. lVatklns at 2204 Runnels.

TWO-roo- and 1 single apartment;
modernly furnished; all bills
paid; rent reasonable. Apply 309
W. 10th.

MODERN' 3- - or
80S Main St.

apartment.

NICE furnished apart
ments for couple or with one
child; bills paid; we know rents
are low; call and sec. 120S
Main.

Bedrooms 28
N'lCE, clean, front bedroom; con-

necting bath; moden home;
strictly private: SIS month: gar-
age if desired. T07 Johnson.
Phone 1101.

Rooms&Board 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Fre. tajcf service for guests,

room and board, $8 per week.
New management. 110S W. 3rd.

TWO-roo- m

rear of
unnd Co.
Uldg..

Houses 30
hour-e-: unfurnished;

(09 Aylford. BtrlpllDK
West Texas Natl. Bank

Phone
SIX room brick home for. rent or

sale; sot Douglass: near new
West Ward school. Stripling
uinu La uoom i, Texas
lisnk Oldg Phone Til.

UNFURNISHED house; S large
rooms ana bath; modern in every
respect; shades and linoleum In
kitchen; 1(10 State St. Pbone

V12HY modern house; car.
ago,
1204

713.

west

S9,

Phone 1043.J or apply at
Runnels.

UOUSI five rooms,
fast room; garage
room; ICOl Owens,
Rruce Frailer.

bath, break- -
and servant's
Phone 1222.

FIVI1 room house; partly furnish,
ed; reasonable rent; 2108 Main
Ht. Phone J 40-- J.

FlVI-l.roo- furnished house;'mod-
ern; located 404 Lancaster.Phone
121.

FlVB-roo- house In 700 block on
Main. Phono 093 or 10ft, 11, D,
Hllllard.

lltlKlilMI
FOUR.room house; 315 per month.

1111 AUUU.

PRACTICALLY new frame
Dungaiow: coisa to nign school
and within walking distance ot
town; located mi. w. sin: also
6. room stucco dwelling; well ar-
ranged for keeping roomers; 20Taregg. l'hone J. O. Colllas; b2

. Ul 1USO-U- .. - ,u
Duplexes

f uuit-roo- . unturnlshed duplex;
close in: hardwood floors! all
modern conveniences.
W.

Phono

fOUIt-roo- m unfurnished stucco du-
plex; garage; close in: linoleum

shades furnished; modern
cuiivciuencee. oua rtoian.

UNPUKNISlttiD dupUxj close In;
?aved street) garage. Call at

or phone 341-- J aftera i. ". .
duplex

apart, garage. Phone

Wanted Rent 34
WANT to rant

farm; will 'Mar

7(0

and

andover

US- - or
cropj

150-ac- rs

plenty o( help financing,
trriia ox I i( Npriufr,
qujra West Ulda proceryi W,

31

fur,
117.

to

have
and

lu
3rd

L

0WM VOUa fiOME

But If for Bomo reason you must sell
property, use'theHerald classified pago
as your medium of sale. Homo lovers
read the pafr'o regularly; your offer there
will bo read.--. and often a sole will be
the result.
The classified pago Is iho logical real es--"

tote market place

You Can Sell Real Estate
With CLASSIFIED Advertising

REAL ESTATE

Houses JotSale 36
THREE-roo- m house for.sale;. bath;

gas ana jigui; garage, ace own-
er at 1609 Young St.

THREE-roo-m house; will take good
car In trade, ziuz Koian.

BARGAIN HOME OFFER
PRACTICALLY new, modern.

brick veneer home; located on
Washington Boulevard lu Wash
ington Place; lot 00x140 ft.; oak
floors throughout; double gar--1
age; price 83000. Win. Cameron
Lumber Co. Phone 301.

WHY NOT OWN ,

YOUR OWN HOME?
EASY payments - will buy this

small stucco: on 4th: 330 down
and JS0 per month. Apply 708
Hell. Albert Eden.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE 320 acres ot unim-

proved farm land; 4 miles from
Stanton; wonld consider good
residence, some nbtes. some cosh.
Apply Fifty-Fif- ty Cleaners.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars

1929 .

Chevrolet Sedan
For Sale At BargainPrice!

IN A- -l condition
new .tires; will
price. Sea C.
aid otflce.

and with four
sell at bargain

P. Garrett at ,ller- -

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 R 3rd
Will pay cash for Model--

Fords and Chevrolet fs

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

cfiJili

Body Repairing
PAINTING

ALL kindsof
Auto GlassWork.

.

USED CARS

Thai You'Will Like!
u

Get Our PricesFirst

WEBB

Motor Co.
Phone848

44

210 E. 3rd

New yan fer etiot work at
Hteala-au--.' aHaU eoMaga atBlaU
aalaa sfataUoM tq bain fajentyA tfajAk'LafaC, flua4a

LaborCalendar
Die Bpriag T TPMrrnpaleal Cnlon

No. 737
President i..W. E. Yarbro
Secy-Tre- N. L. Miller. Jr.

UIC Spring Herald
Meets first Tuesdar in each month.'

iu mom die. irswiora uoui
Cooks. Waller and Waitresses.

President ...........Granville Lea
Business agent Luther Cook
Meeting .place; Room 329, Douglass

uotei
Falntrrs. Drnirnlora aad Paper

nasirtn Ho. 482
President A. T. OwensSecretary . N. B. Rogers'

tun rtorin saain
Meets every Thursday S p. m.

flrlntl Clerks Huron Sa. S73
Preslcdnt ...... R. L. Huckabee
Secretary ......Airs. C D. Herring

Aiim..inn.. Kinr.
Meets) first and third Thursdaysot
each month nt 3 o'clock. Odd "Fel-

lows Hall

Carpentersnml Joiners if
Loral iVa. 1034

America

President C. O. Murphy
r. o. .u. a. salve
R. S. H. H. Rutherford
Meets every Monday nt p nx, in

W, O. W. Hall
Brotherhood nt Unll.vur nail Steam

ablp Clerks. Freight Uandlers
and Uipreiu Slattna Cm.

olorei Wm T-r- so

Loral Do 314
President Homer Dunning
Secretary It. V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

in W.O.W. IIsll
Ladlea Auxiliary Ta Brotherhood

of Unllrvny Trnlnmrn
President Mrs. Eftle Meadow, 111
North Nolan.
Secretary Mrs, Anna Lea Morgan,
207 West Second.
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:30
p. m.. Mezzanine floor. Settles hotel

Ilruthrrboad of Rallnar Trainmen
UIr SnrUB Lodge No. SS2

Secretary J. L. Uilner
Meets In Settles Hotel Uoll first
and third Sunday. 2:30 p. m and
second and fourth Sundays at 7:30
p. m. All fifth Sunday meetings

at 3:30 p. m.

Darnrra Cntoo. Loral No. 83
Meets the-- fburtb Tuesday in each

month at 8 p m.
Robert Winn, president J. C.

Stanton, secretary:J. W. Newton.
recording secretary '

Ladlea AaziUarjr To Car-pe- n ten
Uatra

President MrtD. U. Bebisen
lUcordlng Secretary-- ..............

Mrs W O. McClendon
Meets second and fourth. Wednea--

days, J p. m.

International Uod Carrier. Balld- -
K A.Uobunvsi tunliarrra Lara I

Ita. 101
President W, 1. Wood
Financial secretary.. E. H. lnnun
Corresponding-- secretary

w. v. Taylor
Meets every Tuesday evening at

7:30 o'clock In Painters' IIsll
Drolberbood Of Ralmar Conductors

Ansmarr Mo. MI3
President .......Mrs. Anna Schull
Secretary-treasur- er

....Mrs. Ella Nrall
meets every second ana. fourth Krl-
dsy at 2:30 p. m. In W.OW IHII

IftTEItNATIONAL IIUUTIIKIIIIOUU
Ol-- KLUUTIIIOL. 1VOHHEM

F. M. Campbell ,,.;,,,..president
W. II. Roland secretary
F. K McKnlght, business manager
ruaeis eevry first ann tnird won

days In each monthat 3 p m.
in Labor Hall

Aaaaclatlon ot Mechanical D
parlnarat tCniDloica. Tasaa A Par.
Ule llallH-a- rouiuanr.
8. J. Ilartua .,.,.,,-,.,,-, President
J. IS. 1(1(1 , Secretary

sircts every flrat ikarsday at.las; la Bellies Hotel.
Ladles Society of Iho Brotherhood

I conative M reman aid
i.-- - Iinalnmta; -

President Martha Ward
Sacjr. & Treas. ,,,,,., Dora Sholte
Collector .....,.... Busle Wlesea
Meats each firat and third Wcdnca.
nays. p. m, w.u.w. nail.

Locals nlsklag their erraalsa.ftsa and attlcera Haled la ISU
column are Invited 4 b'rlajc Ikeecaaaary data la The Herald ef.
Ilea

I .

DEMONSTRATE O

JIUs Helen Bwlft, district home
demonstration agent, will give a

g' demonstration tomor
row afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
district court room. Bna win be a
Visitor of Mrs. LouclUo Allgood.
county home demonstrationagent
While In town,

Mrs. Allsood tavUe all women
ei tka county .both rural and city,

. wan tat

FiveAddressesIn
ChurchOf Christ
SlatedNextWeeh

Tlvo addressesIn Uio ChuTch of
Christ, FourteenthandMain streets,
next week will dealwit a Interesting
subjects,jrom the Bible.

Tho minister, Thornton Crews,
will preachSundaymorning at 11
o'clock on "Tho GreatArt Gallery."
Sunday cvenlnir at 7:45Vclock ser
vice his messagetopic will be "Our
Bible, the.Wonders of Prophecy.''

EarlyArcencauz,.oneM the most
profound students-O- f tho Blblo In
tho Church of Christ will apeak
Wednesday, Thursday and .Fridny
cvenlngs.Hla subjectswill be: Wed-
nesday, "Jesus Christ, tho Answer
to All Modern Doubt"; Thursday,
"Involution Against Itself; Friday,
"What Then Do tho Scriptures
Teach on SystematicBible Study
and the Work andFlaceof Women
In the Church!"

The week-da-y services rrill be
given nt 7:45 o'clock.

i

ForgeryCharges
Filed AgainstTwo
Two charges of 'forgery have

been filed In Justice of the Peace
Cecil C Ceilings' court, against a
man and a woman.

Irene Jones was charged with
having forged tho name of C. E,
Wilson to a check in the amountof
$8J)S. The check was drawn on
the StateNational Bank.

Chargesof forgery were filed
againstGlen Daniels. It is alleged
he forged the nameof E. C. Reese
to a check for $18, drawn on the
SUito National Bank. Daniels
waived examining trial. His bond
was set at $1,000.

Outcome
ICONTINUED FtUM PAGE 1J

the first campaign local residents
went into the rural districts and
discussed the proposition with vot
ers In every box. In this campaign,
proponentshaveheld no speakings.
and have conducted no public cam
paign. Opponents novo held one
speaking. Circulars were Detng dis- -'

tributed by the opposition Thurs-
dayAnd Friday.

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE J)

proved wo would be against it.
Many a county craves good roads
but has not become developed suf
ficiently-t-o be able to pay even one-thir- d

of the cost without creating
an entirely too exorbitant tax.

Most every man feels sort of
sore or Icon as be pays his taxes.
Folks always have felt that way,
no matter how low or high their
toxes happenedto be. Taxes arc
necessary, always will be. But
people ought to watch closely and
try to keep from allowing taxes to
become too high.

Howard county's property valua
tions aro on the upgrade. Our
tux rate has been going down in
stead of up. That createsa con
dition "whereby we con havo good
roads without hlsting taxes to a
new high level.

Turn out and vote tomorrow;
here's hopirur seven-eight-s vote
for" but whether for or against.

don't fall to vote!
i 1

Veterans
ICONTLNUEO, VltOM PAGB

which a president may kill a bill
by falllne; to return it before con
gressadjourns 4he leadersunder-
stood Mr. Hoover would act within
48 hours.

Doth house and senateexpected
to get the bill back far a vote upon
the presidential rejection. The
sDonsors were confident on me
showing already made, that the
two-thir- needed to overrtaea veto
would be available Jneither branch.
When the housepassed It Monday
the vote was 363 to 39. When con-

gresspassctt the compensation ct
now In force over a Coolidge veto
In 1924, the bouse voted 313 to 7o,
the senate53 to 20.

Bonds
(CONTINUl-'- PHOM PAOE 1)

prohibits the states from levying
any kind of a tax upon It

A suit by the state to collect gas-

oline tax on 72.000 gallons used by
the Tri-Sta- Transfer Company
has been decided In favor ot the
transfer company. Another suit
will probably releasethe Interstate
truck and bus operator from the
payroenCot'Hcense. taxThe bI&t"- -

tio buses operating between los
Angeles and Chicago, andusingthe
highways of Howard county, are
now exemptby law from the pay
ment of gasoline tax. The same is
true of tho buses running between
St. Louis and 3 Paso, and the
numerous interstate trucks.

It has already been demonstrat
ed that trucks can operate witn
dlstllate as a fuel, by first warm-
ing up the motor with a small
amount of gasollno. Also a Diesel
engine lias been Invented for auto-
mobiles which uses dlstllate for
fuel. Under tho law dlstllate U
norsubject to the four cent gaso
line tax. 'New inventions ceaae,
tax laws .are enacted and some
times aro repealed. Kvcrythuu--

Jclao may change, but eeuaty

standas m. lien .againstour proper-
ty vflth full force and effect until
they are paid off. Sources of In
come may cease but that fact does
not invalidate-- bonds. ,

Tou have witnessedwhat has1
happened to Texas State Highway
No. J, which is to be rebuilt out'of
the proposed bond issue. It is the
ponderous truck .and bus, and not
tho private automobile and farm
er's truck, that destroy the high'
ways. They ore paying nothing
whatever in property tax to this
county, and now it seems that they
are to be relieved from paying
either gasoline tax or license fee.
There Is not a chancein any event
to .get n. dollar out ot them to help
liquidate tho proposed bond Issue
of nearly a million dollars.

'All people benefit by good high
ways,1and wo believe in them, but
it is folly to spend .130,000 per
mllo on a highway, .and then turn
monstrous parasitesout to destroy
them. Tho propagandist would
havo you to believe that .concrete
highways will stand up Under them.
but do not believe him. These
monsters aro destroying concrete
nignways in tbrco years time.
It is wrong fundamentally to

vote bonds for a longer period of
time than the Bervice life of Uv
improvement If this proposed
thirty year bond issue carries, tho
chief beneficiaries will bo the
common carrier truck and bus, nnd
our children and our .grandchildren
will have to jiny off tho bonds loag
after tne highway Is worn out.

The best wny to eliminate the
abuse of tho highway is for the tax
payer to refuse to put up any more
money until the outragehas been
cured. Is It not lust common sense
to delay this bond Issuo until the
vested authortlcsput a stop to the
abuse or the highway?

' a

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Feb. 20 UP) Greater!

portion or the current movement
of combing domestic wools is 64's
and finer grades. Graded lines of
these qualities aro firm at last
week'a ranges of quotations. Ori-
ginal bag lines of bulk short
Frenchcombing andclothing, wools
scU at around 57 to SSc scoured
basis. Average French combing
bring around COc while Uie best
French combing and average
strictly combing lines realizeup to
CI to C2c scouredbasis. Sales arc
rather scattered on the lower
grades--nnd prices are only steady
to ellghtly recentlyquoted prices,

I'llKSEEVE LVCOX CAKDS
PITT8BOIIGH, Pa. INS) A

deck of "cards from which H. R.
Hobey was dealt a perfect bridge
hand will be preservedintact lor
future generationsas a souvenirof
the came. Spread fan-wis- e, the
font hands will be fastened to a
table. The names of the holder
engraved beneath, nnd the entire
arrangement presented to Mr.
Hobey.

i

LIBERTY LOAN REFUNDING
BILL PASSED BY HODSE

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 OP!
The house today passed the Haw- -
ley bill to authorixe the Issuance
of $3,000,000,000 in bonds for re--

fundlne maturing Liberty Loan
bonds.

MAKE WAY FOR "WOMEN
CLEVELAND, O DJS). Worn

en aviators will bo given more op-

portunity than ever before to show
their skill during the National Air'
races In Cleveland this fall, accord
ing to Clifford W. Henderson, who
recently was named manngtng di-

rector of the air classic In addi
tion to providing more contests for'l
women flyers, early planscan lor
numerous eventsfor sportsmenpi-

lots, he said.
.

HETORNS TO CHICAGO
EdnaEarl Sullivan, after visiting

several months with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sullivan north-
east of Coahoma, left Amarlllo lastj
week by airplane for Knninn City,)
making the trip in three) hours .is.
minutes. She went by train from'
Kansas City to Chicago.

SeeSuitesSaturday
at Rlx's "Greatest Sale." YouTli

save on every purchase. Shop Sat;.
urday at Rlx's. Adv.

ATTACKS DOLE
PITTSBURGH, Pa. LNS).

Doles for unemployed persons
wcro recently denounced here as
active aggrnvators which , only
make the situation worse by Dr.
William Trufant Foster, director
of the Pollak Foundation ot Eco
nomic Research,at Newton, Mass.
"Jobs create self respect,and the
habit of work. Doles do not cre-
ate Jobs,they create loafers," ho
sold.

TO WEAR KHAKI
COLUMBUS, Ohio (INS), Cadet

officers In the Reserve Officers'
Training Corps at Ohio State Unt
verslty here will wear khakt tint
'forms next year insteadof the tra
ditional blue which has beenworn
for more than a decade, according
to an announcementmadeby Col
onel Grosvenor'LVTownend,-UrS- ,f

A, commandantot the unit, stu-
dentsare said to be in favor of the
change.

You'll Save Saturday
by buying at Rlx's Greatest Sale.
Bargains in home furnishings ot
every kind. Adv.

QETS LOVING CUP
MONONGAHELA. Pa, HN8).

Wllhelf F. Alten carried oft a all
ver loving cup hero when he at-

tended hi five hundredthconsecu
tive meeUag of the Rotary club,

Alten, a charter member, has
never wined a meeting' ot the ot
ganhtaUoa.

For taa Xeaaaj , . , Saturday
Buy at Rfar8 Qraatee Salt.

(bondsouce auUwrUaaay. Mm --Ma BaUli JUv, ..

Parker
(CONTINUED itltOM TAPa 1)

company lyan Bwerlngcn), are no--
taoio instances.

Strugglo
"The holding company has lent

Itself as a convention instrumental
ity In this terrific strugglebetween
the railway giants ot tho eastover
coveted "properties."

Tho report shows Interlocking di-

rectorates of different railroads,
and also points out that many
prominent financiers, bankers, In-

suranceand other men In various
businesses were large stockholders
In the railroads.

Delving Into the Intricaciesof
tho various interests, tho report
reveals fnxrcachlng activities of
the holding companles'andInvest-
ment trust companies. Particularly
the formers' dominationof subsidi
aries for larger railroads. In that
connection, it was pointed out that
various industriescontrolled sever-
al railroads, and noted mining,
lumber, public utility, oil and man-
ufacturing companies.

"The directorsor generalofficers
of all classone railroads ro direc-
tors '"of 1S2 larger banksand trust
companies," the report said, "a fig-
ure which may be compared with
the total of approximately 25,000
banks of all descriptions in the
Unite4 States. Of tho 132 banks,
CO have resourcesof $100,000,000 or
more, 31, resourcesof $50,000,000 to
$100,000,000,and 28, resources be-
tween $25,000,000 and $50,000,000."
It adds'they aro In New York,
Philadelphia, Chicago, Pittsburgh,
Boston, San Francisco, Baltimore,
Mlrinenpolls-S- t. Paul, Detroit,
Cleveland and St. Louis.

Seek Mergers
Chairman Parker explained the

interstate commerce commission
had Bet out under the transporta
tion act of a decade, ago to con-
solidate the railroads Into nineteen1
cystems, btu said it had. been block
ed through holding company

Parker said thereport-- revealed
that 30,000 miles ot railroads were
controlled by the Van Swerlngen
brothers of Cleveland.

"On December 31, 1929,". the New
Yorker said, "160 class one rail
roads operated 212,000 miles of
road and for the year ending on
that date they had received in op
erating revenues $6,280,000,000;
their gross capital approximated
$2300,000,000-- their operating ex-

penses were over $4306,000,000;
their wage bill was about $2, they
paid in taxes that year $307,000,000,
and in interestapproximately$500,--
000,000. These figures emphasize
the importanceot the railway sys-

tems to the Americanpeople."
About 840.000 persons, he said.

owned stock in the classone rail
roads, but, he assertedhe was sur
prised to learn that but only eight
family groupshad substantialvot
ing power. He mentionedArthur
Curtis James,George F. Baker,Ed- -

Ward S. Hnrkncss, theHarrlman.
Vnnderbllt, Whitney and Wldener
families.

BUTLER SEEKS LEAVE
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 20 UP

Major General Smedley D. Butler
announced today thathe would ask
the navy departmentfor an imme-
diate leave of absence so that he
might help swell the funds for the
relief of the unemployed.

Suitesfor Every Room
at Rlx's "GreatestSale." Bhop Sat-
urday all through the store. Adv.

iAdy

Thixton PrcscutFor
Motorcyelo Sales Meet '

Cecil Thixton. local tfarlcDa
viason dealer has just returned
from a sales school, which has been
in session at the Batek, hotel, Dal-la-s,

Commenting upon his three
days at the iich.ool, Mr. Thixtoil
said, "l am certainly glad I had
the opportunity to attend the class
es. I thought that I knew cVery
possible source of business for mo-
torcycles, but hovf I know there)
Is Btlll a lot more business to got
in places I never thought ot be
fore. Police, .sport and commercial
motorcycle sales, plus iho outlet
for oil, accessoriesand parts gtyen
any hustler In this gamak cbanco
to duiiu a real business for hlmscir.
Tho school has shown me that
business'can bo asgood as adeal-
er makes IU"

The. classesore being directed by
J. G. Kilbert, educational director
of the motor company. Waller
Davidson, companypresident and
T. A. Miller,, ralesmanagerwill al-
so speakat the schools.

TT. WORTHLTVESTOOlC
FORT WORTH, Feb.SO UP) (Ui

S. D. A.) Hogs, 1,900, normal hogs
offered; truck,' hogs strong to lOo
higher; top 710; "packing sows
mostly &25-5.5-

Cattlo 1,900 including 500 calves;
Slaughter steers dull and weak;
other classespoorfy tested, laugh--'
tcr steers4.60' at 7.00; fat jrarHogs
7J.0-7.2- 5, good cows Up to 4.70;"
butcher-gride- 325 at 35; low cut-
ter 2JB at 2.73: stock.'ateerVearl
Ings 725; heavy slaughterrcalvea
around BSO down.

Sheep 1,800; steady; fresh and
fall shorn fat lambs 7j00 at 7.25'
fall shorn feederlambs .25; fresh
shorn feeder lambs G.65; fat year.--
Ings 6.00; 2 year old fat wethcra
550; aged fat.wcthera 4.75.

a
MUSCLE SnOALSREPORT

TAKEN TJiriN HODSB

WASHINGTON, I"eb. 20 UP) ,
The Muscle Shoals conferencere
port was taken up in' the house
late this afternoonwith adoption
practically certain.

. 4
Shop ... at Rlx ... Saturday

Home furnishings . . . supreme'val-
ues . .'. Rlx's GreatestBole-Ad- v.

He Murmured:

"(Mi, Pardon Me"
a MMMsfrMf timem

a day..
HUNDRED tunesadayhesufferedA the agoniesof af

his conversation was interrupted by
"Pardon Me's," as heturned away t
stifle gas". It bad been that way fof
years.No matterwhatheate,it caused.
eras and discomfort. His stomachcom
stoutly caused hintpain. He could
hardly hearthe idea- ol food. He wax
irritable and(nervous" couldn'tfileep,
A friend --suggestedTanlic. lie tried it.
In a few days the caseousconditio!.
left him. Hts appetitereturned. Hf
began to feel loads better in every
way. Hesleptuicc a txiy.

Stomach easis not only painful
wcUascmbarraisinsrbBtittBaybeI

i.i
i

wanungotdangtaoiattfotTiarntrontjlesj
Get rid of it stralghtesout thecoax
dition thatcausesit with Taalac.TeW
preparations haveTanlac'a woaderfut
record of success(a quiddy jelkving
ps discomfort and stomach d"fitres,
It has helped thntwanna sadit :muel
help you too,' or your drusjat wil
returnyour

Adv., .

Free Clinic
a

Do You Want to Know-- '

What Your Ailment It?

We aro especiallypreparedto dtngiinfia

GaHstoacs,Taraors, Cancers,Tnbtarcrfoata Mm
tioos ol various Marls. Wo tioa't gate. &&&

Dr. D. E. Whitenberg
.TnT,;-.-.- - ... A Radionlo Specialist la .!- -
herowith mo for a week. Make yoar dateearly Mrt
be examlaed by; Mm. No obligation.

W. M. Long

Drugless Practitioner
LICENSED BY HIE STATE; OP OKLAHOMA

adds latest electrical appliances'and also a complete
list of

- "ESSENTIAL FOOD-JWLNERAL- S"

V.i '
Sfce sick and Incurable casesshould Investi-

gate ourwork before giving up all hope. ..........
If you do Hot understand"Eadionlc" call and we wW

expkla fully this woaderful 2fltk ceaturytaw!.

X-R- ay Laboratory

Full Line of rhyslotherapby.Locatedat W

..... , V n
AtWRWtHl ltt

Lai Ii
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TlellDon

There Is a Nolly Don for ever' daytime
occasion. Houso dresses . . . street Wear
. , . Bridge. . . Smock . . . . .

too . . . of cotton and silk prints
t, and plain colors.

$1195 to $12.95

Albert ML FisherCa
PHONE 400

Knute Rockne,Away from Grid,
Likes Nothing Better ThanJoking

nr rAUL, mickelson
SOUTH BEND. IncL, Feb. 20 UP)

Once Knute Rockne gets on the
football field, be'sall football. But
away from all the tumult and
thoutlng he's just a great, big,
moody soul, who likes to gossip
and chatter and who would walk
a mils to play a joke or get a
hearty laugh.

He will take time out from his
busiestday and he b a man of a
thousandduties at Notre. Dame to
swap reparteewith newspapermen.
etNege presidents, coaches or n
Steoit agent. He yearnsto learn Ml
C&out their tradesand fancies and
keeps them In good humor with a
geedstock of jokes.

Al home he Is just anotherhus-
band. When he wants to get away
at night, ha makes excuses to
Bonnie (Mrs. Rockne).

But when at home his personali-
ty dominates the household just as
it does a football field. He nas
three sons and one daughter, rang
ing between tne ages 01 six and
fourteen years. He wants at least
one of his sons to follow in his
footsteps.

pajamas,

"But Knuto Jr., is the only foot
ball player In the family," he
fleeted. "Jackie and Bill,
iSv VmTn,t crf fVi tnlf Ritr

WEAF

being
demand.

Knute, should good. He's'
talent aagusn
when writer visited Viscount

Rockne Jackie up former British foreign
practice former
girl, older, larger and stronger, United States, make
pulsed boys ionaon me ncv
"Rocf called Jackie in a hud--

,
"Come here,Jackie. Ill
trick. We'll fool

"Oh, X get it," exclaimed Jackie.
make believe I drop then

fiick It up run fast."
"Ouch!" Father Rockne shouted.

fNow yorfve given away my
trick!"

But when "Rock" doesn't
the bouse full of guests and

,

an
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towns in the West Texas territory
have been asked to supply or-
ganization a list of the oppor
tunities lor commercial or
trial operations In each community

they exist at this time.
AMILEMJ1 VIblTOU

Mrs. Paul Arendall anddaughter.
Johnny Kathleen, and Mrs A, It
Franklin, of Abilene, motored to
day to the week-en- d
with Mrs. B. Arendall ot S03
street.

a .request irom Kussla for a
large amount of dataon farminn
has boen received by the secretary
of the Kansas board of agriculture

BaptistRevival
LodaeNinlil Held
Thursday Evening
Last night was lodge-- night at the

First Baptist Church.
Rev. R. E. Day staled that he

had no abuse forany kind of lodge
and that ho Was n member of sev
eral himself. Ho complimented the
lodges highly upon their relief
work, JIc them for their
help to fellow members trouble
However, the minister plead that
the lodge had no saving power and
exhorted In his addresson "Suns
Foundation" only blood ot Christ
can save.

Tho evangelist said all people
wanted to go heaven. However,
some pitched their hopes on a false
basis. Ho urged that must
be moro than n good lodgo mombcr
ind urged all be good Christians.
He said the lodge emblem was fine
but when one pressed the tlylng
nlliow ho needed something In his
heart moro than an emblem on his
coat lapel.

Itev. Day pronounced Christ
tho chief cornerstpne and said
none should be afraid of Christ
"Other foundations fall and crum-
ble but Christ never falls. He Is
the solid foundation."

Pastor Day urged Christ as a
tried stone tried for 2,000 years.
He said Christ wns tried by Abra-
ham and Daniel, by Paul and Silas,
and. bv Bunyan. For Paui and
Silas the jail burst asunderamid a
prayer meeting. For Bunyan who
prized his faith In Christ more
precious than his liberty from the
Inll Christ wns faithful and Byn-ya- n

wrote PiUrlms Progress.
Tonight high school night and

the young people are urged to be
present for the service.

Flukesof life
(By The Associated Press)

DETROIT Among victuals or
dered for the wedding feast of
Councilman Fred B. Dibble of Ham--

tramackand Miss Violet D McLeod
are ten barrels of sauerkraut and
one-ha- lf mile of sausage. Every
body asked to attend the function

a hall tomorrow night.

NEW YORK Often, In the opin
ion of Helen Hayes, the place
for a Invest money his
wife's back. Her premises, as told
... .... V.j aMIn nwt tknt m n n n wlfu" u",'ulu',"c ."y " "" v. -- ., ,..i ....
has won for her --- "-

V. .

chi n tiiapp for "'
self the esteem of her husband s
employers frionds.

NEW YORK The best amateur
chocolate maker Northampton,
Mass.. as he characterizeshimself,

none other than Its most distin-
guished citizen. Bruce Barton tells

the current American Magazine
about Calvin Coolfdge making him
self a night cap every night before
retiring. No Information given
about dunking.

HARRISBURG, Pa. Mrs. Glf-for- d

Pinchot. wife of tho governor,
dislikes be know as"First Lady."
"It a foolish, high-ha- t kind of
label," she said over the radio. She
disliked it even before she became
"one of the critters" herself.

NEW YORK Chalk one
against Mr. J B. Prle3tley. The

when he doesn'tcaper the theatre of the English author told arrival about
he

Gregg

a literary friend informing him that
Americans did not read booksmuch;
that at the height of ti

of "Main Street" copied in va-

rious . private homes were noted
with the leaves uncut. The New
York World that "Main
Street" was published with Its
edgestrimmed by machine. needs
no cutting. "

HOLLYWOOD. Calif El
Nell of Associated Press once spoon mustard, a few Brendel, he puts it.

to him as the "Scandlna-- drops of onion table-- a lady's el. He a
vian roaster the Irish." He spoonstomato ketchup. tablc-jhospit-al a up
spent considerable money spoons pure inegar table-Jhavln-g kicked accidentallyby
his He discovered that spoons pure olive pil. add a a rehear--

a
money. and
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VISITING PARENTS
Miss Myrtle Jones, who is

the McMurry college In Abilene,
spending Uje week-en- d with

parents ,Mr. Mrs. Jones
1105 South Runnels street.

eggs. Add 4?," Sale"
teasnoons MwdPr

the needs

the

See These

New Spring"

Creations

Tomorrow

Many lovely new creations
are arriving every day. The
spirit ot Spring is
In every showing at Daven-
port's,

Inspect the new arrivals to-
morrow, and enjoy the

of first selection.

DRESSES

SUITS

HATS

DAYENPM
Czxdum?oho.

sflm&motttu

Heart Women Shop

Saturday Erening Matinee
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GENEVIEVE TOBtHandCONRAO MAvGEU'CFREe LOVE
M UtivcISL. tZTCn.E.

Thl picture will tie the feature of tho Rltx theatre' Saturdayope
ning maunrr. to Dcgin at iitsu ociock.

ChangesIn Essay
Writing Contest
RulesAnnounced

Radical changes In the Essay
Writing rules of the Interscholas-ti-c

League haebeen made this
year, .according to Mrs. J. B. "Bo-ll- n,

who was elected director of
essay writing In this county.

"Heretofore," said Mrs. Bolln.
'subjects for the essay contests
have been selected from certain
prescribed magazines. This year.
however, the subjects will be fur-
nished from the state office ot the
league within the range of the av-
erage pupil's study, observation
and experience." ThU3 it will not
be necessary for pupllt entering

n.i.. tV,lo ,.r,ltpromotion husband In '?-"-,"
KitoiisA won her--'

up

popular-
ity

comments

'prepared

attend-
ing

rim,

apparent

hero

much practice In actual composi
tion will be necessary for . those
who expect to compete success-
fully. This change In the ruleswas
made in accordance with the rec-
ommendation ot the committee in
the English faculty of the Univer-
sity of Texas which ha3 chargo of
the grading of essays in the state
contest. Lcs3 emphasis on amass-
ing of Information and more em-
phasis upon practice In composi- -

iTSaT5
TODAY

5?-l-

S!Cs,Ss?:!,

tlon, this committee believes, will
give better results.

School News

FromMidway
Two pupils made "straight A's"

in grades for tho pkst month. ThCy
ore Durwood Tonn, low first; Dcnle
Robinson, third grade.

i,..n m,nii vninninnnl,... ,.t...
u,iii( tick .vcijru(tu

itcd come. Women asked
bring at six sandwiches

broken arm sheprogram

Friday afternoonduring the gen
assembly periodat 3:40 o'clock

Rev. Thorne of Coahoma will speak
the part of the

George birthday pro-
gram. In which Several others
participate.

Midway school
increasing, two pupils halng en-
rolled week.

Mr. Mrs. G. C. Grlffis from
Lomax visited Mr, and Mrs. Dlgby
Saturdayevening and Sunday

R.W Fuquarecently killed rat--

HHanHHunm

New
Accessories!

NEW PURSES
Pretty light Bhndca in
Beige, Eggshell, and
Whito Novelties.
--In leathers andcrepes

$3.95 $4.95 $5.85

New Beads
Colored Crystals

RED
GREEN

BLUE
GOLD

MAISE
BLACK

WHITE
. .and Blade and Whito

$lto $1.95

Shop hero for tho
newestand best

values!

Ifi) 0ht

foASHIO
wonts wr.A

tlcsnakc bearing 21 rattlers.

IM

l

Dorothy Hoover has been 111 and
out ot school several days.

The Camp Fire Girls had much
fun on their hike and enjoyed their
lunch very much.

Mnnv hft.iutflir! Vnlpntlnpa worn
The Parent-Teach-er association in tho t it,."" -- - ' .....v...Ill . rri . !? ."H'6'i"" " """ i.iuiiiuujf t--- ooxes iTluay afternoon.mhIh.. . n.v .....1. T. ....... I l -
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The Is sorry to re
port that Willie Pearl Windham

which will be served,following the'susMriej a when

eral

school a
Washington

wilt

Enrollment

this

and

L

correspondent

fell from a hcrso Saturday after
noon.

A. A. Barnett has returnedhome"
from a three weeks' visit with her
mother in Austin.

Rev. Richbourg preached at Ro-
binson Chapel Saturday evening
and Sunday.

ra

Bleeding-- Sore Gums

If you really want quick, certain,
l nd lasting relief from this most
disgusting disease, just get a bottle
of Iclo's Vi orrheaRemedy and use
as directed, teto's Is always guar
anteed, Cunningham and Phillps.1

adv.
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Men! A

fmH Special Sale of

V BATES STREET

JHIRT
jm Fmur 0M1 Bl

It's a real opportunity for men to v1'!?' afltf jjJH

buy shirts! , . Shirts that wcro for- - I JUm'merly $2.25 to $5 00 are to bo sold . i7 V H
In this great salo at Vg ''??., 'H
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Broadcloth and Madrnt . , . wiV&,4bSH HSt3 E
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last Thrift Day J

38thGolden
Aw&w Special S

Colonial Prints 8

Weelcs of planning selecting buying
and NOW, the 38th GoldenArrow of-

fer! A great special purchase of
Spring's New COLONIAL PRINTS!
For variety of colors and patterns,.for
firmness of weave...for real quality
and value these Prints defy compari-
sonat theGolden Arrow price of ONLY
15c a yard! Note tho features listed
below!

1. Guaranteed fast colors.
2. Extra fine, firm Heme.
3. Full 30-ln- width.
4. New Spring dralgns nnd colors
5. Just thematerial for Houso Dresses,Aprons,

Smocks, Children's Frocks, Komjicr Suits,
etc.

0. An cciptloual inlue at 15c it jnrd.

t

j
During February . . . Any of

These Items May Be Purchasedfor

eniymtiown
lladlos
I.hlng Itoom Suites
Dining Itoom Kultcs
lledroom Suites
Kitchen Cabinets
Ilefrlgerutora
All Stores
Washing Machines sjpjHEXEZSTS

3rd Hd BIG

.

Ironers--
Vacuum Cleaners
SenIng Machines
lllcjcles

Outfits

Cream

Montgomery
Ward & Go.

Gregg SPRING

s

Typewriters
Plumbing
Incubators

Separators

Phone SM
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Harry Sinclair Actively Opposes
MotherHeld
Fpf Deathof

HerHusband
4. fc

WattlipMilo Barefoot To--

warn iowii ror
r

Surrender
; SWINGS AXE THKICE

v Mate Hail ThreatenedFam-
ily Repeatedly, She

Says

ENGLAND, Arte, Feb. 10 UP)

Mrs. Vcrda Walker, 28. who
walkcil barefoot a mlloto confess
to officers that sho killed her

husbandwas held In jail
todayon chargesof first degree

, murder.
Tho woman, mcthci of three

children and stepmotherof three,
admitted to u coroner's Jury she

, killed her husband, Leness Walker,
.with. fin oxo us he slept yesterday
In their farm homo ten miles from
here.

After striking Walker ' three
times with the axe, while the six
children played in another room
Mrs. Walker said sho started walk
lnp; to" England to surrender. A

neighbor in an automobile picked
her up when sho had walked a
mile.

Mrs. Walker told the coroner's
jury, which bound her over to the
grand jury, that she killed her hus-
band because he had "abused" hoi
and repeatedly threatenedher and
her children. Several times, ' she

, said, he had ttltei. a razor to bed
with him and threatened to kill
her during tho night. At such
times,' she said, her entreatiessav
od her life.

Yesterday, Mrs. Walker told the
jury, she crept Into the room where

- her husband was sleeping and
struck him In the neck three times
with the axe.

Mrs. Walker told the jury her
husbandhad admittedWiling a Dr,
Bently at Russollville'forwhlch he
wqs acquitted!! had Been ar-
rested . several',times 'for selling
whiskey, she said.

HO M F
T O W N
TALK

BY BEDDY

Twq things this column Is equally
strong for arc:

1. Regulation of the bus and
truck. Industry so as to form a fair

'basis ofy competition with railroads.
2. Passageof the $900,000 county

road bond Issue In Saturday'selec-
tion.

Many" of our railroad friends are
against tho bond lbsue because
these happen to be lull times In
tho business that keops then) at
work, t

We can secno reason"for oppo-
sition to tho bond Issue that lies In
tho fact tho trucks are taking much
knolnna. fmm thft rnllrOflris. dUO.

A It Is pointed out In railroad circles,
to lack of fair competitive oasis.

Tho railroads certainly have n

kick coming. We are, for them In
this fight, unqualifiedly. We believe
that It Is but just and right that
taxation and regulation of rates
should be govcrhed so as to in-

surean equal break.There Is no cf--
-- fort. wo understand, to, run the

biis-truc- k Industry out of business.
-- All tho railroads want Is an equal

break.

However, we feel that If railroads
exnect tho neonlo not only to join
them m JheMlght to obtain this
"equal break" out nuuiuonaiiy wisn
thn Dublin to loin them In any fight
against constructionof good roads
for permanentuse and at a tlmo
when dullness of conditions would
be blotted out to somo extent by
that constructionactivity they are
asking too much.

There la nb doubt but that thq
buses and (rucks .have materially
reduced railroads' incomes. But
that s not the solo reason by any
means why so many rauroan men
liavo been laid off, Tho chief reason
Is the condition of business gener
ally throughout tho country. If
things were In good shape every-
where the roads would be hauling
enough to keep all these men at
work just oa tey wcr0 until about
a year ago ana ueiore tnai uate
buses and trucks werp plying the
highways just as they now are.

It U moro courageous, we believe,
for the publlo to continue highway
constructionand not back away In
frlgttt from the buses and trucks
Own to stop highway construction
untU the busts and trucksare rcg--

(CONTINUED ON I'AUU 5)

VetsLoan Bill AdvocatesIn Senate
UrgeVote BeforeNightfall; Reed

Blocks Attempt

Refining Is
. Talk Topic

C. B. Faught Heard By
Fellow Kiwania Club

Members

Translating intricate scientific
processesinto "everyday" language
Charles B. Faught, superintendent
of tho nichard Refining company's
plant here, a prominent chemical
enclnecr and member of tho club.
Thursdayheld close Interestof Big
Snrinc Klwanlans with n classifi
cation talk at their regular lunch-co-n

In the Crawford hotel banquet
hall.

Sncclal attention was called by
Joye Fisher to the club's dinner
next Thursday at Lomax school,
when the regular weekly meeting
will be held. Plans have been made
to hao 52 residents of the com-

munity and other guests join the
club men. Tho club Is to pay Its
regular luncheon dues for the week
to the Lomax Parent-Teach-er asso
ciation.

Anti-knoc- Ethyl, end . point,
crackingprocess, sour crude these
wcro some of the terms explained
by Mr. Faught.

His remarks were, in part, "ape--
clfloatlons of gasoline you read so
often change rapidly in the refining.
Industry. Gravity Is the relation oi
gasoline against water. In which
gasoline floats. The U. a. motor
specifications gravity Is 560 which
indicates the lighter than water per
gallon ratio. Gravity means nothing
to your automobilo motor.

"Color which you note In gasoline
at filling stationshaschanged from
principal effort of the Industry In
1918 achievement of water color-d-uo

to the cracking process In
which outer shell of tho gasoline
molecule Is crncked.--H was found
water color gasoline could not. be
made to undergothe crackingpro
cess.

"Tho nntl-knoc- k nnture of gaso
line was achieved for tho purpose
iof lengthening .the piston stroke in
motors and this lias allowed for
manufactureof motors with higher
compression, rblnging lower priced
motora with higher speedand pow
er. It was found that straight run
icasollne cxnloded very quickly on
the upstrokeof the piston causing
a more violent explosion againstthe
piston hear, thus shortening tho
atroke.

"Gasoline mado under the crack
ing process possessesgood anti-
knock qualities because the outer
shell of tho molecule is broken.

"Those who cannot make antl-
knock gasoline have takenon Ethyl,
added to gasoline to glvo It the
characteristics that make anti-
knock stuff desirable. Cosden gas-
oline hasvery high anti-knoc- k qual-
ities .

"Gasoline with 400 end point Is
gasoline that becomes vcporous at
400 degrees Fahrenheit.End point
used to be 437 degrees.

Sour Crude
"Sour crude ,tho term you hear

often, describes the crude produced
here In West Texas, where there
are Innumerable beds of sulphur
water which has been imparted --to
crude. This sulphur has to be talc
en out of tho crude and doing so
costs much. That Is the reason de
mand for this crude Is not so great
as for 'sweet' crude, thus causing
prices to be lower.

"How over, Germah patents con
trolled by the Standardof Indiana,
which win uo U3ca in six commor-
clal plants to be opened this year,
will mako possible more economical
gnsollno manufacture from sour
crude,It Is called the hydrogencr--
utlon process. When crude Is heat-
cd to 2,000 dogrees hydrogenIs In
jected. The result Is manufacture
of gasoline totaling in volumo 103
per cent of tho original volume of
crude. Tho heavier matters that
must bo eliminated to acquire ant!
knock dualities alsonro eliminated."

L. W. Croft announced a memor
ial tree planting ceremony at City
Park Sunday at 3 p. m. by tho lo
cal American Legion post

Tom Ashley, a visitor who Is
chairmanof the committee working
to obtain a full voto or residentsof
the city In Saturday's bond elec-
tion, Issued several assignmentsof
districts to be canvasscjl. He said
me euori was Doing mauo 10 gov
tho vote out. Most of us, I suppose,
aro for the bonds but wo are not
going out trying to get vote for
only. Get them out to vote, regard
less of the way lliey vote,"

JoeGay, Mr, Ellis and Mr, Ashley
were the day's visitors. Plans for
creatinga milk fund for benefit of
undcrpilvllegcd children were an
nounced.

An "Impromptu" quartet Iti
Hatch ,H. O. Tlmmons, Carl Blom- -

shleld and L. W. Croft sang "Side--
wolks of New York."

Lewis Ilix was the days program
cnairman.
U. L. X'. OF li OWICIAL HERE

W, o. urown, general cnairman,
B. L. F. and E, for tho Texas &

Pacific lines, was hero Wednesday
on bustnets.

to Reduce Debate
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19 UP)

Predictionwas mado In the sonata
today as It n6arcd a vote on, the
veteransloan measure, by Senator
Harrison, democrat, Mississippi,
that there would be enough votes
to pass the legislation over tho
prospecUvo veto, of PresidentHoo
ver

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19 UP) Be
ginning consideration todayof the
veterans loan bill, tho senatewas
urged by Its1 advocatesto speed It
to a voto before nightfall.

Senators1 Couzcns, rcpuollcan.
Michigan, and Harrison, democrat,
Mississippi, pleaded for quick ac-

tion to get tho measure to .Presi !

dent Hoover, whoso veto Is regard-
ed at tho capital as certain.

However, an attempt by Harri-
son' to get a limit on debate was

(blocked by SenatorReed, rcpubll
can, Pennsylvania, an opponent of
the measure.

Tho galleries were packed as the
senatepreparedto jam tho Dill
through over the expressed opposi-
tion of PresidentHoover.

MAIN 'PROVISIONS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 T

Tho veterans'lonn bill would al-

low world war veterans to bor-
row up to linlf the face tnlue of
tliclr bonus Insurance certifi-
cates. """

President Hoover and the
treasury cstlmato approximately
$1,000,000,000 will bo Irarrowed, If
tho measuresbecomes law.

Veterans Administrator Hlnes
believes 2,530,000 veteransof tho
more than 3,000,000 holding the
adjusted scrvioo certificates
would avail themselves of the
loans.

Interest on tho loans would be
cliargcd at I 2 per cent Instead
of six per cent as now.

Veterans are now nllowcd
loans up to 22 2 per cent uf
vauo of bonus certificates.
JThoaverageloan available to n
veteranwould bo $500.

un, of
Connecticut, one of tho smalt mi
nority band opposing the legisla-
tion', opened the debate, recalling
his own war record.

'II would regret for congress to
imply that the vetcranj aro insa-
tiable in their demands." he said.
"X have no sympathywith this leg-
islation that Is being railroaded
through congress."

Bingham stated the. opposition of
Iho president and read editorials
from some democratic newspapers
supportingthat position.

WASHINGION, Feb. 19 U& An
overwhelming majority lined up In
tho senatetoday to rush tho veter-
ans loan relief bill to the protest-
ing president.

Administration supporters were
still in rout from the powerful bi
partisan coalition supporting the
measure as it came up today des-
pite vigorous objections voiced by
(ho presidentucd the treasury.The
bill allows the veteransto borrow
up to half tho face value of their
compensation certificates.

Tho measurewas before the sen
ate backed by u 13 to 3 votcbf its
finance committee and a 363 to 30
vote of the House. Its passage be-

fore nightfall was tho aim of the
confident advocates.

Mr, Hoover's urgent protest that
tho legislation might prolong the
depression apparently had served
only to spur Its friends' dctcrmina
Hon to get It to the White House
before a pocket veto might bo ad-
ministered.

Republican leaders freely predict
3d a veto by tho president. On
Saturday tho 10-d- period preced-
ing an adjournment begins. Dur
ing this period Mr. Hoover might
kill the bill by refusing to sign It
beforo congress ends Its work on
March 4. It was to avoid this nos
slbillty that ttcnato advocates verc
Insistent tho legislation be rushed
through without chungo so it might
bo sent to tho White House before
F.lday.

Only one change was contemplat
ed by sponsors of tho bill In the
jenato u reduction of tho interest
rate from 4 2 per cent to 4 per
cent to be charged on the loans
and they were unwilling to risk
oven this unless,assurance,was re-

ceived from House, leadersthat.lt
would bo accepted without sending
the measuro to conference.

Tho administration route on the
veterans loan measure is one of
tho" most Inclusive "since"President
Hoover took office. Speaker Long.
worth In tho House, and Senator
Watson, the Republican leader In
tho senate, jolned.supportersof the
bill.

1 ,

Ackcrlv High School
.. Gives Play Tonight

Tho Ackerly high school will
present"Mary's Castle In tho Air,"
4 play, Thursday night at the au-

ditorium, B. B. Stanfjeld, superin-
tendent Ackerly schools, declared
today,

Big Spring residentswre Invited
to attend the play. M ' to to.
Stanfteld t4clre4.
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L. S, McDowell, whose herds
have been among the finest In
West Texas for more than forty
years, with his son, Lonn, who
now Is the man on tho job down
on the ranch south of here, at-

tendedthe national11 cstoclc show
In Denver recently.

Last
Day to Make
Gas

Creation -- of Competition
Advice of Meeting In

itii'Ablle.ne,

Customers of the Empire South-

ern Service company were remind-
ed Thursdaymorning by City Man-

ager V .R. Smltham to pay their
Januarybills by Friday evening and
thus obtain the usual discount
which they would not receive If

paid later than Friday.
Extension of time In which to

pay the bills was given by the gas
company a few dajs ago when ex-

amination of the bills was started
by city officials following protests
of citizens that theJanuarycharges
were excessive.

City officials plan nttendlng a
second conference of the officials
of a number of West Texas cities,
to bo held in Lubbock next Tuesday
when a permanentorganisation Is
to be formed. The first meeting,
held last week, was called primarily
to study protestsor gas rates.

ABILENE. Feb. 19. UP Repre
sentativesof more than 30 towns
meeting hero yesterday adopted re
commendations that West Texas
cities

reduction in gas Slasll
Some

Resolutionsurged that cities of
the district endeavor to obtain com-
petition in the saleand distribution
of natural gas and) that if this
means was not practicable, that
munlclpltties band together for
constructionof their own pipe lines,
and take steps toward municipal
ownership of dsltrlbutlon systems,

A committee of threv was named
to compile and submit reports of
tho last flvo of gas companies
filed with' cities and company
reports, filed .wu.li ' "tat,o iall-roa- d

commission.
Another committee was appoint

ed to draft plans for a. permanent
organization.

The body urged active support
of tho Petsch bill, pending before
tho legislature, calling for appoint
ment of a fact-findin-g .commlttco on
utilities rates; and,urged defeat of
the Holbrook bill, providing for a
statecommission to fix utility roles.
instead of municipal bodies, Recom
mendation also given for support
of the bill amending line law's
sa gas line companies
own producing properties. This
measure Is favored by the Independ
ent petroleum association of Texas.

t

Term of One Year
AssessedBy Jury

A In district court Wednes
day afternoon found Samm Mc
ueo, local man, or possession
for salo of Intoxicating liquor, and
assessed his runlahment at one
year frt the penitentiary,

McGee, with Jack Jackson,were
arrestedat a local tourist camp In
a raid conducted several months
ago by the sheriff's department. A
quantity of alleged whiskey was
confiscated,

Jackson,who was with
McGee, has not tried. McGee
was tried lrt week, the Jifry fall-
ing; to agree fend being discharged
by Judg XV Klapproth,

OP

They saunteredaroundthe pens
before the show got under wny.
Catching sight of a carlot that at-

tracted theirattention they gave It
a good look, walked off, talked It
over a little, returned and in a
very few minutes purchased the
lot.

I
In

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 19 UP)

Prefacing his argument with '"you

can't sell mo turkeys I can't
jay birds," Senator

Bogata today told members oXtho
senate
foremost In, their 'minds and warn-
ed them they were going too far
in

Dcbcrry said the senate had
to $3,000 for a

school district Which had itsschool
building destroyed by a tornado
and that a bill by SenatorCousins
of Beaumontcalling for an In.
creaseIn the pay of a county super
intendent In his district did not
have a "shadow of a chance" to be
defeated. He said a commemora
tion of Fannin'smen, whose bodies,
Deberry wcro buried just out-

side tho city limits of LaG
eventually cost tho state

money for maintenance.
Tho senate to

$3,000 of $o,000 needed in the Fas--
trill school district of
Cherokee,county to replace Its

adopt forceful means In nnlcl . .
attempt to-- obtain
rates. '

years
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Assert

Whether or not to accept reduc
tion in rentals,amounting In most

per cent,
having- - oil leases In tho

as threatened, is n
question that Is worrying hundreds
of Vcst Texas land owners. Many
have expressed opposition to ihc
plan and some. Including owners of
large tracts, have declared they
wlU not accept cuts?

Not all the oil companies by any
means have proposed rental reduc-
tions. Those that hae begun a
rather extensive campaign of re
trenchmentIn this regard aro un-

derstood to have had fair success,
a reported ono-thlr- d of the land
owners agreeingto take
less money, ytner are
observing results before joining the
movement, while others have indi
cated they will not request rental
reductions,

Land owners who declare they
will standpat say the oil compan-
ies aro bluffing In most instances,
citing that thero have been few
leases cancelled. They contend
that leasesaro worth holding, since
West Texas lacks a great deal of
being thoroughly testedfor oil, and
that to pay $1 an acre rental in
other sections qf tho state, par
ticularly South and East Texas,
and In Oklahoma and Kansas, and
ask West Texans to accept 25c
where 50c has been paid Is Incon
sistent and It is
contended that In very few cases
will tho ol companies release tne
land If the owner declines to accept
a cut, and some maintain that
leases aro cancelled the' land own-
ers will not loss ultimately as thoy
probably will be able to leaso again
at' figures equal to or above tho
prices that have "prevailed,

AnotherArgument advanced la
supportof the of ox--

fating lease prices Is that nowhers
ON I'AQB J)

You sco eleven of the fifteen In
tho above, picture. The sign nbovo
them discloses that a few days af
ter purchasedby tho McDowells
It was crowned tho grand cham-
pion' carlot of the entire show, sen
iors defeating juniors. They we.re
bred on tho Lowell Bros. & Tol- -

school house which was destroyed
recently by a tornado. Tho

was asked In a bill drawn
by SenatorThompson of, Nacogdo
ches and passed 25 to 3.
vScnatorThomnson soldthe.addi

tional be rals.
cd locally.

The Simmons University Cowboy
band was tenderedan Invitation to
como beforo tho senate, on Febru-
ary 20 and members
with a concert in a resolution by
Senator of Abilene
which tho senateadopted.

The senateadopted a resolution
by SenatorWilliamson of San An
tonio which nsked that Cordinnl
Hayes, in San Antonio during the
week beginning March 2 for the bi
centennial bo asked to
addless the senate.

SenatorsSmall of Wellington and
Holbrook of Galveston proposed In
a bill that Confederate veteransliv-
ing In Texas as long as six years
be eligible for a pension of $50 per
month were married and $25 a
month If single.

Term
Used

CHICAGO. Feb. 19 UP) A pa--
fade of jackasses. dlsplay of

and the world tunes
In on Chicago again.

This time the attraction is the
threecornered r&co for the Repub-
lican for mayor. May-
or William Hale Thompson, older
and hoarser but still vigorous, 1b

opposed byMunicipal Judge John
U. Lylo and Alderman Arthur F,
Albert In a contest that combines
all the old-tim- e theatricals wlth
ultra-moder- n campaign methods.

As It turns the dials to Chicago
and sits back to listen, the world
knows It Is In for a roo( show. Chi-
cago is an old, familiar station; it
has entertained, amused, some
times shocked those on the receiv
ing end for many years.

Kxplolted
The gang wars, Dion O'Banlon's

dramatic death, th,o shooting of
Tony Lombardo on a loop street.
the Valentine's Day massacro ot
seven gangsters,the slaying of Al
fred LIngle In a pedestriantunnel,
tho activities ot Czar AX Capone.
all have been the far
corners ot the earth.

In a less but still im
pressive way, Chicago's news has
told of Industrial progress, enor
mous factories, the stockyards,
great building projects, the glory
of one world's fair and the hopes
of another,

But the political life In the mid
west metropolis has always attract-
ed attention, especially since the
entry of the mastersnowman, Wil-
liam Hale

"Big Bill the Builder" hasstaged
many of them, and

lie in
1915 oa the. slogan of "a
full dbanev F!l,", argued among
other tMaffs tot htait rule for Ire--

OH 1"AQK I)

Instances to CO or rlskgang weapons, a bitter exchange of
cancelled

companies

ikmm m.tih

Proration
PICK NATIONAL GRAND CHAMPIONS AHEAD JUDGES
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Payment

'You Can'tSell Me. Turkeys When

Carit Buy Jay Birds7 Senator
Says OpeningEconomyAppeal

Detierry'of

economyTrtiouia",Te',-Kep-t

appropriations.

appropriate

appropriate

independent

Cut In RentakChiElection

UllvarranlC(l
Conditions

Is Protested

Owners

alternative,

approached

discriminatory.

maintenance

(CONTINUED

appro-
priation

$2,60p'1ric,edcd-wou-!d

compliment

Cunningham

celebration,

Drawing Near
'Parade'ofJackasses'

Describing
Campaign

personalities,

nomination

exploltcd'to

spectacular

Thompson.

vote-gette-

campaigned
resurrected

(OOKTINUKO

bott place In Montana, "Chatter- w,tons Prlnco Domino" hcrcfords.
Frlonds of Uv McDowells wcro

not surprisedat this striking exam
plo of their ability to judge cattle
for they picked out the grand
champion herd beforo tho official

Injudges had a chance to. at

Carriersln
Attack Upon of

Rate Orders
Revision of Grain Scheduleto

On WesternLines
-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP) A

sharp protest against" a recent or
der of tho Interstate commerce of
commission requiring westernrail
roads to revlso freight rates en
grain and grnln productsby April of
1 was filed today by tho carriers.

Estimating tho now ratc3 would
cost $20,000,000 annually In lost
revenues, tho carriers told the com
mission their earningsituation was
such as to leave them In "no con-

dition to assume, such a burden."
They argued that when tho rato
chanceswcro ordered tho commis
sion had been unable to get the
full facts.

Theso facts wcro licld by the
roads to indicate steadily decreas-
ing gross receipts.

Ho seriouswas tho effect, they
said, that in the past year about
$500,000,000 of western railroad
bonds had becomo ineligible tor tho
mirchoso of easternsavingsbanks,
because the margin of net earnings
of the issuing roads had fallen.
This was held to threaten the crea
It standingof these carriers.

Baby Beef Work
In CountyPraised

By State Expert
Baby beef work being done by

Howard county Club boys un
der supervision of County Agent
J. V-- Bush was declared "among
the best in Texas" by A. L. Smith,
cxtcnsjpn department animal hus-band-y

specialist from Texas A. &
M. College after visiting over tne
county.

He said the T.iP. price can Do-

ing fed and handled by Hubert
Hayworth, Coahoma club member,
wns in better condition than any
of the calves awarded boys of
many counties during tno mate
Fair of Texas. Hubert's closest
rival In results being shown with
one of these calves Is the Mitchell
county winner of one of them, said
Mr. Smith.

i

OrderOf DeMolay
Elects Officers

Officers of the local Orderof De
Molay were named at this week's
meetlnff. A. C. Johnsonbeing made
master councillor, Justin Ramsey
senior councillor) Clyde Dunagan,
junior counsellor and Victor Ol-

son, Bcrtbe.
Lee Porter, chairman of the ad

visory committee,was present.
Following the election ot officers

plans were discussed for the year's
lodge work and for a dance next
Tuesday.

Those present were Franklin
Orr. Joe Faucett,J. II. Smith, Jus
Un Ramsey. John Ratllff, Ben
Whlttenberff Jr-- Lewis Rlx,!

Charles Peck,Walter Deals, J. C.
PJckle, Jack Hodges Jr-- C. A.
Johnson, Victor Olsen, Cecil Neel,
Clifton Dunagan.

11
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Independent
LeaderTells

OfJWeetihg
'Nosccounting'Conference

In Tnlsa Is Basis
Of Story

BILL ATTACKS PLAN

Oklahoma Solon Says Anti- -

Trust Laws Being '
Broken,

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 19 UP)
Wirt Franklin, independentaiL

man and minority member of the
governor's special oil committee to-
day told Uio Houso oil arid gaa
committee that Harry F. Sinclair,
proration foe, held a rplvate "nose
counting" conference in Tulsa In
an effort to destroystateproration
laws, , ,

Franklin assertedho was present
only by accidentat a meeting of
majority members of tho gover-
nor's commlttco in conferenco in
Sinclair's Tulsa office after tho
commlttco hadbceh named by Gov.

ra. aiurray, uui uciuro a group
meeting had been held.

tend, he said.
"My participation was mostly lis

tening," Franklin said. "X hadbnTulsa two days and had called
Sinclair's'office on a businessa

motter,
"Sinclair told me I probably

would to interestedin tho meeting;
that was going on.

Tho discussion immediately
went to who --would voto tot repeal

tho conservation'laws. "Mr.. Sin-
clair began to count noses.

"He wont down tho list of com
mittee members, saying 'Malloy,
for us, Howard for us, Ramseyfor
us. Ho counted flvo until hogot

me and thenho soldi 'Franklin
foe nsf and that makes itslx.' '

Franklins statementcame at tne
closa of discussion o( the ClsMa
Trine hilt tn nhhllshTiroratJrm?--Jf--

wasJcalled by Davu Igafi.ofimul- -
gee, committee chairman,who ex-

plained thatO. A. Owens, chairman
the governors committee, had

complained of reports which omit
ted Franklins name from the list

those presentat the conference
with Sinclair. The statement
started an open dispute In tho
commltteo hearing with C. C. Pep
pers, of tho Chnmplln Refining
Company, who declared "I must
have been asleep at tno meetingn
that's what happened."

Beforo the committee adjournea
at noon until Monday, Horace G.
McKeever, Champlln, attorney, ad-

vised the group that "the oil com-
panies who ptomulgato proration
orders and ge tho corporation
commission to sign them under the
rulso of enforcing a law could be
criminally prosecutedfor violation
of the anti-tru- st law If it wasn't for
that statuve." k

Ho referred to the present con
servationlaws which the Jonesbllt v

would supersede.

OKLAHOMA CITS,.Ferjt 19, UP
Gov. W. H. Murray said today be

had been advised 'that petiUefes,
urging action against oil proration
tri Oklahoma, aro being clreulatd
by persons who advise, signersthat y
the governor Is behind the frao?

I'm not circulating any petit
arid I don't want ray nameHeed toy

with them. lHe
nnr .,,,,

Egp PricesHere
Lowest In Years

Eggs-strai- ght up, scrambled,
boiled or raw are down to the low-
est price In years.

At tho presenteggs are retallj
at fifteen cents a dozen. Sotam

farmers are retailing them at ten
cents a dozen, In the meantime,r
fUctlng as to how one la to-- make
money that way.

Somo cafes have reduced trn-lrr-
,

prices on egg orders. At ono pla
,the price of two eggs Is fifteen
cents. And they give the toast.

i

A. & S. MANAGER IIERK
W. R. Lence, general manager

of the Abilene & Southern Rail
way company, a T. ahd P. line,
was here Wednesdayon business.

TheWeather
West Tuxas: Increaslnr

ness tonleht: Friday unsettled.
habl v rain, colder In west mtUmt,

East Texas; Fair tonight; Mrfckty
Increasing-cloudiness, trofoiMy rata
In southwest portion and e
coast. Light to moderate westerly
to southerly winds e Mm cms

Oklahoma! Increaeluc ctotwIisMM
tonight and Friday,

Arkansas; Partly cloudy twad
and Friday,

lAulshHMt QeiwreJsyMr UelfMt

cea,

' i
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1 springManShotTo DeathBy Watchman
Jsfti

m .?
i

if '
fflarwood, 24

Was Prowling
Man Declares
Identification Made

Body Found Near
House

Of

SIX BULLETS FIRED

Youth Recently Left Texas
PenitentiaryOfficers

Report

James Harwood, 21. Big Spring,
was shot to death early Sunday
nlnht at Melrose, New Mexico,
while attempting to enter the reir
of a store, accordingto Assocla'ed
Pressdispatches received Tuesday.
Harwood was fatally wounded by
Walter W. LaRuc, night watchman
for the Midwest Supply Co. of

According to information receiv
ed here.LaRuo said ho was nwuK'
cned early Sunday evening by a
man trying to break Into the rear
of the store. He said he fright
ened the man away, but a few
minutes later he saw someone try
ing to pry the bars of the window
LaRue said he fired six shots from
a .38 caliber pistol, and the man
ned.

The body was found at 9 a. m.
Monday, a short distance from the
srs. IndcnUflcatlon was made
Tuesday.

Harwood was well known here In
notice circles. Sheriff Jess
SMSiter declaredhe had recenUv
been released from the state pent
tcntlary, having been convicted of
burglary at Odessa.

He was In Big Spring a few
months ago, and Sheriff Slaugh-
ter declared an automobile in Hiir-
wood's possession was taken from
him here.

His parents live at Pecos, where
the father Is employed by a whole-
sale firm. They are expected at
Melrose today to claim the body.

Harwood was recently arrested
at Amarillo for carrying concealed
weapons.

Style Shops
Name Changed

To Chic Shoppe
Mrs. Ruth Smith Keenan, of

Snyderand Pecos, has bought the
Style Shop, formerly operatedby
Miss Florence Free. Mrs. Keenan
took charge this week. She has
changed the name to the Chic
Shoppe,

Mrs. J. W. MIddleton will assist
Mrs. Keenan.

Since Mrs. Keenan has already
done her buying for the shop in
New York and California, and
ihipments are arriving, the Chic
Ehoppe is ready to receive cus-

tomers now.
The line of dresseswill be select-

ed especially for the younger
let and the young matron, con
tinuing the same attractive and ad-

vance styles that made the Stjle
Ebop popular.

Dress accessorieswill be display
ed. The PrincessRoyal line of
hosiery will be continued. Lingerie,
gloves, costume jewelry, etc, will
be for sale; these accessorieswill
be selected with an idea of com-

pleting the costumes In the shop
The millinery win be the famous

California Meadowbrook brand. In
addlUon Mrs. Keenan will display
this spring, the new Panamalac
woven straws, fabric hats for
sports costumes and some Inexpen-
sive straws.

Dinner dresses that can be also
used for evening affairs and for
formal teaswill be anotherspecial
ty of the Chic snoppe.

Mrs; Keenansays that knit suits
are the most popular form of
sports wear at presentIn the east.
These will b replaced later In the
hot season by silk suits, the coats
being long enough to be worn with
more than one dress; these will be
especially appropriatefor this cli
matr with Its cool summer eve
nings.

Plaids, she rays, are very good
this year for dresses and for suit
blouses. An attracUve new plaid
dress Is on display now in one of
her show windows.

Mrs. Keenan Invites the women
and eirls of Big Spring to come in
the shop and see the new styles,
even though they may not be ready
to purchase at present.

Truck Runs Over
North SideBoy

Elmer Itaymer, 7, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John. E. Haymer, 308 North-
west Third Btreet, was injured ot
5pm.Mgnday.. when Ae. svaa
struck and run over by a truck be-
longing to the store departmentof
the Texas and PacificRailway Co.
The accidentoccured just west of
the Bugg BrothersGrocery, North
west Third Street.

The truck, a tan and a half,
driven by H L. Klennert. was on
Its way to the terminal when the
accidentoccured.

Tho boy, with two other
were playing rear the street. The
buirper struck the child, the rear
whirls passing over his
and grazing his head.

He was badly bruised on the
body, and head. Ilia ear was se
verely lacerated, and his scalp
painfully torn.

He was taken to the Big Spring
Hotpltnl, jt was reported by at.

Hardi Gras Danceat the .

Country Club Brilliant
SocialEventMonday Eye

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Bob Austin EntertainGuestsin Festive
Setting Honoring Out-of-Tow- n

Visitors

Numbered among the gayestaffairs of February, a
month of manv holidays popular for entertaining, and
serving as a grandfinale to social affairs just before Lent,
when therecomesa lull in entertaining, was the Mardi Gras
dance,at the Big Spring Country Club, last evening.

This complimentary hospitality was oy air, aim
Mrs. Bob Austin lor their

guests,Mr. and Mrs.
C. R, Austin df Amarillo, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben F. Smith of
Plajnview, Mrs. Catherine
Cannady of Amarillo and
Mrs. J. H. Barrow or l-ud--

aock.

youths,

shoulder

given

house

Varl-colore- d balloons, festoon
ing the walls, and celling of the
ballroom prodded a unique sctUng
and helped to createa carnival it
mosnhere wherein guests assem
bled and .nado merry. This of
fair was masquerade, and practi-
cally every country In the world
was represented, with costumes
from our neighbor. Old Mexico,
leading. The Clown, the Colonial
Maid, George and Martha Wash
ington, a daring caballcro rrom
Spain, and other aliens, remembcr--
Inc the leaguo of nauons,in gaje--
ty and fun. spent several happy
hours, dancing to splendid mmic
furnished by the Rio Rita Mexican
orchestra.

True to the spirit of Mardi Gras,
there were funmakcrs of all kinds,
whistles, rubber balls, confetti and
serpcnUne, which the masquerad
ers found use for in creating ihe
spirit of the season they were
celebrating.

A special feature of the affair
was a balloon dance. Prize win-

ners were J. E. Kuykendall, who
received a carton of cigarettes,
and Mrs. Catherine Cannady of
Amarillo, who ,vas favored with
silk hose.

Sandwiches and punch were
served throughoutthe evening.

The guest list to this delightful
affair included:

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Hay--

den Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Hilo
Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Col
lins, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mr. and Mrs. BO. Jones. Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mr. and Mrs. G,
R. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Finer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robb, Dr. nnd
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Stamper, Mr and Mrs. Willard Sul
livan, Mr. and Mrs. George
White. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Was--
son. Dr. and Mrs. C K. Bivings,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wlllcox, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Northington, Paul

Dr. and Mrs M. H. Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lester, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Bonham Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Blomshield. Carl E.
Barker,Miss JenaJordan,Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stephens, Dr. and Mrs
E. O. Ellington, W. G. Hayden, Miss
Nell Hatch, D. R. Perry, Midland;
Miss Pyrle Bradshaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Purser,Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Porks, Mr. and Mrs. Lib Cof
fee, Mr. and Mrs. H. C Timmons,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis, Dr. and
Mrs. C D. Baxley, Mr. and Mrs;
Ralph nix. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Croft, Mr. and Mrs; Elmo Wasson,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hlgbtower of
Odessa.

Bluebonnet S.S. Class
Aj Christian Clutrch

Give Valentine Party

"The Bluebonnet Sunday School
Class of the Christian Church was
entertainedby Mrs. JamesWilcox
and Miss Mary Alice Leslie Satur-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Wilcox on Johnson street

Red hearts, streamersand light-
ed candles provided a Talentlne
setting for the guests, who, upon
their arrival, wtre presented with
a white paper heart bearing their
given names.

Many fascinating valentine
games were plaed, such as the In
itial Game, Stunt Candle Blowing,
the Tree game, Heart Guess and
Valentine Fortunes. Winners were.
Frank M. Purser,.Rev. D. R. Llnd
ley, and ,Mrs. Frank M. Purser,

Delicious refreshments were
served to Jennie Lucile Kennedy
and Louise Wright wearing ap
propriate red and white papercaps
and valentine aprons.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. D.
a Hamilton, Mrs. Willard Sullivan,
Carol Barnes, Mrs. R. E. Parsons,
Mr, and Mrs. F M. Purser,Willard
Read. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bollinger,
Mrs. Hubert Johnson, Mr, and "Mrs
Lloyd Brooks, Misses Kathryn
Gilliam, Pyrle Bradshaw, and Rev,
and Mrs. D. It Lindley,

StcecttcatcrTourist
Camp Man Kidnaped

And Robbed by Trio

SWEETWATER. Texas, Feb. 17

tl Roy Dubusk, tourist camp op-
erator, today was recovering from
a beating administered last night
by three unmasked men who kid-
naped 'and robbed htm. The rob
bers loot was 20 cents.

tending physicians today that his
injuries, are not thought to be seri
ous.

SenateA n ff er
Toward House
Is Outspoken
Resolution CallsFor House

Member To Prove
Charges

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 UP) Members
of the scnato today proposed to
make a sweeping InvestlgaUon Into
what they chargedwas a "continu-
ous" barrageof chargeshurled at
the senate by members of the
house, who, senators said, accus
ed them with being Under control
of the "corporation lobby."

The senate first head of the
proposal today when SenatorMoore
of Greenville brought before It
paper In which he said Represcnla
tle McGill of El Paso was credited
with saving that he "did not ex
pect a bill to get by the senatebe
cause of the corporation lobby.
The news arUcle under fire also
credited McGill with saying he
wanted to watch the antics of the
upper house when the bill was
placed before them."

Senator Gainer of Bryan asked
Moore if he did not believe It best
to bring Representative McGill
over to the senate for an ex

planation. Moore answeredin the
affirmative.

"Bring him over," Gainer said.
'If McGill didn't say that he

ought to have been big enough to
come out and retract it." Moore
said.

Moore said that such charges
were being made continually by
members of the house, through
newspapers and elsewhere.

Moore said no one could publicly
charge "this senate" with being
dominated by corporations.

The bill on which McGill was
quoted was one which would allow
ten Jurors In civil cases to return n
verdict.

A resolution calling upon Repre
sentative McGill to come before the
senate "with such documentary--
evidence as he had to back, charge
es he assertedly made about the
senate being "dominated by cor
poratlons, was circulated among
members of the senate today.

Senator Moore, of Greenville, nu
thor of the resolution, said it would
be held over untU tomorrow morn
Ing.

T.he resolution will call upon Rep-
resentative McGill to prove or re
tract his accusations.

Tree Planting
In City Park
Rotarv's Idea
Each Member To Furnish

One and Set Them
Out Monday

Plans for the planting of trees In
the City Park were perfected at
the meeting of the Rotary club this
noon.

E. B. Rlbble, chairman of the
club's committee in charge of the
work explained the planting which
will be done by the members at 2
odock next Monday afternoon
Each tree will bo tagged with the
name of the Rotarlan planting It

In the absence ofthe president
u. Reagan, who was in Midland on
business,W, W. inkman, vice-pr- es

ident was in charge of the lunch
eon and the program. B. B.

song leader, led the club
In group singing. Mr, McKlnney is
direcUng tho song service at each
of the revival meetings held at the
First BaptistChurch.

Tom Ashley, chairman of thi
committee promoting the good
roads bond Issue for Howard coun-
ty, asked that the club send five
members to meeting of civic club
committees at the Chamber ot
Commerce Wednesday night to
plat) districting of the city in an
effort to produce a representative
vote of Big Spring citizens next
Saturday,

Announcements were made con-
cerning the district convention to
be held soon in Plainview, the city
clean-u-p campaign, attendancerec--
rords and the anniversary of the
founding of . Rotary International
wnicn win occur next .mesaay,
February 23.

Guests at the luncheon were: O
H. Shepard, Midland; IL F. Goble,
Stamford; Taylor long. Midland,
P. P. McKlnney, Fort Worth;
Charles Davis, Fort Worth; Mr.
Hollingsworth of the Southern Ice
& Utilities Co.; Ray Simmons, Big
spring.

1930Output
Of Oil Down

SaysReport
A.P.I. Fixes ProductionAt

989,000,000Barrel
Totnl

WASHINGTON, Feb 17 UP) Am-

erican petroleum production Inst
yenr wag estimated today by the
commerce departmentat 898000,000
barrels, a decline of 109,000,000bar-
rels from the record output of 1929.

The contnctlon in production was
the result of n generalcampaign in
the Industry to prevent the creation
of an oil surplus.

The summaryshowed that for tho
first time since 192G oil producers
had been successful In bringing
about n reduction of crude stocks
on hand An January 1, these to--

haled 512,797.000 barrels, 23,296000
barrels less than January 1, 1030.

In addluon to domestic supply.
the United States utilized Imports
of about273,000,000barrelsof petrol
eum, refined or crude during the
year and exported 156,666,000.

American consumption of petrol
eum decreased slightly in 1930 for
Uie first time in a long period, and
was figured at a dally average of
2,529,000 barrels, as compared with
2,567,000 barrels in 1929.

This decrease did not apply to
motor fuel, American motorists us-
ed 395,560,000 barroU of gasoline in
1930, or 5 per cent more than In
1929.

Productionof motor fuel, chiefly
gasoline, rose to a new high record
of 411.534,000 barrels In 1930, com
pared with 439.393,000 In 1929. The
total gasoline andmotor fuel stocks
on hand Jan. 1, however, were

barrels, compared with
Jan. 1, 1930.

Gasoline exports totaled 65,621,000
barrels, a new high record.

W'EEK'S rKODCCTION
TULSA, Okla , Feb. 17 CT3 Dally

average crude oil production in the
United States Increased 22,594 bar-
rels last week, totaling 2430,258,
says the Oil and Gas Journal's

Kansas set tho pace in the up
ward movement with a gain of 10,--
160 barrels while Oklahoma, with
an output of 473340, showed an in-

crease of but 5,520 barrels. Small
gains in the remainder of the
fields, boosted the midconunent
area'sproduction 17,826 barrels to
a total of 1,129,163. The Kansas
figure was 119,145

Easternproduction dropped 1,00b

barrels at 103,000. Rocky Moun
tain producUon, with a. total of 97,-90-8,

also decreased, showing a loss
of 1,835 barrels.

California had a gain of 1,500
barrels with an average of 528,250.

AndrewsCounty
TestSwabsDown

Deep Rock Oil Co. and others'
No. 1 Kujkendall in Andrews coun
ty was shut down Sunday for or-

ders at 4.506 feet After swabbing
down Jt filled up 250 feet with oil
In two hours.

Late In the week No. 1 Kuyken
dall encountered increases in pay
from 4.473-7- 7 feet and at 4,438 feet
Oil had risen to a depth of 3.000
feet at 4,498. Tne test is wu zeci
south and west of the center of
section 24, block A-4- public school
land.

i

225 Rabbits Killed
In Drive; DressedFor

Distribution to Needy

Sportsmen of Big Spring got out
their shotguns Monday afternoon,
and obtained meat for poor famil
ies of this city.

A rabbit drive, planned by the
Chamber of Commerce as an eco-

nomical method of obtaining food
for needy families, netted approxi
mately 225 of the animals. They
are being dressed and placed In
cold storagein the SouthernIce A
Utilities plant Distribution will be
made by the Salvation Army.

Four valuable fibres are obtain
ed from the burt palm, which grows
prolificacy in the Philippines..

and
gone in we 1J jcars cincu nuwuru
county was organized, but It re-

mained for, a Jury during the Feb
ruary term to send a woman to tne
state penitentiary.

The records, veteran county of-

ficials believe, will that al-

though a few women been
tried Iocfelonie, none had been
convicted this term. In
A. C. Walker, former county and
district clerk, doesn't believe a
white woman was ever tried for a
felony. He knowc ot neither a
negress nor.a white woman ever
convicted. J, I. Pilchard, county
clerk, verified the statement that
no woman has ever gone to the
cells of the penitentiary How
ard county.

In this term of court, however,
the record was broken. Rosle Lee
Hammond and Dorothy ThomaBon,
negreases,were convicted of "theft
frorrf person. Their penalty was
assessedat two years In the peni-
tentiary. They were sentencedto
serve the terms, by Judge Charles
P. j&iapprotn. acting juuge. luvy
have filed notice of appeal.

f

PARKER GIRL BACK WITH FAMILY

HHSFdmfi&.JKK JIhI ill

jn mBw&ivmm iwii w ?;i-- :
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Aitocialeit I'nn Vhnta
All mystery faded away and Florence Parlser, 22 (rlnnt), Yonkers,

N. Y heiress,missing for 16 days was found In a New York hotel where
he had reruoe following a family disagreement. Persistence or

her brother, Marvin Parker, led to a solution of the mystery. She Is

thown here with her mother, brother, and step father, James
(seated),a New York manufacturer's trust company official.

'Debunking' of Living Standardsof

AmericanPeopleCalled For In Talk
By Bankers' Association President

NEW YORK. Feb. 17 UP) Rime
C. Stephenson, president of the
American Bankers'Association, at-

tacked Installment buying and call-

ed for debunking of the American
standardof living in an addressto
day before the business policy for
um of the School of Business and
Chic Administration of the College
of the of New York.

In some direcUons we see peo
ple ruined Dy food

he "and in others we
see our people starving because

have produced no food. These
are incongruities that seem more
consonant with backward China
than this great modern country in
tthich human civilization and pro
gress are supposedto have reached
their highestdevelopment"

As on example of the "false bus
iness philosophy" which he blamed
for the presenteconomic doldrums,
Mr. Stephenson cited expansion of
credit machinery both in the specu--
laUve security marketsand in con-

sumer marketsthrough the install
ment system.

A tremendous expansion of Im
mediate consumer purchasingpow
er was broughtabout" he said, "by
Instalment credit, by which mil-

lions of our people were enable to
anticipatesober earning powers of
half a dozen years and use them
for a tremendous volume of auto-
mobiles, washing machines, electric
refrigeratorsand endless other In-

dustrial products."
Mr. Stephenson said he did not

believe tho standard of living
should be lowered, but he did be-

lieve It should be based on sound-
er reallUes "In the mannerof the
modern biographers of national
heroes. It should be debunked."

RAIN TASIPA

PAMPA, Texas, Feb. 17 Un-
steady were falling todayup
on wheat of tho North
PanhandlePlains, bringing the first
moisture of any appreciable extent
this year.

AT

the

i

MRS.. WILLS UETTEU

Mrs. B. F, Wills, who hasbeen ill
with Influenza, was reported Tues
day to be improlng, although still
CUiUlilCU IU UUU

First Women EverSentencedFor
FeloniesIn HowardCounty Draw
Two Years;NegressesRobbedMan

Juries have come Juries have It was alleged that the ncgrcs&s

show
have

until fact,

from

taken

City

sold,

they

rains
lands

lured J, D, McCrcIess Into a negro
shack and robbed him of several
dollars.

No Death Penalties
A manhasneverpaid for his life

for a crime committed in this coun-
ty. Only one death penalty has
been assessed, and thu victim
escaped the electricchair.

That was A. A. Bergdorf, who
was found guilty of tho murder of
Charley Wallace, Oct 22, 1928. The
dealth penalty was pronounced on
Bergdorf, He appealed, and the
casewas sent back for trial by the
timber court. His next trial
brought a 09 year penitentiary
term.

The year 1930 saw two 99 year
sentencesgiven. One of them was
assessedC. .7. Chambers for the
'laying of Ray Jones, The other
was meted out to Jim Martin, for
the murder ofLaVeils G.pson.

It Is rather unique that the Berg-
dorf sentence, the other two 99
year 'sentences,and the conviction
of the-- two aegnj womtri, all occur
ed during the term of Sheriff Jess
Slaughter and bis deputies,

nJTWuHlVw

Two Counties
Plan To Vote
OnRoadBonds
Coke and Conclio Seeking

Improvements;East
Texas RoadsOpen

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 17. Two
more West Texas counties are pre-
paring to vote upon road Improve-
ment bond issues. Coke county
commissioners were scheduled to
day to call an election for about
March 15 to decide whether pre
cinct No. 4 shall Issue $50,000 in
bonds toward paving the road from
the Tom Green-Cok- e county line to
the Colorado river just south of
Bronte '

Concho county commissioners
Saturday responded to petitions
bearing 172 names by calling an
election for March 19 to decide Ihe
issuance or in bonds by a
toad district composed of pre-
cincts Nos. 1 and 3, which have
combined taxable property valua-
tions of 3,795,000. If the bonds
are voted the state highway de-
partment will hardsurfaco state
highways Nos .4 and 0 through the
county with a triple bituminous
roadway 24 feet wide andwill erect
bridges. Concho county has no
paved roads, no, outstandingbon-l-s

and only about 115,000 in warrants
Issued to pay for road machinery.
its tax,rate is 68c.

VoUng of bonds by precinctNo. 4
in Coke county will be a. step to
ward designatingof the route for
the Del highway
uirougn ine county, it is under
stood the state highway commis
sion has proposed to Coke county
mat tne state win pave the high
way through tho county If Coke
will vote $180,000 In bonds.

ATHENS, Texas, Feb. 17 UP) A
new highway linking East and
Central Texas will be opened to
traffic aboutJune 1st with comple
tion of tne new steoi and concrete
bridge across Trinity river at
Trinidad on Highway 31. Grading
and drianage work on the entire
project from Athens to Corsicana
will be completed within thirty
days and tho Trinity bridge should
be completed within four months.
Tho bridge is 3040 feet long.

The highway covers an entire
new right-of-wa- y between Athens
and Corsicana, touching tba old
rod in only one or two places. It
will shorten thedistance between
the two cities twelve miles.

Work on tho highway is also go
ing forward out of Waco toward
Corsicana and also west of Corsi-
cana toward Waco,

East of Athens leading to Tyler
the enUre drainagework has been
completed and nine miles of con
crete paving laid. Contracts for
the balance,connecting with Smith
county's paved roads will be let in
March.

This road will offer the first di-

rect paved link between East and
Central Texas when completed and
win connect with paved roads at
waco mat win give Kast Texas a
route to San Antonio and the
Coast,

Tho entire highway loading from
the Smith county lino to Waco Is
being constructedunder the new
policy of the highway commission
to eliminatenil curves and railroad
crossings ami will be almost as
straight an the. crow files., .!. ... . . .. ...n aaauion to ino Trinity tirldga,
tour large concrete bridges across
Cedar bottom, are Hearing comple-
tion. One of lliese alone measures
more han 1,000 feet In length,

Antique Party At Parish
HouseDisplaysInteresting 1

Hostesses Wcnr Mother's nnd Friends' Wedding
Dressesnnd lints; Attractive Program

RenderedDuring Afternoon

The Antique Party at tho Episcopal ParishHouse, yes-

terday, which tho members ofthe Auxiliary gave, Was a
combination of museum .grandmother's pantry, Godey's
Lady'sBook andan te tea.

If the guestscould not find something entertainingto
I09K at, they saw. something
amusing to laugh at or some
thing good to cat; every
thing but the lood and the
hostesseswas a century or
more old.

The only antlquo object missing
was a bustle; tho Herald added
that to the other useful functions
it performs .uiound town or so we
were Informed,

Mrs. Carl Blomshield And Mrs
John Clarke met the.vlsltois at the
door arrayed In frocks of by-go-

days. Mrs. Blomshield woro a
dress belonging to her mother,
which came from the Columbia In
Ft Worth, formerly a well-know- n

ladles store. She wore Mrs. W. H.
Martin's wedding hat Mrs. Clarke
woro Mrs. Clay Read's wedding
hat; both were qultq coquettish.

Mrs. George Garrett and Mrs
Shine Philips presidedover tho dls
play of antiques which were on a
long tablo running the length of
the room. Mrs. Garrett wore her
mother's wedding dress, nn ivory
satin, nnd n mlnaturc of her
Icrnndfather. Mrs Philips wore a
dress of ancient vintage.

The number of antiques were too
many to be mtntloncd In detail
lhcre were. A real Irish lace
Handkerchief from Ireland, made
,n 1831 with shamrocks and harps
in the design at the lace. Tho mus-
ter roll belonging to Vlrglnlus Van
Oiieson, lieutenant in the Civil
War, and a letter from his brother
describing Texas In those early
days. A serving table which Mrs
Martin contributed, nnd which had
been In the family for 137 jears. A
spinning reel belonging to Mrs.
Shine Philips and a Hax wheel be
longing to Mrs. W. C BarnettAn
album In which was an original
zuerrotyne of General Robt E.
Lee. lent by Mrs. L. S. Patterson.
A tablecloth, lent by Miss Gertrude
Mclstyrc, which was eighty years
old. had scenes woven In the
damask from tho lifo of Christ,
showing tho cruclfiflon scene, the
way to the cross, tne triumpnant
entry In Jerusalem; thero Is said
to be only one other like It in

There was a masonic medal giv- -

:n to Mrs. Brook's great grand-

father because hu organized the
Masons In Alabama. There "was a
huge revolver which was brought
to Mexico Dy Maxmillan. There
was a flax hackle, 200 years old,
lent by. Mrs Barrlck.

The variety of objects included
a tooth forceps, lent by Mrs. J. L
Brooks; hair jtwelry and an old
Ivory fen which came from Paris,
by Mrs. B. O. Jones;a snuff box
120 yearsold; u paper weight from
the Isle of Man, filled with colored
sands; handwaven table cloths,
bedspreads and blankets, and an
original Godey's Lady Book, a
piece of the first cable laid across
the AUanUc; u powder norn used
In the revolutionary war; a copy of
the Ultter County Gazette; a cross
stitch sampler; a beer jug fro.n
Germany and an old cruet from
England, etc.

It would be impossiblo to list
Uiera ail. Differen. eyes weretak-
en by different objects and tho
talk about the tablo revealed that
Big Spring had many more at
home If ever the city wants to

Imoke a collection of all that It has.
thereought to bn no trouble In get-
ting a large variety.

During the afternoon old fash-
ioned dances, such as the minuet
were danced by Camllle Koberg,
Nancy Belle Philips, Virginlr Hilli-ar- d

and Anna Ka'therlne Ringler.
under the supervision of Mrs. Lee
Weathers. Mm. M N, Miener sang
a solo accompanied by Mrs. R. L,
Owen. Mrs. Bruce Frazler played
a piano selection

Mrs, V. Van Gleson presided over
the tea table, assisted by Mrs. W
H. Martin nnd Mrs. O. L. Thomas.

Mrs. J, D. Biles had charge of
tho program

Mrs. A. Taylor, Mrs. Ben Lefevre
and Mrs. W. A, Gilmour had
charge of the food Bale.

The members of St. Mary auxil
iary wish to thank the Hostess
Cako Co, and their local manager,
H. G, Garrett, for tho generous do
nation of cakeswhich wcro scrml
the guests.

The following guests registered
Mrs. A .' N. Martin, Miss Helen

Hayden, Mrs. R. J. Compton, Mrs
RobertMIddleton, Mrs. 11. II. Hurt
Mrs. Ef E. nail, Miss Vera Hall
Mrs. Lee Weathers, Miss Nancy
Phillips; Miss Virginia Hllllard,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Albert
M. Fisher, Mrs. Gcorgo L. Wtlke,
Mrs. A. M, Rlpps, Mrs. It L. Owen,
Miss Margaret Owen, Mrs. u; rf
Miener. Mrs. W, R. Settles, Mw
C. P. Rogers, Mrs. Fred Drew, Mrs.
Calvlu Iloykln, Mrs. Lee Levering,
Mrs. .'. H, Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. L. A.
Tnlley, Mrs. Robert T, Plnef, Mrs
Dostoiik, Mrs. H. J, Mary, Mrs
Steve Ford, Jerry Dostallk, Mrs

Morris, Mrs. V. ll. Fieweiien.
Mrs. L. W. Mrs. I. II. Ham--

let, Mrs. Shirley Robblna, Joye
uner, Miss Mane uchiesstnger,

Mrs. Bernard Fisher. Mrs,
Eckhaus. Mm, V, F, Cushlng Mrs.
If, C. Silpn, Mrs. John Notestlne,
Mrs. Bruce Mrs. R. C.

Pycatt, Mrs. M. L. Tlnsley, Mrs.
Homer McNcw, Mrs. wm.
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. E. L. Bar
rlck, Miss Lorcnn Blanch Brooks.
JamesEdward Brooks, Mrs. L S.
McDowell, Mrs. B. O, Jones,Mrs.
H. W. Lccpcr, Mrs. Jno. Clarke,
Mrs. B. L. LaFevro, Mrs. T. W. Ash-Ic- y,

Miss Ada M. McCarty, Mrs. J.
D. Biles, Mrs. A. E. service, Mr3,
J. B. Young, Mrs. Pat Martin, Mrs.
Shlno Philips, Mrs. W. H. Martin.

Mrs. O. L. Thomas, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. G. 0. True, Mrs. Gcorgo
C. Garrettc, Mrs. H .D. Hllllard,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Mrs. IL F, Johnson,Mrs.
C. S. Blomshield, Mrs. D. F. .Ring
ler, Mrs. A. Taylor, Mrs. W H. Ho- -
mnn. Miss Kathcrino Homan. Mrs
G. L. Brown, Mrs. Seth Parsons,
Mrs. Earlo A. Read, Mrs. H. Clay
Read, Mrs. W .B. Hardy, Mrs. Mon-ro- o

Johnson, Mrs. W. A. Gilmour,
Mrs. H. R. Harris, Mrs. H. F. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Don Harpolc, Mrs. Ira H.
Rockhold, Mrs. D. C. Hamilton. W.
H. Crenshaw, Mrs. H. D. Cowdcn,
Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw.

t
GrandJuryAgain

Holds Conference
The Howard county grand Jury

was back In session today, al-
though final adjournment of the
body wns expected early this

District Attorney George Mohon
announced at noon today the grand
jury had returned one additional
Indictment this morning against a '

man not arrested. He expected tho
body to adjourn this atfernoon
without returning any more indict-
ments. . - .

The total for the term was
brought to 16, with todny's bill.

Judge Gordon ilcGulre ot La-me-sa

is here Wednesday
tnornlng to assist In court pro-
cedure. The rest of the week,prob-
ably will be used in hearing crimi
nal cases, as several who are held
In jail must be tried before tho
term ends Saturday.

M. H. Morrison, local attorney, is
acting as special judge In the
absence of Judge Fritz R. Smith,
and until Judge McGuire relieves
him.

Since the February court term
opened,a numberof criminal cases,
ind few civil cases,
suits for the most rt have been
disposed of.

Sixth District President
To Cometo City to Make
Convention PlansThurs.

Mrs. Grccnleaf Fisk of Abilene,
president of tho Sixth District of
the Women's Federated Clubs of
Texas, ond Mrs. W. S. Douglas, of
Sweetwater, program chairmanJof
the sixth district, will come to Big
Spring Thursday morningfor ,the
purpose of making plans for the
coming district meeting to be held
here in '

A meeting of committees hand
ling the district meet has been
called by Mrs. Joyo Fisher, presi-
dent ot the City Federation,at the
Settles Hotel Thursdaymorning at
11 o'clock. Tho women wtll lunch
at the hotel and devote tho after--.
noon to forming plans tor the con-
vention.

PresbyterianAuxiliary -- .

ConcludeStudyof Book
Of Romans in Meeting

The members of tho Presbyter-Ia- n

church auxiliary met together
yesterday afternoon at the church
to conclude tho study of the book
of Romans. Mrs. H, W. Caylor
was the leader.

Those presentwere Mmcs, E. lu.
Barrlck, Robert Plner, Gcorgo
White, J. L. Flowers, Ida E. Mann,
R. L. Owen, W. Ri Settles, II. W.
Cajlor and C. P. Rogers,

Co-E- rl Riflo Team's
Captain, 'PicturedIn

Herald,RelatedHere

Two beautiful University of Mis
souri co-ed-s, pictured on The Her-
ald front page Monday as members
of the university rifle team were
viewed as strangers tor a moment
by Mrs Ada Ramsey of Big Spring.

But a 'second glance gave her a
real 8urprisej fop Miss Elizabeth
Drumm, of Cape Girardeau, Mo,
captain of the girl's rifle team Is
her cousin. Mrs. Ramseysaid she
knew her cousin was in the uni-
versity but hadnpt heard from her
In several years.

D. J. Doolcy Returns
From Mother'sFiiHeral
.T fWwklAU nurnAx tt (ha Etfnr

Uurence Simpson, Mrs. W. A. Mill-Bptln- g produJe Co, returned Bal-
er, Mrs. J. M. Manuel, Mrs. Ches urday from Unlonville, Mo, where

Croft.
Mrs.

Julius

Frailer,

expected

April.

he attended tho funeral ot tils
mother, Mm. Jos!) Dooley, who
died nt her home in that, city,

FAnwELL-rKe- mp Lumber Co.
to spend several thousand dollars
on mprlovements at yard In this
city.
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.Refuses All
slavingBids

ThreeFinns Enter Propod--
hh On ThreePaving

Types

T0 TAIiE NEW BIDS
i

Low Bidding Firm Is Turn
ecl Down In Urgent

Request
. With threa flrmn cntcrlntf bids

, oii ono or 'nil thrco. of Iho types bUo- -
' hilttcd all, bids wcro promptly turn
; c'd dovn and. announcementmado
that bids .would be roadvertlsedfor
nt' onco on paving of,' Gregg street

t frpmi,!fioul Fourth to South Ninth
,ririd .Scurry strcot from SotithTblir- -

teenth to' South Twenty-fourt- h

street.
. This was the result of opening ot

bids, Tjiosda'y evening .by tho board
of city commissioners.

Tho bidders wcro Thompson &
i Simpson Company. Thurber Con'

fitructlon Company and'West Tex
as uonsiruction company.

. ,Tho West Texas Construction
company enteredtho lowest bid on
tho only typo 'of paving on which
all lhreo concerns .bid. This was
otono ba8o wltt hot mix rock as--
pnait wearing surfaco paving, on

"which .tho 'low bid was $2.34
' por

equdro yard.
""City' Manager . Smltham recom-

mended that all bids bo turned
down.- Ho said tho plans and spe-
cifications to bo advertisedfor tho
second opening"of bids would con-
tain some changesIn phases such
was"term of yearsover which puy- -'

Bunts,by property owners on the
paving certificates may be made
and regulationsgoverning handling
by contractorsiof city warrants

ad tho city's payment for its
puiilon of tho paving costs.

Ed. Alios of Fort Worth, repre-
senting the Wc3t Texas Construc-
tion company, appealed ,totho com-
mission, after the bids had boon

. read, to postponesfinal action on
throwing them out for 24 hours,
and glvo tho matter further consid-
eration.

This was promptly refused.
Mr. Smltham said ho felt certain

Items' In tho specifications and
regulations contained In the pro-

posals which bidders had to follow
wero designed to malto tho paving
bill as easily handled as possible
by property owners. Tho prices
asked in tho bids received under

, these'conditions showed value of
financing Items had been overcome
by rise In bids causedby theso items
governing" payment by property
owners and handling of the war-
rants;

Lack of competition also con-
tributed to the refusal of all bids,
It was said.

Tho' commlssldn somo weeks ago
ph recommendation of the city
managerpassed a resolution re--
striding bidding to three typesH
stone base with hot mix rock
asphalt wearing surface; concrete
pavement;concrete baso with rock
asphaltwearing surface.

Bids were:" West Texas Con-

struction company, stone baso with
hot mix ,$2.34 per Bquaro yard;
concrete pavement, $2.66; concrete
baso with rock asphalt surface,
f2U

Thurber Construction company,
concrete base, rock 'asphalt.surface,
$2.60.

Thompson & Simpson company,
, stone base with hot mix. $2.46.

t

ProfuBlankenship,
t Principal Gentry

Re-elect-ed Here
.. W. C. Blankenshlp, superin-
tendent,of the city school system,
and sOeorgo Gentry, high school
principal, were Tues
day evening by tho city school
board,- to serve through tho 1931-3-2

session. It will bo Mr. Blank- -
' cnshlp's fqurth. year ns superin-
tendent Mr. Gentry Is serving
tho third session ns principal nnd
.ihrt fifth n fAjinhpr liflra.

"!.' -- I t

FeedingProjects
Inspected,Eere
By Aggie Experts

. T. B. Wood, district agent nnd A,

R. Smith, extension departmentan-
imal husbandrypf Texas A&M eoj--

J.,, lege, were In --Big Spring Wednes--
day .Inspecting feeding projects.

Although.primarily Interestedin
projects being conducted by mem--'

bera of "the 4-- Feeder Club, tho
jnen will visit the U. S. Government
,eacperimcnt farm and the Coopera-
tive am", to look over progress made

.
' in feeding testa.

'-
- - 'J, county agent,accom,--'

'panieutno menon weir inspections,
' '- . i

; Workers Reminded
'. Of Road-- Election

' Gamwian Session
' All, those, who have been an

notatedby the Good RoadsCom
MtHtce beadedby Tom Ashley, 1

fe serve ettturuay during tno
. d bond election In helping to
Ct heavy vote polled In local

, Kxei ww urged strongly Wed--
, .yp4y pfternoon by the chair--

titan to attend tho meetingto ho--

1U this .event- - In tho Settles

. : 1

. r 'A kill la ha' nmnMiil In Ilia Xlln,

I

Prohibition of RetailBusiness,

By Producers,Refiners9PipeLine

Companies1$ Ohfat of New Bill
AUSTIN, Feb, 18 (INS). A bill

of revolutionary consequence to
tho oil and gas Industries of the
stato Jins been-- Introduced In both
housos of thoTexas legislature, it
would rotlro petroleum producers,
plpo lines-- and refiners from 'the
businessof retailing petroleum pro
ducts and would prohibit local dis-

tribution ot gas by gas producing
companies,

Senator Walter Woodward or
Coleman offered tho bill In the
senate, and It was Introduced In
tho houso by Representative, Bailey
W; Hardy.
tpno effect of tho enactment of

this measure, according to lis spon-
sors, would bo (ho disposal, within
a year, of all filling stationsowned
by 'companies doing a general oil
business. Within tho samo period,
gas producing companieswould bo
required to dispose ot local distri-
bution systems. Under Section 1
of tho bill, separata incorporation
Is provided for each of nnio enum
eratedpurposes, and Section 2 pro-
hibits, with exceptions, any con-
nection whateverbetween a corpo
ration organized for ono of the
nine purposes with ono .organized
for any other.

By taking' advantageof section
which lists tho exceptions, an

Individual company could engage
In oil and gas production, stor-
age, refining and wholesaling, as
well as sulphur production, drilling

Oil TestNearCity
California No. 10

75Barrels;No. 1

Rig is being built for Continental
& Group 1 No. 1 E. E. Brindlcy, 600
feet from tho south and cast lines
of section 18, block 33, township
1 south. T. & P. survey, aboutseven
miles from Big Spring. Tho test
will be drilled near the Harding
producer of 35 barrelsper day.

After a 150-qua-rt shot Califor
nia's No. 10 Foster,section 6, block
29, Texas & Pnclflc survey, Just
acrbss the cpunty lino In 'Mitchell
has been completed for 75 barrels
dally, total depth 2,890 feet

Continental's No. 2 Eason, 320
feet from south and west lines of
section 5, block 32, township 2,
south, T. & P. survey, Howard
county, was producing 11 barrels
per day before being shot. 2,160--2,

2,232 feet; and began swabbing 20
barrels in 12 hours. Drilling con
tinued to 2,240 feet.

G. O. Choi's No. 4 Chalk, 1,650
feet from the north and 2,310 feet
from the west lines of section 124,
block 29, W, & N. W. survey, was
drilling at 740 feet In blue shale.

Lewis & Slagel's No. 1a.m.Bell,
330 feet from the north and west
lines of section 12, block 30, town
snip l south, was swabbing ap-
proximately 45 barrels daily, from
total depth of 2,827 feet

in inc uoanomaarea urcenPro
duction Company's No. 2 Denman,
990 feet from the outh "and 2,310
teet irom tno west lines of Bectlon
4, block. 30, township 1 south, was
swabbing approximately 45 barrels
dally from total depthof 2,827, feet

In the Coahoma areaGreen Pro
duction company's No. 2 Denman,
990 feet from tho south and 2,310
feet from the west, lines of section
4, block 30, township 1 south, was
rigging up and --plans were to spud
In at once.

Modernistic Club
' EntertainedLast

Evening Delightfully
-

The Modernistic .Bridge .Club
met last evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Trltchard for a lovely George
Washington party, nt which the
color scheme ot red, whlto and
blue, was carried out In tho prize
wrappings, tho tallies and score
cards and the refreshments.

Miss Mamie Hair and Bristcau
ttamwatcr won high score and re
ceived a pair-o- f bronze book ends.

Favors wero small red baskets
fllhd with candles'. These and de-
licious two-cours-o refreshments
wero served to the fallowing: Mr.
and Mrs. Larson Lloyd, .Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ktlway, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe McGath, Mr. and Mrs. Clar--

enco Wear, Mr. and. Mrs. Stanley
Wheeler, Miss Mamie Hair und
Brlsteau Rainwater.

Miss Mamie Hair will.be the next
hostess. ,

Mrs. Robt. Middlcton
EntertainsMembers

Of 1922 Bridge Club
Tho 1022 Bridge Club met yes-

terday afternoon In the homo of
Mrs. Robert Middlcton for Its reg-
ular meeting.

An attractive Oeorge Washington
color scheme of red, white and
blue was carried out In the decor-
ations and the refreshments.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch made high score
for members and received a cake
plate, MfS. Htlton madp high
score for visitors and received a
candy Jar,

Tho following wero nressnti
Uimes. M. H. Bcanett'E.O.' Price.
JY..Robb, C,:E. Lovelace, Drover
Cunningham,-Jr-a Thurman, Fred
Keating, Otto Wolfe, RobertParks;
Ebb Hatch, Lllburn Coffee, Harry
Hurt. Tom E, .Helton, of Chicago,
and Miss Vera Hall, ot Abilene.

MRS. ROUKKTS LEAVES
Mrs. J. R, Roberts leaves' today

to spend two weeks with her moth-
er, at Menard. Mr. Roberts has
been transferred to. Tyler tempo-
rarily and It has pot yet been de-
cided whether tho Roberts will
move there permanently,

'
Miss Mamie Malope,-o-f ,E1 Po,

who. boa bMi voting. Mrs, R, W.
LW, returns U ker bmat4j

on contract,and tho transportation
of minerals In general. But ncl
tiler such a company nor any oth-
er formed for production, refining
transportation from fields of pro-
duction 'to distribution areas, or
selling at wholesale would bo si
lowod to retail petroleum products
or sell natural gas to consumers.

Tno Din also prohibits tho ac
quisition of royalty rights In min
erals by corporations other than
thoso formed solely to deal in such
rights. It provides penalties, In-
cluding forfclturo of .charters", and
a maximum flno o f$5,000 for each
day that any of Its provisions is vl
dated.

Tho greater number,' of' filling
stations in Texas aro now1, .owned
by companies doinga general oil
business, and a number, of leading
cities, of tho stato are sorved with
natural gas by corporations, affil
iated with producing companies;
Under tho Woodward-Hard- bill,
local distributors of gas and re
tailers of petroleum productswould
be required to conflno themselves
to thoso activities exclusively.

Attorneys for tho leading oil
companies claim that in attempt-
ing to' comply with tho termsot the
bill, tho companies would face an
almost Insoluble problem of read
Justmcnt, and that their difficulties
would havo a decidedly favorable
effect upon generalbusiness con
ditlons. -

Soon To Spud;
FosterProducing
EasonIs Improved

FAIB.VIEW-MOGB- E

By ELMEU WHITE
Mrs. W. T Jackson epent last

Tuesday with Mrs. C. H. Lacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White of Big
Spring have moved on Roy King s
inrm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boden nnd
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Newton nnd family last Tues-
day night

Gusslo Mao Corblt spent Thurs- -
uay nignt with Alta Newton.

Mr and Mrs. E .M. Newton spent
Thursdaywith Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
vvnitc.

GeorgeLacy spentSaturday,nlght
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Gabra Harmack.

Mr. and Mrs. LesterNewton were
visitors In Lamesalast Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd White spent
Thursdaynight with Mr .and Mrs,
Howard Newton.

Alta Newton spent Monday night
and Tuesdaywith Mr. 'and Mrs. G.
C. Broughton.

Mr." and Mrs. E; M. Newton vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bodln
Thursdaynight

George Lacy spent last Friday
nignt in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs; W. T. Jacksonand
daughters, Grace and Robbie and
Mr. and Mrs. Claudo Jcksonspent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gabra
Hammack.

Johnnie Ray Broughton was
tho .sick list last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Newton
spentWednesday.nlghtwith friends
In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White snent
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester
Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. CarrGrant-o- f Ble
Spring havo moved on Mrs. H. H.
Hill's farm.

.Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Jones have
moved on Mr. Ed. 'Hull's farm.

Dalo Scogglns of Knott spentSat
urday night and Sunday with Troy
Newton.

. Morris Wooten spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Edward
Marlon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland and
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Barber spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Hayworth ot Coahoma.

Misses Hazel and .Christine
Brown and Van Grant spent Sun
day with veynelle Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Grant and
daughterspent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. G. N. Grant.

Miss Lollto Mae Alderman spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Cecil
Thlxton, ot Big Spring,

Tho B. Y. P. U. conference will
meet at Prairie View next Sun:
day"Februa'ry22., Everyone Is cor--
uiaiiyinyitea to attend.

K Targo crowd from Falrvlew.
Moors attended it .party at Edd
urown's house in (ha tit-wa- y com
munlty last Saturday night.

Mrs. Dewey Phelan of Big
Spring vllted her mother. Mrs.
C, H. Lacy, Ust Wednesdayafter
noon.

Mrs. jirn'Mifi, and LawrenceMo- -
Coy anddsuahtf. AUsas Lee. visit
ed Mr, and Mi.,toM Vnt Sun-
day afternoon, "X" '. ,

Mr. and Mrs. lwws;WJ?rvr anu,Dy or v
Ux.yttl(JWrMl
rie.

1 .VJ--
i. ftltSHnl

BondSupport
AppealedFor

Before Club
B. Bengali Tells Group City

ThreatenedWith
Losses

MEETING THIS EVENING

Cos il b a Superintendent
Points Out Value pf

Industry
Appealing to local' business men

16 do'cverythlng possible, to aid .In
passing tho proposed county-'wtd- c

road bond issue In tho amount of
$900,000', upon which Howard coun-
ty; voters will decide Saturday,was
voiced "at Mio , Buoliiess Men's
Luncheon Club today' by B. Reagan,
president 6f the West Texas Na-
tional Bank, and C. T; Watson,
managerChamber of Commerce
Watson' spoko for Tom JVshley,
chnlrmnn .'of the good'rOadB com
mlttcc, Who was unable to attend

Announcement was made by
Wnteo'n that nicmbersof 'tho, com-mltte- o

and Thoae Interested in
working on' the bond Issue Satur
day, will meet at tha'Scltlcs hbtc.
tonight at 7:30 o clock to formulate
plans for .election day activities.

Rcagnn, In opening hlsl talk, de-lar-

It was not his Intention to
forc'eanyoneto his 'viewpoint He
declared hc 'did nbt want anyone
to, support the bond issuo because
he Was in favor of its passage.

Builds Towns
"Building roads,"ho said, "means

building towns. I havo found that
the thriving towns arc thoso lo
cated whero the most transporta
tion facilities aic situated.

'If we fall to pave Highway No
3 acrossthis county Saturday,and
allow Colorado or Midland to get
tho designation,we- are going to
bo moving backwardinsteadof for-
ward."

Mr. Reaganexpressed the belief
that when tho highway from the
north to the south is completed
land values will tako a decided
movement upward.

Delving Into history, Mr. Reagan
declared "Coahoma would never
havo been born had It not been tor
a sandbed between hero and there.
The sand bed, Mr. Reagan said.
was Impossible to traverse with
toads, so Coahoma was settled.

Not Too High
"The cost of tills bond Issue

won't hurt anyoneto any great ex
tent," Mr. Reagan said. "It will
help you and T and every resident
of this county. It 'will provfdo a
great amount . of work, that is
needed at thisttlme. 1 believo we
3hould do what wo can to put it
over."

Watson, in speakingof plans for
election day, declared, "Big Spring.
If It grows, must continue to im
prove transportation facilities: It
is my sincerebelief that terdporary
conditions should not Interfere
with permanentImprovement'

E. J. Mary, superintendentCos--

den Oil Co., was a guest or tne
club.' Ho spoke a few minutes.re-

garding the relation between the
local refinery and the city of Big
Spring.

GOO Carloads
According to Mr. Mary, 500 car-

loads of gasolino aro shipped, to
distant points from tho refinery
each month, nrlnging-- a revenue of
approximately ono quarter of a
million uollar3 to tne railroads.Tne
payroll of the concern Is $30,000
Monthly, at tho present He de-

clared approximately$10,000 worth
of material was purchasedin Big
3nrin(f each month.

G. A. Holllngsworth, . securities
department Associated Gas and
Electric Co., New York, also was
a guest. He was the cuestof E. A.
Kclley, managerSouthernIco nnd
utilities Co, a portof tho organise
tlon. ,

Other guests were B. Reagan
and Marcos J. Wllllamsun, field'
executive, Boy Scouts of America.

CaponeAnswers
GeneralButler's

Platform Crack
MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 13 UV) At

Capono Is. 'wrathful because of
published reports that Major Gen
eral Smedley D. Butler had said
tho Chicago "public enemy" would
bo deported when public opinion la
aroused.

Tho general lb Ca
pone said in u statementpublished
today. "Ho should know the laws
of this country protestnn Amer
ican-bor- n citizen and prevent the
deportlon of any ono who, like my-

self, was born In this country.
"General Butler says I am a

criminal. The only charge that I
linAW nf np htiv Iaut Btiliilnir fill.
thorltlcs lenow of. la ot my being,
chargeuwitn vagrancy.

"L havo-pee-n feeding-betwee-n 2,--
500 and 3,000 people xlallyMn. Chi-
cago for months. If
this Is an act ot a vagrant; I want
(o be classedas'one. "

I leave the American people to
judge as between General Butler
andrmyself. and I am" satisfied to
abiao pytneir veraict" -

Masons To Observe
WashingtonBirthday

George Washington's birthday
will bo observed Friday evening
by tha local Masonlo Blue Lodge,
A. F. A A. M. No. 5W, It was an--
Bounced by Lee Porter, secretary,

tsaehfc la tha Uoor school, who
hasibMB ill tha. naat week, was
Ms ta rswtma bar tateUs Host

wtr 4wt -
la" H? ? 1 jdiM,q,.i

Loucille Allgood's Weekly Letter

Howard County Women Are Reminded
ThatGardensShould Be PlannedAhead

Dear Club Members!
Monday morning I met with tho

Sonah girls; Monday afternoon
with tha Soash women. In the
girls' club thcro are 12 enrolled and
they had ltk) ucr centpresent Most
of tho girls had their aprons cut
out Their sponsor, Josephine
Hannah, had helped tho girls alter
the patterns to fit Club girls, you
had better watch Uie Soash glr.ls;
(hey .are making big plans for gar--
dons.

Mrs. Recce Adams was tho pan
try demonstrator nt Soash lad
year.-- JShe has hadgreen vegeta
bles In her Uardcn all year. Teh
of- Iho twelve women present, have
onions In -- their gnrdcn3vnow. You
It'now ono gou) for pantry coopcra
tors this year, Is to havo onions
the year around, In addition to the
other green vcgctablo )n tho gar-
den.

Mrs. aco. Palmer was club host
a'. She has a largo turnip patch.

also lettuce and mustard In list
garden. Hor turnip patch Is. so
large all 12 women gathered nn
armload to take home, and the' tur-
nip could not b5 missed. Mrs
Palmer hopes to get' a Conner somt'

Mrs. Frank Bercnds is the 1931
pantry Wcniotisuator. She has nt
ready built fotty feet of shelving
spacein her crllai. 'I lil:o to have
my' canned foods arranged on
shelves," sho rays "as they nrc bo
much easier l5 keep up yltb.' I
thought I had only 12 qunrti of
peaches,but when-- put thrm on
the shelf r found I had 31."

Mrs. Bcrtnda has made a- hoi
bed, where ?he has radishes r.n'J
lettuce just coming up, nnd tomatr
seed planted. She r.lso has caull
flower, bell pepper celery, end' egg
plant planted where sho can pro-
tect them, nnd English psns. spin
ach. and carrots planted In the
garden. Sho la trying cauliflower
egg plant, and celery her first time

Lets all do our best to feed otu
families with our home products

LOUCILLE ALLGOOD.

Cut in Rentals
CCONTlNUHf KHUM PAOK .1

elso have oil companies been able
to lease such large blocks from n
small numberof land owners as in
West Texas, this simplifying the
lease procedure, the approval nf
titles, tho keeping of records and
the making ot rental payments, all
at less expense than In other areas.
Contrasted to acquiring a block of
10,000 acres in West Texas from
one ranchman,the leasing of the
somo amount of land In more
thickly populated arca3 where
holdings are In acres Instead of
sections would require many times
tho number or abstracts,entailing
more time and greater costs.

Land'men for some of tho com-
panies, on the other hand, state
that their firms aro In earnest
about cancelling leases if rental
reductions arc not agreed to. They
say that no appropriations have
been made to buy mora leases in
West Texas, that-drilli- is slow
ing down, exUts
despite proration and that to carry
leases over a long period at pres
ent prices will require too much
money. Field and' office forces
have been reduced and tho land
pwners must share the!.' part of
tho retrenchment, they argue. It
Is stated thatranchmen In many
Instances lease their lands tor oil
and gas at a greater price than
they can base thn land for. graz-
ing, that oil and gas rcr.tal3 uro
entirely net profit and that It Is
better for the land owner to take
25c or 50c an acre than to have all
revenue from this source cut off.

The seriousness of the'situation
Is apparent when it is considered
that an estimated10,000,000 to II.- -
000,000 acresof land are under oil
and gas leases by major companies
In West Texas, bringing land own
ers $3,000,000 to, $5,000,000 annually,

FATHER VERY ILL
Mrs. C, T. Tucker received a mes

sage Wednesday afternoonthat her
father ,who residesIn Virginia, was
in La dying condition.

We have secured our highly ped-

igreed, tremendously prepotent

Cockerels that sir our future S.

P .W Leghorns this year from
Brown & Mann ot Seattle, Wash,
with whom wa now have an exclu

sive breeding franchise.

. This Is an,opportunity to secura

an flock beyond

comparison with anything It has
basn possible to aecurabefore. Our

prices ara not at all prohibitive,

only $1100 par 100or $73.00 par BOO,

Writ us to reterv the numbsr ot
ehlcks you want and for UUratura
knowing official eontsst results.

Othir breeds and trade of Chicks

feross:J10.00 to $1100 par hun4rai.

Eltetrk Hatchery
I

km Wd .

Home Town
(CONTINUED yituai 1'AOB 11

ulatcd to suit Insteadof displaying
such fear of tho trucks wo ought
to go right nhcod with hlahwav de--i
vclopmcnt and ut tho same time
sparo no efforts to .havo legislation
enacted to, reduce thoharm to high
ways from excessively loaded
trucks, tho dangor foimcd by trucks
too long, too high .nd too wide,
not to speakof propertaxation laws
and laws governing fixing of truck
anu dus rates.,

ui
Another thing snould be borne In

mind; tho stato highway commls
slon Itself Is tho mostoutspoken nd
vocnte In Texas of further restrlc
tlon' .of bus and truck weights.
height lengthf width, etc

Thcrofdro, .any chargo 'that the
highway, commission is ngalnr 'j the
ranroaas ananot cooperating with
them In a proper mannerwithin Its
authority, is Incofrcct

Wo nre for nrnner bus-truc- k jj
ulatlon ,as a matter of right and
wrong.

If wa forgot the Hghttousnpsior
Wrr.npn!W.nf llln tnnHpr nnrl IrtrtViMl

at It Hcloly from n selfish stnnil
point we'd still be strong for tha
lallronds In this fight because the
railroad payroll happens to bu the
coniiolllng barometer of business
conditions In Big Spring!

The railroad nnn, we bclteVo at
ter wntchlng expressions of sentl
ment from nil over the Btntc, can
rest nsshrcd 00 per crnt of the peo
ple arc wjtn thrm in this matter.

If there Is any town whe.e every
man nnd. woman should bo with
tho roods It is Big Spring. Business
men should do everything possible
to aid the roads.

itanroau men should do every
thing possible to help developHow-
ard and every other county served
by the railroad. .

Stop to think of It many thou-
sands of tons of paving materials
will havo to be shipped here via the
railroad it the bond lesue Is adopt-
ed. That's something.

Beats'
Important state nnd national

news stories appearingIn Wednes-
day's Herald that were 'not obtain
ed in Big Spring through any other
newspaper until Thursdaymorning
Included: Senato, deliberations on
veterans'loan .bill, PresidentHooV'
er's letter-t- senatefinance Commit
tee detailing his position on tho
loan bill, tha.American Bankers'As-
sociation president'saddress favor
ing the four system railroad con
solidation plan, Abilene meeting dc--

NEW

I voted to study of gs rates In that
section, cioso ot Mardi Qras in New
Orleans and Galveston, submission
of the second deficiency bill to
congress which ihcludo approprta--
1 1 a fa 4h 4 A AAA i..a Sai- - t ..illnull iui u fiuu,vuu post OIIICO DU1IU- -
Ing here.

Chi Election
(CONTlNUliU KHUM I'AUIO 1)

land In 1010 and astounded' tne
world In 1027 by promising to
"crack King Ge.orge In tho snoot"
It he ever camo to Chicago.

Closer'IIomo
This Umo Thompson has found

someone closor home to campaign
against. Ho vows with gusto dally
that ho "wears no man's halter'
and attempts to show that his op
ponents do that their halters lend
to newspaper offices.

For onco Thompson has an on--

ponent willing to engage him at his
jwn game. Lylc, who becamo a
.illlonnt figure while In tho usual
'y Inconspicuous office of munlcl
pal judge,' relishes a fight arid hat.'
no objection to histrionics or to
strong language

Thompson started using a Jack
183 parade, depicting Lylo on a
mule and Albert on a burro. Lylc,
vociferous too of gangdom, res
ponded by bringing machine guns.
uawert:off shotguns, blackjacksand
)!h!o!h to his meetings and charg
Ins that tha men who used such
wanting wero nil for Thompson

.Starting frtni "the nutty judge''
tml "that big clown," the two
vnrltfd 'up to".a name calling corf
'3t that got too strong' for print

Alh-nt- . backed by tho, faction
ltf'ed by SenatorCharles S. De
M"fn: l"s pointed to the antics of
jfi np:rtrtMs andasked the voters.
'! r 1 ttr; I:lnd of a mayor you

-- ' i ' rWmak. with no organ
'zed upv 'tWn for the Democratic
lomll''''', rsks merely that his
pattv r-r- .- wis stny out of the Re--

publlc-- n ' nrlmnry Tuesday nnd
prepare Mr Iho big contest two
months rnflc?.

Mr. and Mm. G. R. Porter
Entertain Cameron Men
And Wives At Dinner

Mr .and Mrs .G. R. Porter enter-
tained employes of tho Cameron
Lumber company and their wives
and friends with n dinner bridge
last evening at their homo in the
Alta Vista apartments.

Tho guests wero Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Mitchell, Miss Louise Jordan and
Wilson Watson.

t
GO TO LAMESA FUNERAL

Mmcs. Gus Pickle, Arthur Pickle,
W. G. McDonald. V. H. Flewcllen,
Joe Faucett, Arthur Woodall, and
tho Rev. W. G. Bailey were among
those who went to Lamesa today
to attend tho funeralof C W. Duke,
father of Mrs. J. B.-- Pickle.

TRIANGLE POSTPONE MEET
Tho Triangle Bridge Club did

nbt meet yesterday. Due to the
Illness of the members. It was de-

cided to postpone the meeting un-
til next week. "'

j:im-.i-i

During thepost20 years Ameri-

can public has 4,883,Bfi5

cars. percent
of these 3,511,631 arcstill In ac-

tive service! Such a record
thesoundnessof

policy of building the. heat car
possible for the price. This policy
has) broughtmany bene-

fits to thebuyers of cars,

Xfc Gremi American Vmtue

Bealr Belaid

Everyman's Btfcto . Vi
Clam In ImimWWi

A. irn

Everyman'sBible Class, whfeh
meets In tho Crawford Motel M
qdet hall at 0:30 Humlay moVnt4
issued an Invitation to nil m OM.
members ot other Bible chuwse iw
attend next Sunday, and iy
Sunday,

: rtl,
Leo Weathers. will Spend .')

week-en- d hpro with trs. Wcathei..
no is managing an lco plant la
dweetwater.

'i
Earthworms' hud ioiir to nix.

.cot long, and an inch In diameter
ilavo been discovered hi ASUtialla.
jy naturalists.

Hl'ill'K Olf

COUNTY OF HOWARD
iil'tY OK BIG UflUNO

NOTICE 10 ALL BANK1N6
CORPORATIONS, ASSOU1A- -
nUNS,. OH INDIVIDUAL BANK.
iiR3 DOING BUSINESS IN THB
VJIT.Y OP BIG SPUING.

City Commission of City ot Blk
dprlng will, on tho 10th day ot
March, 1031, rccelvo sealed pro-
posals from Banking Corporations.
Associations or Individual Bankers
tfho desire to act asdcnosltorv fa
tho iCIty funds for tho noxt Fiscal
year beginning April d, 1931, and
ending, March 31, 1932, and 'any
iUch Banking Corporation, Associa-
tions or Individual Bankersdesir-
ing to bid shall .deliver to the City
Secretary on or" beforo 'the' day .of
juch meeting n scaled ' 'proposal.,
stating the nto per cent upon
dally balance that such bidder off-
ers to pay City of Big Spring, Tex--

as,, for tho privilege of being mado
he depository of the funds of City

of Big Spring, for thgncxt year,
following the. date of such 'meet-
ing.

Such Banklmr Corporation. Asso--
clatlons or Individual Bankersthat
may bo selected shall within flvo
days after the selection of.such.de--',
pository execute a bend, payable to.
said City ns may be directed br
nald City Commission and as ls.ro--'
quired bv law.

Citv Commission reserves mo
right to rejectany nnd alt bids,and

for nnvi proposals.
Said meeting' will bo held nt tho

City Hall in Raid City on tho data
ibovo Bet out
(SEAL ,

WITNESS my hand nt BI7..
Spring, Texas, this tho 11 day of
February A. D. 1C31.

MERL "J. STEWART
City Secretary. City of 'Big Spring- -

Texas.

Wife, Gas, ScareMan
In Dead, of INipIit

'Overcome by stomach gasIn thn
dead of night, myluiabnmt
badly. He got.AdieriKa.ana il cnaea
tho gas." Mrs. M. Owen.

Adlerlka relieves stomach .gas, In.
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH upper
and lower bowel, removing old pol
eonous wasto you never knew was.
there. Don't fool with medicine.
which cleans only. PART pf bowels,
but let Adlerlka give stomach and'
bowels a REAL cleaning nnd get
rid of all gas! Cunnlnghnm-- Phili-
ps,- druggists, and' J. "D. Biles,
Adv. ..
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Tfc N. ChMraUt Spent Couptfroducl C.nt. blot.r.

?2 of all Chewolets
arestill in use

the
purchased

Chevrolet Seventy-tw- o

demon-

strates Chevrolet's
very

important
low-pric-ed

King

and thesebenefits find even fuller
andfiner expressionin the Chevrolet
Six of today.

Now low prices
Roadster,WIS 1 SportRoadsterwith rumblo
seat,$195tCoach or StandanlFUe?WUuIow
Coupe, ttSi Pliaetoa, fS10( Standard
Coupe.$535; Sport Coupe, (rumble aeat),

S7S Converllblo Cabriolet, 615)Standard'

Sedan, 633 Special Sedan,$650. Prleea
f.o,r.Fllnt,Mlcb, Special etiulpracntakUa.

CHEVROLET SIX

SeYear

Chevrolet Co.
.Blf-SKUt- Txaa

mmmmuft xfu!onctiHGx, g ?.fc".'ltJil?5w'itai aiLm lnk w.kBA fci'. Mrs. H. C. 'Ttatunoaa
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M Sprint . fiVaM
etandar mommas

Mil arftarfloon except Saturday
nunnay "jr

atO aU'MNU HERALD, Itic.

hd

I W. Jacobs.UuslnessMannEer
e4ell Hedlehek, ManaRlnr KJHof

MUTICK It) 8UUBCHIUF.Ha
gttfeacrtbere desiring their address
thanked will pltut state In their
communication both tfcev ola and
new addresses.

orriret 1IB V. First 81.
Telepaiiaeai TS and 7211

Sahatrlpllnn Itntes
IlallT lleialil

nil

Mall Carrier
On tear .. .1......U 00 l( on
Ma Montn ,n SI ZS

Three Month 11 SO It. (6
On Month ..........I 60

National llepreenatle
Taiaa Jally Press Ltwtiue. Mer

cantlla Uahk UldeS Dallas,. Texas
Interstate Ltldc- - tanras City. Ma,
110 N Michigan 'Ave.. ChlcaRo: at
Islington Ave. New Torn City

This paper's rirat duty la to print
alt tba nawa that's (It to mint .ion.
estly anrt (airly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including;
Ita oirn editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reilectlon upon the
character, standing or reputation ef
any person. (Irm or corporation
which may appear In any laaua of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon beftiB brought to the
attention of (ha manacement.

Tba publishers ar not responsible
tor copy amissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In tha next laaua after t
la broujcht to thalr attention and lo
no caae do the publlehere hold
thcmselrea 'liable (or damage
further than tha amount received
by thera (or the actual apaca cot-ert-

tha error. The rlgbt a ed

to reject or edit all adeer-Ualn-a
copy. Ail advartte ns orders

are accepted on thla baala only
HCHBKR THIS ASSOCIATI I. PHKSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use fonrepuhllcatlon
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thla

and also tba local newsfiaper herein. All rlKhts for repub-
lication of 'special dispatches are
also reserved

ST3jo

Laughed Out of Court

TC HAS BEEN held by the Texas
court of criminal appeals that

tm lnwr remlirini- - officprs makincr.
arrests traffic to wear a ELISSA LANDl
badge shape is egotism.
ftttutlonal. opinion Menjou's continental

gale of
over ihe that there was

In law fervor for
for statute. Richard Barthclmess crooked

JusticeO. Indeed,
reported to have ridiculed the traf-
fic officer's uniform law. He said:

'If thesheriff at Alpine seessome
speed fiend coming 73 miles an don.
hour down the street toward their
beautiful new high school, though
on the campus and surrounding
ctrcets'contiguous thereto there be
hundreds ofchildren, if such offi-
cer happens to be wearing his
customary comfortable sombrero.

cannot Interpose the law's pro-
tective andarrestingarm, but must
rush borne or to his office and get
his badgeand cap anddon coat
andtrousersof blue anddark gray,
no matter bow many children may
be killed or how plain and patent
his duty must be in the premises.
Even so the sheriffs at Amar- -
illo and El Pasoand other places,
and this too without exception for

or any other regard."
The particular case which

brought This judicial rarrlng was
where a defendantin a liquor case
"contended the officer did not
the right to searchhis car for In
toxicants because the officer did
not have probable cause until af
ter the arrest speeding, and the
speeding arrest was illegal gecause
the officer was not in uniform,"
to quote an AP dispatch.

The weakness of the law was not
nlflne in its requirement that traf
fic officers wear a certain type of
uniform when making arrests,but
also in the implication that no
peaceofficer except a lawfully-hab--
i dashed traffic cop could legally

arrest any traffic offender at any
time, anywhere, for any traffic of
fense whatsoever;

The law has beenon our statute
books for two or three jears, and
there will be no "widespread public
mourning over its unceremonious
departure Whatever the Intent
may have been, the practical result
of the law was to tie the handsof
all peace officers regularlyuni-
nformed Insofar as traffic arrests
were concerned.
It Is all right, as matter of po-

lice regulation, to prescribe a cer
tain type of uniform for traffic of
ficers, but it is just plain silly to
seek to setup the proposition that
no one except an officer dressed in
the prescribed uniform can make
arrestsof traffic violators. It would
be just as sensible to eay that the
tberiff or the constable don a
certain uniform to arrest a chicken
thief, anothertype of uniform when
arrestinga burglar, andstill anoth-
er when arrestinga bootlegger.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Nimble

Portland Oregonlan;
WHEN A FEHSON pays a debt" to an Individual or firm he
starts a serie of similar payments
that arehelpful to many people and
to business generally. When he
withholds payment his act hasjust
the opposite effect In preventing
others from meeting their obliga-
tions and Impeding the activi-
ties on which the prosperity of
every one depends.

We all realize this in a general
way, but Jt takesan actualexample
tcr drive home'thelesson. An exper-
iment of this kind was made re
cently by the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce, which placed m circu-
lation three190 checks donated by
wealthy member. One check was
turnedover to the Salvation Army,
another to a welfare society and
me mira 10 a widow who was out
of employmentThe only stipulation
wu that the checks be used for the
purpose of settling financial obliga
tions ana mat they be not depos-
ited In a bank but Indorsed from
one holder to another,so that their
rwortt might be kept At the end
it 0 days the three 50 chackswill
have cancelled a total of f 13,000 of
iftdebtedness. according to thessoe of the plan.

StUaJtar aWwoBairatlon are famll- -

fers to fee. kaotro as "Dollar Mil,"
who goes about Iho country show-
ing; what one dollar will accomplish.
na was In Orotron a year or bo ago
and made a demonstration In As
toria and perhapsother cities, cir-
culatinga dollar bill, with paperat
tached for indorsements of an
throughwhose handsIt passed.Tho
number of small accounts It settled
and purchases It made was surpris
ing,

Just now, when we arc getting.

ol

pro

back on the to better times,Jit. Held a Ion

It Is well to heed the lessonof such J-- :n2I,1,.0.nfc
experiments. IX all of us would de-;-" &wiBf
tcrmlne not to our crcdlt't. tlreth letter
beyond the duo date, when arc " "HJ1'"' cb'
ablo to pay, things would go lntolM. Kln(1 0l Dftr
high gear quickly. It Is a pro-- 10 Body Joint
gram that can bo regarded as self--
ish or altruistic and gets by either u t)iminlh
way. When we pay, others can pay, it!
and the dollars eventually trickle s ' a
back to us In debt payments or in mJt
the purchase of goodsor In employ-- 1 L within
ment, as the case may be. Kach Vn lt
, . i, , in ..,.. i toweluuiiuc ccui uu iia wuy ic,iuuiatcijr , Harad1e
IS a round-robi- n or prosperity.

Mym$ife

Dy KOilIil.V COONS
HOLLYWOOD They all have

their trademarks,and here arc a
few of them:

rsaDlssBf!

Matt '!r

t!BSBBV'iTaBsjpr.- !

s -

In cases

ilaurlce Che--
forward--

king lower l(p
George Arliss'
onocle.
Gary Cooper's

ithe and meas
ured stride.

Garbo's aloof
'

Joe E. Brown's
lice - of - water--

,'mclon smile.
Z a S u Pitts'

pantomimic
lands.
Frank Fay's

of particular uncon-- sua e
The wa accom-- Adolph

panled by a judicial laugh-manner-s.

ter notion June Collycr's dimples,
any basis or common-sens- e! Joan Crawford's work,

such a 1

S. LatUmore, is smile.

he

his

of

emergency

have

for

not

a

must

kind

Dollars

thus

a

road

Kllssa Landi's Independence.
Lilyan Tashman'shard glitter.
Evelyn Brenfa warm sophlstlca--

Mary Doran's chameleon hair.

BACKGROUND
A Hollywood writer relates that

he Wanderedinto a vaudeville cast-
ing agency some years and
wsj astounded to see an applicant
readingAnatola Franceas he wait
ed in line. The rest were thumb
ing theatrical trade papers and
magazines, if anything.

The player with literary tastes
was Edward Robinson, now the
screen'sforemost exponent of gang-
ster types. And that is a point
of some soreness with Robinson
whose stage versatility seems to
mean nothing in the movies.

The varied characters he has
played In the pastare all abliterat-
ed now because hehasmade an im
pression as a eanjrster. And a
gangsterhe will remain if tie mox--
ies have their way. But Robinson
may have something to say about
that.

PINCH-HITTIN- G

Mae Murray is back in pictures
now, as a featuredplaer support
ing Lowell Sherman.

Her return recalls the time when
her box-offic-e name aided in thet
survival of a now prosperous movie
company. Tha old Metro organiza
tion, now was in a slump
after the war.

Robert Z. Leonard, director and
producer, was releasing his Murray
features through Metro, which
early in 1321 hada tremendous but
expensive money-mak- er in "The
FourHorsemen of the Apocalypse.
The Murray pictures, comparative-
ly inexpensive and turnedout rap--
Jdly, gave the company quick re
turns while profits from "The Four
Horsemen" were coming in.

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING

By The Associated
THUnSDAY

Senate

Press)

Takes up house bill to double
loan value of veteranscertificates.

Former 'PostmasterGeneral New
resumes testimony before commit
tee Investigatini,-- postal leases.

Financecommittee considers hos
pitalization bills.

Food price investigation commit-
tee opens inquiry into prices of
meats.

House
Holds memorial for deceased

members.
Deliberates second deficiency bill.
Expenditures committee studies

wire tappingby prohibition bureau.
Ways and means committee con-

tinues hearing on embargo to pro
tect farmers.

ness.

ago

Census committee resumes study
of reapportionment bill.

WEDNESDAY
Senate

Approved conference reports on
legislative and agriculture appro
priation plus.

Finance committee approved
house bill to double loan value of
veterans'compensation certificates.

Former PostmasterGeneral New
defended hla administration before
committee investigating postal
If ny

Muscle shoals conferees reached
a formal agreement

Judiciary subcommitteeselected
John W, Davis to representsenate
in court'tests of Chalm Smith's
right to office.

Patentscommittee approved ves--
lai copyrignt wu.

House
lUpan riphnt rn nt tfl.

clency bill, last of the big appropri
ations on which congress must act
to avoid a special session.

Chairman Lezee of the farm
board asked ways and means corn--

ACROM
t. Motlng
f. CDstructlon
. Till

address
II. Ctrrltd
It. Throw cot
II. Changed (or

tha bitter
If. Thick black

liquid
it. witticism
It. French

noun

"stretch
wo

very
N'ai'

Disehaite

G.

41 Eye: Scotch

Daily Puzzle

IT. 8el(
It. Ventured
H. Melal

fatteners
41. Move en

wheals
U. Male steep
J7. llefora: pixfli
ST. Decree of the

Saltan
IS. Bay of the

Solution ol Punt

HME R E

T O WMB
adSBre
CORNlatIrieiaIpIsI

. foultry
product

It. SCold
fi. Pouestts
CC Alto
ts. Symbol for

Bold
63. I's.t
to. Dummy In

aword practice
tL UavlnR a

toothed
tnarctn

Tl. Und
It. Mercea with

tha noma
A . German city
T$. Put on

. Urates
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biOWlS: Sinister death
threats against Annabetle Querd-lin-g,

elderly tplnster, alarm her
household. .Her neighbor, Don-
ald Wade, learns of them and
sends her niece, Evelyn Blake, to
London, to consult a young law-
yer and amnteur detective, Jim-m- ie

Haswell, bis cousin. Evelyn
calls and discloses her fears.
Jimmie notes her blushes when
he observes that new cuff links,
gloves and a tie, worn by her
companion, Lionel Duckworth,
suggests his birthday, and quick-'l- y

scents romance between the
two. She confirms his Inferences,
but tells that Miss Quenl-lin-g,

with whom she anda sister,
Marjorie, live, frowns on this as
well S3 all other love affairs.
Told that the w oman hasno real
enemies and that the police have
taken the case in hand, Jimmie
advisesthem to worry no

Chapter2
TWOBNT ISO ACaDENT

and Nancy Wade step--''

ped nearer the tee as Jlmmie's
eyes followed the hefty drive down
the fairway.

Fine!" approved his cousin.
i"Say, you don play like a, man
Just up from two months with in-

fluenza."
"Now, you see," Nancy said, "if

you had come to see us when we
askedyou, wouldn't have been
ill. We know how to treat conval-
escentshere In Yorkshire. '

Jlmmle agreed as they trudged
along. Perhaps she was right At
any rate, he could look back now
with an easier feeling than when

was dangerously stricken after
a particularly hard day in the Lon-
don courts.

Oddly enough, on that same day
he had declfncd the Wades' Invi-

tation to visit them, but after his
long siege, he written to say

would come. His wife and
Jimmie junior remainedin London.

The game proceeded without spe
cial Incident They had started at
the tenth tee, for the Wades-- little
house, that they had christened
Fairways,adjoined the links, then--

garden havinga gate that opened
beside the ninth green. After six.
boles Jimmie had made the match
all square. Then, as they were
crossing to the next tee, he said:

the way, I have a bone to
pick up with you. That was a very
pretty girl you sent to see me
few weeks ago. Evelyn Blake, I
think she called herself. Why on
earth did you tell her to come?"

"Didn't sheexplain?Sheand her
sister were fearfully worried about
the letters their aunt was getting.

thoughtyou might be able to help
them.'1

"She explained all right, but bow
cduld I helpexcept to tell them
to keep smiling? I suppose the old
lady is still alive and well?"

"Very much so"
"Bather a grim old party, I gath--

ered-A- odd name I've forgotten
It"

"Miss Querdllng. Annabelle
Querdllng. Claims to be a deacen
dant of Richard

"If a hard heart la the proof,"

cUa tQ Check Coidaat oacewklt 8S6.
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declared Donald, "Hiss Ouei
can certainly claim her ancestor.'

You orenotfond of her?" asked
Jlmmle, as he watched his drive
end Its run far down the fairway.
Donald nit a longer ball, not quite
as straight As they strode along,
he replied.

"I used to think her. an old
ogress, fily father lived here, yon
know, before he went to ilidgley
Moor, and both the girls, Marjorie
and Evelyn, were sweetheartsof
mine. But Aunt Annabelle did not
encourage little boys. I was rath
er afraid of her, but I believe she
really does a lot of good. She is
the local Lady of the Manor, a lady
of a high and mighty manner,and
every one must do what she wants
just how she--' wants It Then she
win be unsparingIn her kindness.
I always loved the place, and when
Nancy- - and. I married thepater
bought Fairwaysfor us."

"Evelyn brought her fiancewith
her. What sort of a chap Is be?

"Quito oil right-sin- gs well, and
not too badat this game.

Their paths oiverged, but they
met againon the green.

What about the letters?" he
askeda little later. "Did they dis-

cover who ntst them? Were there
any more?" ,

.

i

The. old lady still geta them,"
answered"his ccusin, "but no one
knows where they come frOmv The
giris werer very comforted with
hwhatyoutold them."

They played on until they reach
ed the.end of the course. As they
did so, Jimmie recognized a decid-
edly fatman who was trying a.few
shots with a mashle.

Hullo, Monty," he said. "You
down here? Takento golf at last!"

"Taken to It! I've ntreadygiven

nCidnevs
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Act Promptly"VvtiOT "Warned
By Kidney Irregularities.

When, bladder Irritations,
getting up at night and con-

stantbackachekeepyoumiser-
able,don't takechances! Help
your kidneys at the tint sign
of disorder. Use Doan'tPills.
Successfulfor more than SO

years. Endorsedby hundreds
of thousandsof gratclul users.

I by dealers everywhere.
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are you getUna; ont"
"Prttty Yrell.'' Tlitrt, mort wrl- -

ouely, he Inquired! "JIttnl About
the tragedyT" x

"What tragedyT" Jlmmlt thought
he was still talking golf.

'Old lady In a house over there."
Ho pointed across the link. "Died
last night, Somo say aha was mur
dered."

"An old iadyt" cried Don&lil, who
had been listening to their banter.
'Not Mlsa Qucrdllngr
"I think that's right," said the

man. "A nameI had never hoard
before. Soma one brought a mes-sag-o

to tho clubhouse."
Jlmmio and Donald looked At

each other. What an exirnordl
nary thine It would bo If ruch a
fnto had after all befallen tho lady
they had botn talking about!

"I will go up and Inquire,"1'' said
tho latter. Tho clubhouse stood on
high ground,and ho dashed up the
step3 that led to It In a few mo-
ments ho was bade, pale and ex
cited. I ,
'It Is truo enough," he said tb

Jlmmle. "Miss QuenHing died, or
was killed, last night No one
knows much about It Tact's leave
our clubs hero and go over to sco
If wo can be of anyhelp."

Jlmmle assented. They handed
their bagsto (ho caddlc-musteiran-

hurried obliquely across tha course
towards Mcrrow Craig, the Queru-Un-g

place.
Jlmmio followed without ques

tion. Ho might have pausednt a
picture of unusual charm that sud-
denly presentedItself. In air un-
suspected hollow thero was a deep
pool with a mlnlnturo cascade
dashing over a number of jigged
boulders. But his companion hur-
ried on. A mar In n

Suns

BvOetl veenwe) seiej wavers, Awpej

he eouM five tererwaUow.
Ira... ft -.t vl-M- .1 dl It JmJ.ren, vim vntwD. fa fc vuv

about Mlea Querdllngl
"Ay, It's" true enuff. Poor lady.

X alius eed they letters mun mean
summat.'

"Tou iviggcst It wasn't an acci
dent?"

Acres his Helrjelt sleepy
was an elderly man and hadbeen
gardenerthere for manyyears.

"Tworn't no ncciuont, be said.
(Copyright, 1830, J. B. Llpplncott

Co,

"No accident!" There'sevil mys-
tery behind Ben's words, as to-

morrow's chapter shows.

WATER' BUCKET

(coNTiNuno pnmirAonj)
munificentsportsmen,Bristow Is In
town with lofty of floating a
loan at ono of the local banks. If
Mr. Mussolini O'Bannon, tho well-know- n

financier, does not seo his
way to helping Ohio out it Is sug-
gested the head of the Son Angclo
high school athletic fund be art

imagines Pj,.
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drags
medical
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back, pulled
wrestler, vari-
ous

uung may right
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they ai about fret-t- o

out lMtt' rht--

tew doeen'tlike the We trund-IIb-r

hie team, puts It "half-
way across the United States"
play the hapless Lions games
that due provo almost total
financial losses.JIo wants Brown-wn-nl

to Rtn over thero tho Oil
Ben shook head. where tho

hopes

llttlo village belongs,
Big Spring's new mentor ndvanc--

St. knows?
Bobcat

torn Bobcats play Brown
wood each day
the Concho Bristow would
mako Turkey Day an annual meet-
ing, a basis,
the. "Ansclo anil nig spring
teams. The Steers and tho Bobcats

natural rivals. From a money
angle tho game, also, Is a natural.

It's things like that Uiat get

proaenra.met uopanment JA. t
Bobcat officials, if given a fair You stop them
STnloLrf M cmuhiBed

cn,, j, it pjcuumt take-Spri-

football cause, anything &,&, U 0 cal dlecorery
assuresomo flrst-clas-a ,wo.foU jjon- - u oUjea and
for clan next on jieal, inuamej membrancsod

Uiis new district num--' jji sam prowtlL
Dcrf ' Of knovm aeosoleis rco--

Tho Club Out fox Brownwood I nUttf high authorities
Speakingor tho now dlstrist, the lhe greatest healingagencies

reporter Jacking original for coughs from cold and bronchial
to say, aakecT Bristow what irritations. Creomulilon conUlns.
thinks The heavy-ac-t addition to creosote, other healing
man, swciiea up nia enest,
his in hla neck llko a

made faces denoting
rti.nnmtnntJfmii nt nnln rim!
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It miht
we havellotrto and ft'ttuge

amount. 01 mem, nittw aepart
ment crashed thebIxUm
Slowly, yet surolj?, we're
slinpo to fling at peo
ples. Who ltnows but What somo of
theeo fair
Harry .iccs over uie ear with

fd W2Fl.S dlcato Whe ?

gridiron.

homc-and-ho-

tlnrl .bhmX Crcomulahin.
to

competition

ore

Mkktwiea'

Although

afternoons wo'lP-noc- k

dividends.

anything

It seems, cmlle nt American lndlg- - liiy'
nation over child mnrrlncrcs-l- n thn
orient Sotting this lortli nt meet
Ing, Damo Rachacl

,rVVc know
that soven statci In

of girls at.tho ago
of 12 and one statu at tho ago of
10."

elements which soothe sod heal the)
inflamed membrane and tho.Jw
ritation, while the creosote,gee on ta
the etomach, is absorbed into tha
LloodV sttacu Uio aeatof the: trouble,
and check the growth of the germs.

tatlsfaoe
tory in the treatment of couch from
cold, bronchitis and minor forms of
bronchial and it excellent
for building up tho srttera aftercoida
or fio. Montr refunded if not re
TJeredafter taking accordingtodirec-- .'
tions. Ask your druggist (adv.) VS
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" PublishedeachTuesdayby tho
", students of Big Spring Ulgh

v Behoof through tho courtesy of
the'Big SpringBally Hcrnld.
BUtor Gertrude Martin
AsueetatoEditor Cecil McDonnldr
Columnists

Lucille Rlx, Ruffncr
Carmen Compton,

Natify Dawes, K. V. Jones,I A.
Wright, Jr., "Hudson Henley,
Worth Vanattn,JFredKobcrg, Bill
Vaantta, Catherine Van Open,
Vera' Dob Hldwcll,

vXoslea Hayes.

'A- -
M lstakesate things wo all make.

Large or smill, w never grow too
old to make them. We have yet
to' see tho personthat has mado no

' it is through our mistakes that
wo crow and prosper.
Is our --rrentest teacher and also
the one that exacts the greatest
nrlce.
,If you mako a mistake,don't be

come and-- quit. Jim
try that muchharder to win. Find
where you havemade your mistake
and.correct !t Then when you
start over you will not ropcat the
mistake.

Bont bo too lazy to correct your
mistakes; laziness will never get
you by..

Sometimes you may bo working
a. nrolcct. a lone and difficult one.
and'fail In your goal
by a, small margin. Don't throw
un your tiands and quit. Try to
find TOur mistake. If you don t
find it the first time try the

It Is no disgraceto fall down on
a Job --when it Is through no inten-

tion of yours. The disgrace is in
staying down after you fall.

Bruce Barton once wrote an or
tide and cave this illustration.
There.were two men who lived in
the some town and associatedwith

-- the same people. When they died.
a tombstone was erectedover each
of their graves. On one stonewas
this Inscription This man made
mistakes. Ho Invented the electric
light, tho ro-llo-, the vlctrola, and
numerous other things." On the

,othcr-wa-a this: "This man made
no mistakesand nothing else."

A-- cheery greeting to someone
often banishesa multitude of his
troubles. Moro than likely he will
respond, with the same "good
feornlng," or whatever greeting

, was .spoken to him. And anyone
with .something cheerful on liU
heart cannot fall to brighten up a
bit. Perhaps he will- - go through
the whole day --jrfthtu kind word

" tor everyond he meets and more

than ono difficulty will be forgot--

word Is spoken at all,

but Just a smile Is A
Bmlle probably has more contagi-

ous effects than has mere groet--

Ing. On seeingsomeonesmile, one
can,scarcely resist the
to do likewise. Such an expres-

sion Is Invaluable. A warm, good--

- natured.smile may be inspiring,
and. make someone who Is weary
begin with new faith. A lonely
personmay become happy.

n carncrlences times at
school whenhla tasks and troubles
.. nnrn than he can bear, and
he frets about It. Ho does not
realize how a frown
may be and Tiow hard he Is roak--

" Ing It for someone else. He needs
"to smile. Everyoneshould attempt

,, 'to make this a school of cheer, ir
Everyone will now learn to smile.

";everr when he is in trouble, and
.neglectho to smile
"Iwhen he lsv not. lie will find, that
.not only achool, but his whole life

"Twill be happier.
..." T -
:,SeatsPlaced

XHE VHEEI
fRolIcd Students Big SpringHigh School)

T(KelIei

JacqucUno
Reporters!

OOebcnport,

MISTAKES

mistakes.

Experience

discouraged

accomplishing

Pcrhaps'no
exchanged.

temptation

discouraging

opportunity

Auditorium

The Southwestern com-

pany o San has
one new pedestal chairs In

, . tho study hall. This will relieve
- the crowded conditions and make

- it much moro comfortable for the
'- -. . pupils.

It will not be to use

'i ludltorlum chairs In class-room- s

eow. The arm chairs from the
itudv hall can be removed to the
tlassrooms and the auditorium
chairs put back into the auditor--

s lum. It will also be much easierto
keeD order ,n lhe 8tudy haU wltU

mj. thesepedestal chairs.
The hall on the third floor was

-- VT .rather crowded for a few days

"iirhen the chairswere being Install- -

J ed, but all signshave beon remov--

i "d now and everythingis as it was
j:fore.

As the mid-ter- on with
seme sad and happy faces, Btu--

' rfsats are bow ready to begin the
wistrlfe to the end.

' VTte greatest disturbance that
iseeawd to prevail In the beginning

"Ws,tfce straighteningof schedules,
- ,a4 see of the wis students

, theuefct thsmselve so wise that Itw Bet neswary for them to' Mfce et a, schedule. Still others
jisnaht that tht principal should
be able la snake out their hand

-- JWtHlsg, without the aseUtanceof
i iw esjMrt.

In
Seating

Ar.tonlo installed
hundred

necessary

"i&

V9r'"

passed

SMsHonto mm to U Utter stU--

Ht4.wUfc tk iI)hM day. This
K j hw Mmm msmi ttaiM tol4ule

,: iW ' mtt, aMl t titejr ww

HighSchoolWriter Unable
ToFindSandstormPurpose

By HUDSON HENLEY
It la an old West 'Texas custom

to have Spring start In either Feb
ruary or March. Tho inauguration
of this Spring consists of
a sandatormyday just such as
Monday, In face. Spring officially
startedyesterdayIn Dig Spring. In
spiteof the fact that the past lew
weeks havo been blessed with a
plenteous quantity of rain, there
was enough rand left loose to sup
ply the swirling winds with am
munition for a whole day andper
hapsmore.

Perhaps strangers In tho coun
try are amazed to see clouds of
that strangling, blinding curse-- all
around, them, so thick that they
can hardly uco across tho street,
while there Is mud on tho streets.
No denizen la nt all shocked, how
ever, for ho or die has seen so
manv of these that It Is merely
taken as a matter of course, and
awentout. afterwards.

Somo Bay that tncy would not
mind tho wind, but for the par-

ticles of sandcarried by the wind.
Perhaps they would not mind
washing, but for soap and water.
There is no averting this west
Texas phenomenon however, one
mny keep the greatest part of 11

out "of his house by having it
weathcrstrlDDcd. btu let him try
and keep It out of his car and off
bis person, after leaving me pro-

tected house. That Ib Just as im
possible as it would be to circum
vent the sand-storm- Most likely,
the Maker createdthem along with
thn rest of tho world's oddities.
However, it is fairly easy to see the
mirooses of most otJiers.

On tho contrary,no one hasever
rnmn iinon the mirooie of sand
storms. They might be a punish
ment, but no country could pos-

sibly be so wicked as to deserve so
cruel a retribution. However, wo

must take this housewife terror,
business drawback, and temper
wasteras part of tho Spring He
planned for West Texas.

May He nt somo time decide to
exclude It from His Holy plan, and
the soonerthe better.

LK.KA.H. Club
Initiates Ten

One of the nldsl notable events
of lost week wasthe Initiation Mon--

Airv nltrnt or tenEiris inio mc
I.ICKA.H. Club. M

Thbi Is an.old club, having been
originatedIn W17.The club initiates
annually, rnis year prooauiy uujus
tho record for Initiating the largest
numberof irlrls. They were:. Jamie
Rurlev. Valeria Stfsh. Loulso Hayes,
Inez Mathews, Jo"hhny Burke. Polly
Webb, Mary Petty, Mary Alice
Wilke, X.UC1110 Blsnop ana
Melton. Those Initiating were: Eve-lv- n

Merlll. Zlllah Mae Ford. Mary
Gene Dubbtriy ana xjuciiic aux.

Each and every new memoer win
probably always hold a deep regard
for any peanut pushing organiza-
tion that may originate, as they
all had.beautifulscarletnosesTues-
day morning due to Inexperience In

that line. Perhapsthese girls should
startgiving exhibitions of their abil
ity .as they gave a very capooie one
for those people who happened to
be In town Monday night

Mary Petty, Johnny Burke, Polly
Webb and Valeria-- Sllgh have ex
pressed their desire to have some
dayanoseJusta little longer; short
noses arc so inconvenientat times.
Lucille Bishop and Jamie Barley
have a naughty habit of blowing
thlntrs down the sidewalk Just to
sate time, but It appearedthat nt
last there have been round, uirec
honest souls, think of It And they
arc don't rusu--Paulin-e Melton,
Mary Alice Wilke and last but nev
er least never Louise Hayes.

Personals
Misses Elolso Agnew, Katie Hart,

and Pearl Butler went to Sweet
water Saturday to do some shop
ping. On their return home Satur
day night they stopped in Colorado
to see the stecr-uo-n game.

Horaco Hs.rtrre.ve of Abilene.
farmer student afBig Spring high,
was In Big Spring Saturday.He at
tended the tournamentIn Colorado
as he had a special Interest In tho
Steers. It will be remembered that
he played on the Steerfootball team
In 1039.

BusterBell, graduateof 10S0,who
is now attending McMurry college
at Abilene, spentthe week-en- d with
hla parentsand friends.

AttitudesDuringMd-Ter-m

PeriodIndicateSatisfaction
graduateearlier. Some of the stu-
dents, however, seem tothink that
thereshould be more clubs and are
not very thrilled over the fact that
none other than the Flo-CI-o club
hasbeen organized.

Among various courses that are
offered. "Physical Education"
seems to be the most discussed for
pain making. But that Is Jesting;
the studentsall like It very much,
The other subjectsseem to give a
pals of a dofferent anture.

It U obvious that tall the stu
dents are not satisfied with how
thins are ola. All the petty
oonvratto) asta reus4 !- -

UaLu tkia. Hut ihaa. lllinKinil asA--

IDLE CHATTER

By hjctlle iux
Well, wo've had lota of excite

ment this week, ranging from see-

ing tho Shakcspcrcanplays to see
ing Knuto Rocknc and hearing
him talk. It was too bad that all
of the football boys couldn't have
met him personally, but I guessHill
Flowers was na good a representa-
tive as we could havo wished for.
Anyway, wa were all thrilled the
proverbial pink because we got a
good look nt him. It was about the
first time that I ever got any place
on timo and I took it all In.

That was a convenientfire drill
that we had Thursday afternoon
for some people. Tliocq girls that
work In tho off Ico havo an easyold
time, exceptwhen,they give those
who have to observe tho drill the
royal Jrazzberrlcs. But what is Miss
Beavers for If she can't tell the
young ladles that they too must go
loyally on and learn how to get
out in case of fire? It was a little
tough that tills drill couldn't have
taken place Friday morning when
so many tests were In progress.
Maybe everyone would have been
a wee bit brighter when he return
cd to class. Well, who knows?

Our beautiful lawn has been
shorn of Its waving lochs, but 1

guess everyonehas noticed that
almost Impossible to overlook. We I Texas,
wonder if Its the Inst mowing or
winter, or tho first one of spring.
Anyway It makes a big Improve--
ment so far a.-- the looks of the
school arc concerned.

If any of the studentsshould be
criminally 'Inclined and should
have to go to prison, 'they got good
training while trying, to walk down
tho third floor hall Wednesdays
and Thursdays.The single file and
short steps were Indicative of the
prison stride. Mr. Gentry would
make a very capable warden. All
this turmoil was casued by the
now chairs for the study hall be-

ing placed In the middle of the
hall until they could bo properly
arranged. It was a good improve
ment methinks. There were too
many chairs sliding aroundand tho
studentscouldnt get their brilliant
minds to working Just right.

After all was said and done.
Elsie Duff and Louise Hayes were
chosen to representBig Spring In
tho debate tournamentheld in Son
Angclo Saturday. Jane Tlnslcy
was chosen alternate. Louise and
Elsie are finishing their second
year or debate . They have
worked hard and, to our way of
thinking, they deserve much praise.

Our typing team seems to bo In-

creasing in accuracy and speed.
They ore making a little higher
than tho averageamount of words
according to tho times they have
spent in practice. Midland has
beaten our team so far. but If our
studentskeep up the good work it
won't be long before these two
teamswill be mentally pulling eacii
others hair for the highest aver
age. Power to tne winning team.

The other day as I was walking
lazily down tho street: I became
aware of tne raet mat i was noi
walking normally, as about every
tenth step, one of my legs would.
seemingly, shrink up. Upon seen.
Intr the cause of this unusual per--
dlcament, I learnedthat I was on
the middle of a washer-pitchin-g

course, or what have youT This
irreat American, outdoor sport
seems to have taken our neiovca
school by storm; consequently, each
boy must haveone at nome. nrnrs
all right with me but must, tncy
put them on the dirt sidewalk
where I mu&t trod my weary way
home .from school?

Wo noticed that the girls have
started to playing hop scotch,
Maybe they do that to Umber up
tor physical educationand mayuo
they do it for fur. and novelty, but
more than likely most of them are
doing It to get the sorenessout of
their tender muscles that running
around thecampus has put into
them. Oh well, soon we'll all be
jumping rope, playing tag, and so
on and so forth, because mat goou
old spring air will be hieing Itself
hither.

The physical geography classes
have been studying barometers
and their functions and how to
read one. When tho weather
changesthe mercury Is supposed to
rise or fall. I'd be willing to di
that the mercury Is giving this
country a good piece of Its mind,
mentally of course, because ofthe
number of times the mercury must
havo changedfrom rain to sand.
wind and rain, cold and sand, ana
then all together. Well, it cant
always. If. won't be long now be
foro May 23. or wnat-so-ev- er wai
joyous day might be, and then will
come days or real reiaxauon.
Allah be praised, will that day ever
come?

I think everyono in chapel Mon-

day afternoonwas proud when Mr,
Gentry presentedto Ted Phillips
the basketballthat wasplayed with
when Big Spring won Its first sec-

tional championship game, I also
think that everyone Jn "ynJ

.tbv wtlh him when someoneyell
ed out "Speech," I saw JuP rise
la Ted's threat that I awni uiwk
he w fetoc to he aMe to swtJtow

He IMM4 to m pro
twt be w wWt p www ttttt.Ttto MM Mi ftttwve ms, were

"You're tho cheese of police
But buttons and braid
Aro n lottn baloney
Nobody's afraid."

It you'll walk Into the princi-
pal's office-- this Uttlo vorao can
bo seen decorating tho wall.
Bomeono played a prank-- on-- Mr.
Gentry and sent tills to him for
a valentine. Incidentally It was
signed "A senior? Mr. Gentry Is
making n careful study of hand
writing so beware.

AGGIE EXES
HEARD FROM

This past week, much to The aa--

tonlshment'of all concerned, the
staff,of, the Wheel received n letter;
from somo former studentsof. Big
Spring high school who packedup;
their knnp-sack-s andJDciooK-incm-nelvc-s

to far away College Station
coon after their graduation-- rrom
hleh school. The letter contained
some suggestionsfor Improving'the
Wheel as well as an appreciation
for the students who do most of
the pushingnnd for tho Big Spring
Daily Herald'skindnessIn the pub-

lication of high school news. The
staff appreciatestho interest shown
by the and' tho editor
regretsthat all suggestions-- can not
h followed, but accordingto Gcr--

Imrtn Martin, editor. "Fitting sub
stitutes will be attempted in this
nn.nr future."

The --denatures attached to the.
mlnlln nnstmarkedCollczo Station,

vcro those 01 jonn uraia
Biles. class of '27; "Little Dick."
Hntrh nnd "Atchle" Gensberg, class
nf '28: Allen Stripling and Dyer
Smith, class of 29; and Henry Fish- -

erman, class of "30.
-

'A Bit Of Nonsense'
Prof. Collflowcr O. K.

Ladles and gentlemen, if any
rnnri this nrticlC. I OHl Writing In

th. interest of the "Old Ladies An
Chewing Society ot Panta--

gonla," Wo ore conquering tne
world. In fact, right today if you
will look under your own chair, or
on a piano, you will find a gener
ous supply of second hand gum
which absolutely nroves ui
neonle are eettlng rid oZ tneir
mim vcrv rapidly, almost as rapid.
ly as they take it in. am now, cju--
icns. prisoners,ana nign scnooi
students,you may think, that I
have no particular aim In writing
this literature. If you want to call
It that but I am really in a sen
ous mind, I am trying to get you
to put a new issue before congress.
This bill will provide for the per-

sonal rights of man. It will help
All nf van who own midget auto
mobiles, for all of you know of the
tragedieshappeningto the Bantum
Austins every day, such as getting
stuck on a wad of chewing gum
which somo criminal hasput opt In
the. middle of the street This bill
will ask for a new tax. The gov
ernment will usetho money to buy
Dianca. The pianos will bo placed
on all tho main streets for people
to stick their cum on to when they
are through with it. We feel that
this will be a charitable measure
also, as tho poor tramps might
have clean gum to use by going to
a publio plana rather than to pick
It up off the ground where dirt
sticks to it. taking somo of the
flavor out of it.

Now what-go-t me off of chewing
cum was clavlnc the piano. As a
beginnerIt helped me greatly be
causeL didn't, have a metronome,
but as I got Into syncopated, time,
I found that I wasn't dcxterlous
enough In my chewing-- to master
the syncopatedtime, ea I got dis-

gustedand went to Pantcgonla to
Join the Anti-Gu- Chewers over
there. Yes, children, I used to
chew gum, too, and on a large
scale. I can still remember the
good old dayswhen I got stuck up
In tho eye with "triple-blubbe- r.

Say, I believe I am weakening;
In. fact I nm not going to send a
bill beforo congress after all. Jt
would be a crime to have the school
girls stop chewing. It lias grown
on to them in that it helps their
brains to rotate, those who have
brains. I have been honored by
tho commander of the Marine
Corps Insomuch as to have been
aeked to be the sharpshooter'star-
get. They would put out their best
men to shoot at my brain. Tho
first man to hit it will receive the
Congressional Medal ot Honor,

SPORT SLANTS

F. K.
When the Eagles arrive here

Tuesday night they will see a full
house ofardent basketballfans, and
it is also rumoredthat quite a few
Abilene people will journey to Big
spring for that occasion.

We suggest that the referee of
thatgamegetan extra loud whistle,
because'the last game with Colo
rado proved the need of one. This
will be tha best two out of three
games. The first here Tuesday
night, there Thursday night, and
the last, It there Is a last yet ot
be determinedby n coin toss.

proud of him, and theteam he has
so successfully captained. We can
hardly wait .or Teusdaynight to
come. We want to see Ted in ac
tion rather than In words, and
with a captain like him we haven't
the slightest doubt that our team
lust 'won't quit' Everyone and
his dec will he thre,-tha-t U If dogs
were aMewed U tha gym, Wt this
la fceMd to he the bestBase U the
msisn asut we're skmmi he there U

(Ms thevery last tUac we WwJ

JuniorStunt
Night Coining

Friday,13th
Friday, March 18, has been

as tho date.for tho annual Jun
ior stunt night at tho high school,
according to tho sponsorsof the
class. ''

For a number ofyears this oc
casion has beenthe feature event
on the yearly calender for tho
class. Tho Juniors seek to glvo
tho classic of all entertainments
presentedIn tho nudtiorlum each
year.

"The enthusiastic preparations
already made for tho stunt night
indlcato that this year's perform-
ance, will probably eclipse any
held in previous years," Miss Pearl
uuuer, wno witn Airs. X'Tonic ut
ter and Wayno K. Matthews spon
sors tho Class, said Monday.,

First rehearsalswere Held.
afternoon for tho many stunts

and skits to bo presented,and a
very creditable selection of 'actors
and actresseswas seen.

An orchestraorganized by Mn
Matthews la now in practice and
will play during the Intermissions.

Patrons of previous stunt nights
are urged by tho president, Fred
Martin, to rememberthe date and
be with this year's class.

Many Attend Cage
Tournament Game
A rather large crowd of Big

Spring fans accompanied, tho
Sttcrs to Colorado to help bring
back the victory. Same were dis-
appointedafter driving over there
Friday afternoon to find that
Glrard, Kent County champions,
had forfeited to Big Spring Stcors

Among tho3C who attended the
game Saturday nightwere the fol-
lowing: Mary Geno Dubbcrly,
Pauline Milton, Rosemary Duff.
Louise Flowers, Florlne Rankin,
Dorothy Vandagriff, Carmen Comp-
ton,, Paulino Morrison, Lillian
Crawford, Vivian Applcton, Maltle
Satterwhltc, Oulda Hendricks,
George Brown. Helen Faye Bonner,
Kitty Wlngo, Mary Louise Miller.
D. H. Heed, Stcvo Ford, Jr.,
"Uncle Walt'" Smith, Bob Kldwell,
Harmon Morrison, Forrest Under-
wood, Supt And Mrs. Blankcnshlp,
Elsie Duff, Maurine Garrett,
Charles-- Peck. Howard Kyle, Max
Austin, R. V. Jone3, Fred. Town--

send, Ralph Duvall, Fred Mont
gomery,' Nathan Orr, Franklin urr.
Carlton Coburn, Eddie Morgan,
John Wolcott, Howard. Schwarzcn--
bach, Eloise Agnew, Katie Hart,
Pearl Butler, Howard Smith,
Thomas Joe Williamson, Aubrey
Davis. Howard Whitehead. Robert
Currie. Fred Koberg, Charles Bus--

sey, Bill Tbomas, ueveny xiuicu- -

ens. Louise Hayes, Jane nnsiey.
TAkn Pickle. Virginia . Cuahing,
Doris Smith. Mi. and Mrs. Frank
Rtter. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffee,
Mack Underwood, Walter Smith,
Tohn Morrlo, rnd Charle3 Vines.

debateTeams

In SanAngela
Two debate teams representing

BS.H.S. left here Friday afternoon
for San Angelo where they took
part in a quadralateraltournament
sponsored by the debatersof San
Angelo high school.

The debatesstarted promptly at
10 o'clock Saturday morning with
both of the local teams debating
againstSan Angelo. The Brady nnd
Colorado teams, the other two
schools represented,were opposite.

Tho Hie Soring tcanvi rcpreseniea
by Elsie Duff and Louise Hayes
with Jano Tlnslcy alternate, and
Jarrell Plcklo and Stave Ford wero
defeated bv the San Angelo teams.
Even thouch defeated the teams
feel that they havo gainedvaluable
Rxnerience and In the future hope
to do much better. Miss Kitty
Wlngo. debate coach, accompanied
the teams.

Messrs,McKinney,
Day,HughesHeard
At Assembly Hour

At the regular assembly period
Mondav. February 16. 1030, lhe
basketball team was presentedto
the student body. The tropliy. a
silver basketball,won by tho team
which is composed ofTed Phillips,
captain, Elmer Pardue, Thonftu
Hutto. Bill Flowers, David Hopper.
Cecil Held. Beverly Rockhold. Jake
Morgan, Bill Stamphll, Lloyd For-
resterand substitutes.Dick Woods.
Fred Martin, Frank Martin, Orvtlle
HUdreth, Henry Rlchbourgand Vir-

gil Sanderswas presentedto the
assembly.

The basketballusedby the team
In winning this honorwas present-
ed to CaptainTed Phillips, who has
led his team to the greatestvictory
that hasever been won by a team
representing Big 8prlng high
school.

Rev, R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church of this city
was Introduced to the studentbody.
He In turn Introduced B. B. Mc
Kinney of Dallas, who has charge
of the musieTor therevlval now
being held at the First-- Baptist
church.

Mr. McKinney sangseveralsolos
and a trio formed of Rev. Day,
Rev. Hughesand Mr, McKinney
favored the student body with a
number, which was greatly en-
joyed. Rev. Day made a short ad
dress on "Running the Race of
Life" taken from the scripture, "so
run that you may obtain." He
promised to explain this subject
more fully the next time than be
IS oeiore wo svuaeni ooay.

Rev. Buchschacher, pastor of
the Lutheran church ot this city,
was also present t the asseaWy.

Xddle MaxweH, formerly of Big
8b-- aftd mow of Fort Werth. vU- -

K frKaua hero mis wecK-ea- a.

HighRecordsChief 'Habit9
Of EnglishDepartmentHead

WHO'S WHO

hi B.SKS.
Tho first who's who for the week

is a cute little girl. All of the
boys will be Interested,, She la
small to bo a dignified Bcnlor with
big brown eyes. Hno nas Dionu
halr-on- d .wears It slightly waved
around her face with a soft knot
low on her neck. When shesmiles
one has to smile with her. Sho has
lived In Big' Spring thirteen years
now and has many friends won by
her sweet dispositionand pleasant
ways. Sho Is-- very studious. The
Hat of the clubs she belongs to In-

cludes the pep squad, of which
she is president; president of the
Honor Society; editor, of tho El Ro
deo; Latin clubs, 2 years; partici-
pant in the Latin tournament; I,
K. K. A. H".: F. U. N."; Rainbow;
Girl Reserves;Debating Club, ten
nis District 2 years; and the soph-
omore favorite.

Tills-1- 1 ttlo girl said one might
think that sho had low aspirations
since her favorlto dish was liver
and sho likes Fords best of all, o
there! Her favorite story and au-

thor clash somewhat but just so
3ho likes them. Can you imagine
Sinclair Lewis writing "Sliver Slip
pers?"' Sho likes her poets roman-
tic llko Tennyson. This term ahe
la taking English TV A, Latin IV,
shorthand, citizenship, P. T. and
chcmLtry, the last being her fav
orite subject Kcr favorlto sport
la tennis, Zlllah Mao Ford la tho
lady In question.

Here's another student of B. S
H. S. who Is not as email as Zll
lah Mac, nnd she Is a Junior. Yes,
this one is a girl, too. Sho has
been in Big Spring one year, com
ing here from El Pasolast June.

A physical description of her
would begin with noting that she
Is slenderand about 5 feet 6 Inch-
es irr height Her hair has a gold-

en tint to It and is brushed back
rrom her face. Her hazel eyes ore
very clear and Intelligent looking,
and as she walks she holds her
shoulders up and her head is
thrown back a little.

When asked forsome of her fav
orites, she said that certainly was
a hard thing to ask a person-- when
one had so many, but she oifcrad
some of them. Her favorite dlah
Is gelatin not very substantia, but
good. She likes Fords too. Her
favorite book Is "Dcattt domes
for the Archbishop" by Wllla Cath--
ev. who is her favorite author olso.
She likes her poets modern like
Edna St Vincent Mlllay. . This
vounir lady 13 very studious nnd

likes to read a crcatdeal. Her
favorite reading matter Is biogrn-nhv- .

She likes her music seml-cla-

!Im1 and. like many people, her
fnvorlt movie star is JanetGay-nor- .

Shesaid she need not be quot-

ed as to favorite color as every
body knows it Is red. She Is now
taltlnir History 3A. English 3A, Al

gcbra 2A and Spanish1A. History
la her favorite subject, and of nil
she historical characters,she likes
Mnrln Antoinette. Tennis is also
her favorlto sport.

With such a sweet disposition,
pleasing manners,and striking per-

sonality she could bo none other
than Gertrude Martin.

Nov girls, get Interested. The
boys passIn revue. First we have
a senior. (Theso seniors always
onmn first, don't they?) Ho has
hn in Hip Snrinc- twelve yearn,
coming here from Colorado. This
boy Is noted for his bashfulness
and always gives such long
nnNVllCfLr . . - I. .....--In naming ms lavornca, j- -
,ion,i nml nondered over inis
great matter before answering uie
mofnnx. Belnc a boy ,hr would
naturally like plneopple pie bctterj
hnn onvthlng else. WJien iia.cu
what kind of car ho liked best,he
said he liked Buicks. His favorite
book Is "The Country Beyond," by
his favorite author, James Oliver
ninunml. The subjects ho Is taking

,w, rA ivnlnir. History 3A, Ecu--;
nomlcs and English A. History
U his favorite subject Andrew
Jackson is his favorite historical
character, and Ilooinson v,ruaoc
getsthis honoramong tho fictitious
characters, uasxeiouu " te

sport
This boy belongs to uii i- -i

Association, footabll team, and the
basketball team.

Now girls, here's nis description.
5 feet 8 inches In height, brown
eyes,brown wavy hair anda quaint
smile, and answers to the nameof
Ted Phlltlps.

Last for this week, he is a soph--

omore ana u young s
that He Is another one of these
bashful boys. He has lived In Big
Spring elx years, coming-- from
rrrtfi. Plains.

Like all boys, his favorite aisn is
pie, lemon pie. He lines u
; ton. "Beau Geste" Is hla fa--
'" . ...
vorlte book. One is leu 10 peueve
that he likes romance, adventure,
nnd mvsterv.

For hla favorite nisiory
ter, he likes Charlemagne. All his
fellow students Uke htm. He Is

now Gklng Xatln 3, History ia.
plane geometery, me latter miag
hla favorite suojeci. ma uvjr .

very well known as the track cap-

tain and In basketball. Football Is
hut favorite snort, and he likes to
hunt better than anything else.

He may be basbiuj, oave uue
eyes, ana orusa siigauy uiuuu
hair, but he sure shows up when It
comes to iracu. xma nu 10 us
Henry Rlchbourg.

1

MUs Helen Beavers, secretaryto
Mr. Blankcnshlp. left Sunday for
a short vUit to Bt Paso. She will
return to the efflee Tuesday.

" " i'
HOUSTON Work expeetea to

start to Mar future m VUt m
Southern
ttea.
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MISS CLARA COX
Miss Clara Lucille Cox, head of

tho English departmentand teach
er of English four in Big Bprlng
high school, was born in Celina,
Texas. Sho finished her high school
wont mere, iiavlnc been valcddor
ian of her clasB nnd graduatingwith
an average of DO.

Miss Cox attendedtho North Tex
as Stnto Teachers College and re-
ceived her B. A, degree there.While
In this college, she chose as a col
lego favorite her junior year and
as May Queen her senior year. 8hcgamc.After n Roby forward.was n member of tho Mary Ardcn,
a Shakespeareanclub, Arts and
Crafts club, French club, and the
pep squad. She was a memberof
the Y.W.C.A, associate chairman,
and later president. She was editor
of the staff and also associate edi-
tor of tho "Campus Chat," a weekly
publication. Sho majored in sociol
ogy and mlnorcd in English. Miss
Cox also attcndcl Southern Me
thpdtst'University ono year and res
celved her M. A. dergee from that
university. She has started work!
on her Plii D. In Columbia Univer
slty.

Miss Cox favorlto subject while
In high school was science: how
ever, English four la her favorlto
subjectto teach. She taught English
In tho gradesfor two years In Ce
lina and also taught education in
the TeachersCollege at Denton for
one year beforo coming to Big
Spring. Miss Cox likes to travel very
much. "In fact, that Is my favorlto
amusement," sho Bald. Sho has trav-
eled through most of Texas by au
tomobile. She hasalso been In Colo-
rado, Kansn3, Canada, New York,
Georgia and New Mexico. Sho trav-
eled from New York to Galveston
hy wny of Miami, Florida. In all
of her travels Miss Cox select? Chi
cago as her favorite city. "Chicago
has a wholesome kind of mld-wc-

atmosphere If you forget 'the for
eigners,' Rhe remarked.Tho Rock-
ies arc her favorlto part of the U S

Miss Cox loves the outdoors. That
is one reason she likes to trav I

very much. Sho is also very
fond of horseback riding.

Miss Cox likes all dishesbut spin
ach. "You can probably tell how
much I like these dishes by looking
at my figure." she Baltf". She doesn't
like to cat In restaurantsor cafes;
m fact, she detestsa mob of any
Kind.

Jazz music Just cannotbeappre
ciated by Miss Cox. Tho seml-clas-

Ical sult3 her muchbetter. 'My mu-
sical ability is not far enough ad'
vanced to really appreciate the
classics," she admitted.

She has two ambitions. She wants
to attach Ph. D. to her nome. "So
that I canat leastbe coiled Dr. Cox
instead of Miss Cox," she Bald.
One ambition is to sec the Passion
Play In Europe in 1034. Miss Cox:
has a secret ambition to fly. That
takesa lot of nerve, but she Is pep
py and may accomplish her pur-
pose.

"My hobby, if any. Is humancon
duct," Lhe said, "as an onlooker,
however, and not a participant"

Miss Cox wishes to attend Colunv
bit university next year to renew
her work on her Ph. D. degree.
Whatever sho docs, however, the
best wishes of all her pupils and the
studentsof Big Spting highschool
go with her.

t

BookReview
COItONADOS CHILDREN

(Southwest Press,Dallas)
J. Frank Doblo

What the Golden Fleece was to
the Greeks, and El Dorado to South
America, the storiesof buried trca-sui-e

and lost mines have been to
all that section of the United States
once owned by Spain. The author
tells in a delightful combination ot
legend and facts many stories of
lost mines and treasures. Before
the eyes pf treasure hunters. Im
mense wealth has floated, only to
disappearas If by magic But still
tho hunt goeson. The averagetrea
sure hunter is not dauntedby past
failures.

Always, It seems, stories of trea
sures aremost plentiful among the
poor. Many Mexican peonscould tell
of great wealth to which they know
the way. But if the expedition is
made, the-- usual result Is noU-'ig- ,
except to be poorer than before.
Seldom Indeed does a person admit
he has not been truthful, when he
tells of his adventuresin the "Lost
Nigger Mine," or perhaps It was
the Bowtle Mine In which he saw
great bars of gold and silver.

For four hundred yearsmen nave
sought these mnies, from the time
of Coronado until the. present
Mountains have been moved; riv
er courses have been changed, and
lakes have been drained; all In a
fruitless search for the fabulous
wealth of these legends which are

By ROBERT 1UDWELL
Pralso be that costumes have

changed since those old daysI With
thin legs and cold winds, we would
be In a fix. The costumesIn the
plays were very pretty according
to looks,Tiut we wonderIf they bad
cold weatherway back yonder and
what they did then. Of course they
had their long hair to coyer their
earsbut I'll take plenty of sweat
ers, coats, and heavy pants lor
mine, and I won t forget the ear
muffler.

Some of the boys helped on the
atace. If the players talked oft
stagewith "thee and thou" as they
did on the stage, lra airaia x
wouldn't have been a very good

In some ways I
envy them, however, because they
wero what the girls call "Ideal lov-

ers," and oh, that hair, I heard a
few Shebas wishing their hair was
that long. I always thought art-ls,-U

were those who. painted pic-
tures; always room to !ar. to
seine cases.

Steers.Shew
CraftinessIn
Taking Crown

The Big Spring high school Steers,
by virtus of their victory over the
uoby Lions Saturday night, won
tho right to piny the Abilene Eagles
for tho district The
Steers, winning a forfeit from Glr-
ard, winning from tho SnyderTig
ers1 4i-i- and beating tne noby
team zz-i- z, annexed tno title.

It wasn'twith any overconfldence
Mint thn Rtepra tvunt Inln Ihof flnnt

seeing
ucene by name, stand In the middle
of the court and loop six straight
goaia and seeing their tall center
ring his hook shots, they had a
good reason to expect a. battle.

In tho final gamewhen they first
look-th- o lead, they pulled their stall
ing stunt which completely baffled
the Llon.i. And when they wero
leastexpecting It, Hopperor Hutto
would loop tho basket for another
two points. Tho free-- pitches tho
Steers:got wero-- taken, to an advan
tageof 'In a big way.

When tho game was over tho
Steers were awardeda.silvcd: bosket
bait trophy and also the basketball
with which they had played. Bill
Flowers, Elmer-Pardu-o And Tommy
Hutto were picked on the first

teamand each received
a small gold basketball. David Hop-
per was paced on the second team.

PepSquad
ReadyFor

CageShow
After several weeks of Inactivity

due to tho fact that.tho basketball
games have been away from home,
the girls of the'pep squad swung
back into action Monday afternoon
and began practice for a drill to
be done between 'halves-- of tho
Steer-Eagl-e game-tonig-ht

The general nature of the1 stunt
planned has not been revealed,but
It Is expected-- to I be thebest of the
season.

t

Three Audiences
Of PlayersHere
Are Called 'Bucky'
People of.-- Big Spring should

know that they were very lucky to
have been the recipients-- of tho
benefits-derive- from the Shakes
peareanplayerswho have lately
been here. These" players, al
though almostexclusively playing
the leadings collegesIn the United
States,consented to stop hero be-
cause of the distancebetweentheir
engagements.

On account of the smallness of
the stage, not nearly-- all their
equipmentWas used. That which
was displayed, however, was re--
splendent. It conformedwith tho
idea of the Shakespeareanage. All
the costumes were rich and beauti
ful, besides-bein- the trend in fash--
Ion at tho time of the plays writ
ing. The company brought i!s
own lighting effects, mostly in
shades ofblue and violet. These
were arranged toshade andgave
a truly ghastly; or softaspectto tha
stageas tho scenesrequired.

In view of tha roles played, Mr,
Thornton's,acting was superb. In
the three plays It was necessary
for him to play three entirely- dif
ferent characters,the lasttwo very
highly emotional. His soliloquy Jn
Hamlet Inspired a morbid (terror Jn
his listeners.1 While-th- is last play
was not given in Its entirety, but
cut, due to length of time,
Its effect was not the less start--.

ling,
Mr. Thornton was more than

well supportedby 'hla cast In the
first play, Romeo and Juliet, Mer-- .

cutlo rivaled Romeo for the play-
ing lead. A few failed to ap-ye- -"

elate the fullness of the plays and
their attention was detracted to
other efforts, perhapsmore Inter-
esting to them. Naturally, the
most of the audience had. a desire
to forcibly eject the offenders, but
they were sufficiently calmedafter
a reprimand from Mr. Thorntonf
given in the middle of a scene.
This was the only disturbance". The
school sincerely appreciatedthe ef-

forts of the company and com-
mends it on any other engagement.

Mrs, Grady Acuff met nil English
III classes Monday and Mrs. Etler
was ill and confined to her home.

asold as theSpanishoccupation of
the New World.

Modern WeatherBelieved Too Much

For CostumesOf Shakespeare'sEra

conversationalist.

championship.

All In all and In most everything.
lhe plays were enjoyable although
the seatsbecame a trifle hard at
times, A large crowd was-- present
and behaved very well. The Fresh-
men were not Included In the
"crowd."
. The stage.settings and lighting
effectswere very beautiful and the
players were splendid In their dif-
ferent roles. It wasn't any cinch
for them to memorize alt those
lines of the great Shakespeare,
Twenty lines always balled us up.
and I mean they put feelteg in
their words.

While listening to the court jes-

ter In the play of "Romeo ami
Juliet," a certain perttm looked, at
me and thenat the jester ami hurst.
out laughing. Revenue is sweet, so
they say. but he's twenty pounds
heavier than T, or Z wttt he, to
deley my reveaieand tebf o "PU--
cretkm is the bettor past of veJor,"

Anyhow, betwee the" y tad

Ksute KokM we t--t est quite' -

few elsuse, s to M trass
"Praise he" at at the start"

$1
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Twenty- Five

PJny nml
of

Tables Card
PlayersEntertainedBy Mines.

J. and B. Fislier and Eckhaus
Gnosis Contract

Crystal Ballroom
Five-Cour- se

Mrs. BernardFisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher and Mrs. Julius
Eckhausentertained with ft bridge luncheon yesterdayin
theCrystalBallroom of theSettlesHotel, at which onehun-
dred guestswere present.

There, jverc twenty-on- e tables of contract players and
four tables of auction.

The ballroom was furnished as a living room at the
north end, nearthe entrance,and therethe hostesses,after

ppr.nivinjr thnir tninsta on theI

mnti!n tuUfi Mlaa Mnrin
Schlcssinger in the receiving
line, distributedthevalentines

. - 'tallies which also served as
placecards.

A flvc-cour- luncheon was
served. Red and white hearts on
the dessertplate,and bouquets of

'Violets carried out the combination
of Valentine and George Washing-
ton motifs.

These motifs were repeated, In
the red plerccd-hcart- s which were
suspended from the chandeliers,
the hand-painte- d score pads on
Which were figures In Colonial cos---

tunics, and the fed pencils.
Five prizes were awarded. The:

highest score 'made by a contract-playe- r

was won by Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, who received a quilted pil-

low. The second score was made
by Airs. Eck Lovelace, who re-

ceived a quilted bath mat. The
lowest was ms.de by Sirs. Abe
Gardner,who received a box of

"" The highest auction score was
made by Mrs. E. M. La Beff, who
received a cream and sugar set:
the lowest by Mrs. A. E. Chessci
ert Forsan, who received a string
of beads.

Mrs. Garland Woodward cut high
and received a double deck ofcards
In a Japanese'box.

The guests were as follows:
limes. S. A. Hathcock. Robert
Henry. Dee Hilliard. Jack Hodges.
John Hodges. Harry Hurt. W. W.
Inkman, Max Jacobs, Monroe
Johnson, Fred Keating. E. M. La
Beff. H. W. Leeper. Harry Lester.
V. V. McGrew. Homer McNew.
Victor MelUngcr. Robert Middle-ton- .

Vivian Nichols. I. F. Pettey.
. Gordon Phillips, Shine Phillips

Seth Parsons.Gus Pickle, W. G
McDonald. Walter Pike, Robert
Plner, A. E. Pistole Mary stole.
Frank Pool. G. R. Porter, E. O
Price. Fred Primm. Tracy Smith,
J. Y. Robb. C. P. Rogers, J. L

- Rush.John Notestlne. G. R. Wood
" ward, Victor Martin. Eck Love--

lace. Ebb Hatch. Charley Koberg.
" Herbert Lees. Bruce Fraxier. Omar

Pitman. A. E. Service. George Bar
ham. D. "P. Watts.

E. O. EUlngton. E. E, Fahren-kamp- .

EUen Gould. V. H. Flewel-len-,

Steve Ford, Abe Gardner, J. J
Hair. W. E. Bonham. E. H. Hap-pe-L

W. B, Hardy. Wllburn Barcus
J. O. Barker, L. M. iBarker, M. H.
"Benpett. J. D. Biles, Carl Blom
shield. J. T. Brooks. W. B. Claire.
John Clarke, IJlbura Coffee, L. W

Croft. C. W. Cunningham. Grover
Cunnlneham. William F Cushlng,
Hubert SUpp. C. S. Dlltz, H. B
Dunagan. M. M. Edwards. Wayne
Rice. Jake Bishop. V. K. smimarn
Fred Stephens, R. C. Strain. L. A
Talley. O. L. Thomas. Ira Thur- -

man. H. C. Timmons. V. Van Gle--

son. J. B. Young. Lee Weathers.
J. L. Webb. Ray Wlllcox. George
Wllke. O. E. WoUe. Tom Ashley
M. S. Molloy of El Paso, A. E.
Chesser of Forsan,Tom Helton of
Chicago; and Misses Jena Jordan
Andree Walker. Marie Schlesslnger
and Vera Hall of Abilene.

I

KNOTT
JQJOTT, Feb. li. The aenloi

girls went to Lamesa Saturday,
Feb. ,7, and iron three of four
games, returning with a trophy for
winning second place in the tour-

nament there.
Scores were: Knott 14. Brown-Hel- d

7; Knott 18, Maungervltle 12;

Knott 2i, Shumake 6; Knott 30,
Lamesa, 10.

The Knott senior boys played R
Bar Feb, 4 at r, winning 25
to 19.

Miss Esther Ruth Sampson
Austin is visiting in the 'W.
Smith home.

The Reverend J. L. Davis
filled his regular appointmentSun-
day at the tabernacleat. 11 a. m.

He will continue preaching every
second Sunday and the public Is
invited to attend all services.

A Bible class, to meet at 10 a. m
teb Sunday, has been organixed

'by the Baptist church.

lira--. T. J. Brown and Mrs. J. L.
Trout were Sunday afternoon
guestsof Mrs. J J. McGregor.

afr. and Mrs. J. R. Petty and
JRU son of Big Spring attended
tfee preachingat the tabernacle on

fL Dardlag and son were Satur-
day aad Sundayguestsin the W.
I, Ptekstoa borne. ,

Mi 21a Use Burchell. wen y

aad Sunday guests of Mr
andKn. JaySays.

.A, Mitchell has .returned
fcameXrBt.tbe PaaamaCanal .cone.

, where afee.Ja been working for
Ucxle Ssjajter tbe past two years

. i . I .

, MissJ! BurcheU was a .week--.

sd gneit at bar twcle. Sylvester
ItoHen. a Mfc Orove

" ,sywt.jeisii,--

Of

Auction Itritigc In The
SettlesHotel Alter
Luncheon

which Included 13 girls.

Mr. andMrs, Son Oliver arc. mov-
ing to the Dawson A Alrhart lease.

Mrs. Sarah U. Peterson'was vis
iting in the S.-- C Gist home Sun-
day.

Mrs. Walter Gatlln spent the
day Tuesday with her mother, Mrs.
Jim Roberts.

Miss Zethel Roberts has been
.suffering from the mumps.

Mrj. Oscar Gatlln has returned
home from Abilene, where she has
oeen visiting her mother and sis-
ter. She had her tonsils and ndc-noi-

removed while there. Her
.deter came home with her for a
visit.

Mrs. D. V. Pettus has been very
ill. but Is reported better at this
writing. t

Herman Thames was Sunday din
ner guest in the Pauline Brown
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shortes of
Stanton was visiting relatives and
irlends at Knoll Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor of
lotan were week-en- d guests of
Mrs. Taylor's mother, Mrs. Jewel
Oliver.

Mrs. Agnes Nichols made a busi
ness trip to Big Spring.

Austin Walker and Doc Shaw
made a business trip to Big Spring
Saturday.

The home demonstration club
will meet with Mrs. Wiley Burchell
fuesday, Feb. 1, Jn an all-da- y ses-

sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Walker and,
children were Sunday dinnerguests
in the'home of Mrs. Walker's par-
ents, the W. G. Thomases.

The following were guests Sun-
day In the Clarence Rhodes home:
Mrs. Mattie Shaxr,Mr. and Mrs. V

I. Bly and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Sumner Shaw, Mr and Mrs..W. G
Bly, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Bly and
Miss Sadie May Scoggins.

Ray Phillips made a business
trip to Lamesa Monday with Buck
Thomas accompanying him.

Several children have been out
of school dueto mumps.

Mrs. Ben Snmple and children
were week-en- d guests of Mrs. Sam
ple's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Smith, of Big Spring.

Mrs. Ernest Greer and son were
week-en- d guests of her parents.
Herschell Smith, east oi iiig
Spring.

Mrs SamJohnsonvisited In Mrs.
J. J. McGregor's home Monday.

Mrs. W. P. Plnkston was an all-

day guest in the E. H. Wood home
Monday.

Therewas oreachlncat the base
ment Monday night, the pastor
from the Prairie View church do
ing the preaching.

The W. M. U. meets each Mon
day at 2:30. February 16 the fol
lowing wonun will take part: Mrs.
AusUn Walker, Mrs. J. O. Hardin,
Mrs. Jake Spauldlng. Mrs. Earnest
Greer. Mrs. Welker will speak on
personal service and Mrs. Hardin
will take from' the third chapterof
Matthew the questions to be asked.

The Sundayschool is still going
well at each Sunday
Earnest" Greer Is superintendent
All are Invited to attend.

Rev, B. G. Rlchbourg preaches
first and third Sunday at 11 a. m.

W. 0. W. Circle
Elect Mrs. A. V.

Petefish,Officer
The Woodman Circle met last

night In a regular meeting- at the
Woodman hall. Mrs.. Tressle Gold-sticke- r

of Stamford, dUtrlc. man-
ager, was present, and",presented
three new anolleatlons.

.Mrs Jessie.Wagner was eblK
jated.

Mrs. Anna V. Petefish was ap-
pointed financial secretaryand the
members, who. do n.ot pajr their
dues through the banks,, were In-

structed to 'pay them to her each
month before the last day. Mrs.
Alma Crenshaw was elected audi
tor to fill the unexpired term or
Mrs. Petefish.

Mrs. Eula Robinson was named
as delegate to attend' the . state
convention in Mineral, WeUs. in
ApriL' Mrs. Alvada' Gsssawaywas
named as alternate.

Delicious were
served, , - r -

Mr,E krUeofreckaav
'xiaxe VJ.'-'- Ja- viHar,-- & - V

ThreeNew Bigf Spring-War- d SchoorBuildings

Top: West Ward; center. North
last spring by people of lllg Spring
ulth receptions Friday evening and

CrudeProbe
Takes More

RealShape
Texans Address Ways and

Cleans Committee Iu
Capitol

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 lrT
The proposed congressional In-

vestigation of the oil industry took
more definite shape today. Inde
pendent producers pressed upon
the ways and mean3 committee
their demands for a limltaUon on
petroleum products.

Democratic leader Garner threw
his influence squarely behind the
Hoch resolution now before the
House rules committee and Repub
lican leader xuson said such a
itudy for purposesof framing per--
nancnt legislation "might bo a
tood thing."

I want a thorough Investiga
tion that will help, not hurt the oil
industry," said Garner.

Representative Garber, Repub
lican. Oklahoma, of the
bill to fix imports for the next
three yearsat 16,CO0,0OObarrelsan-
nually, on which the committee is
taking testimony said the Inde
pendents were united In support of
on investigation

Penn Heard
Robert Penn, vice president of

the American Petroleum Institute,
said his organization would be
glad to assist in such an investiga
tion. . Because of divided opinion
among members of theinstitute on
import limitations, Penn said, no
collective position has been taken.

Qeustioncd by Garner on the at-

titude of the "big four" oil com-
panies toward the Import policy.
Penn said judging from expres-
sions at a director's meeting last
November, the Standard of Indi-
ana and Gulf Oil companies are
opposed to import restrictions'. He
described the position of the Stand
ard of New Jersey as "neutral
and said the Dutch Shell "took the
position it Is u foreign corporation
and can live under our laws or get
out of the country."

Testimony In the committee rec
ord attributed control of the Gulf
company to "the Mellon Interests,'
of the two Standardcompanies to
the Rockefeller'Interests and of

the Shell to British interests.
EndorsesBill

Speaking as chairman of the
Texas proration committee, Penn
ndorsed the Capper Garber bill

He said It applied to Venezuela the
proration under, which domestic
operators are working.

RepresentativeO Connor, Repub
lican, and Hastings,Democrat,

testified for the limitation
Hastings said the "price of gasoline
Is commercially controlled."

H. H, ChampUn. of Enid, OBla,
assailed the whole conservation'
theory on the grounds It has"plied
up larger profits than ever before
for the major oil companies wmen
import. . ,

Orv lie Bulllngton, Wichita Falls.
Texas, chairman of the executive
committee of the governor's oil
conference jdrew a., parallel be-

tween conditions faced by. oil. Inde
pendents and-- cattlemen a few
years ago,

Did Not Injure
"A quarantineembargo by the

agriculture departmentdid cot in-

jure -- the- consumerbut It absolute-
ly saved the independent packers
and cattlemen from bankruptcy,
he said. "It may be that the big
oil companies will lose some of the
profits thy ' have, been making
along the Atlantic --etaboard. if this
bin Is passed.- But this bill should
result in the-- producer pbtainlngan
Increase in ids crudeell jrlce With
no' Increased-- price,to the consum
er." . - - :- - -

BaWaatoA-nafa- t th rStuUr4.DU
XV)i)i lay s$ -- Is1'ft" li "H spg

Ward; bottom. East Wnrd. Resultsof the $123,000 lond Issue voted
Independentdistrict are seen above. Each will bo formally opened
first classes a week from Monday morning.

TeachersNamed,
BoundariesFor

Districts Made

Three of- - the finest ward school
buildings in this section of Texas
will be opened .for school work
Monday morning, February 23.

They were built from proceeds of
a bond issue' of $125,000 voted here
last spring.

W. C Blankenshlp, city superin
tendentof schools, said last night
staffs had been appointed, districts
from which children will attend
each schooldecided upon and that
the splendid Peabody desks and
other modern equipment is being
Installed.

The old Central ward building on
Scurry street, a land mark and a
structure in which hundreds of
parents living here attended ele-
mentary school, will be closed on
opening of tho new buildings.

Need for these buildings, which
have larger total capacity than
Central Ward, In addition to lessen
ing distancefrom homes of most
pupils to the nearest school. Is
3hown In the unusual growth in
scholastic census and actual enroll
ment of city school within the past
five years.

Scholastic population has jump
ed from 1.352 in 1926 to 2.746 in 1930

nd actual enrollment from 133 to
estimated 3.500 this session. How--
aver, per pupil cost of teachinghas
decreasedwithin the' same period
frpm $32.70 to J27.14.

No change has been made in the
tax rate of Jl per hundred.

Tcaclng staffs are to be as fol
lows:

East Ward: .Mrs. J. J. Throop.
building principal. Miss Eleanor
ilntley. Miss Bertie Bow Brlstow,-
Miss Audrey Phillips, Mrs. James
Wilcox, Arthur Hawk.

North Ward: Miss Lois Carden.
principal, Mrs. V. L. Patrick, Mrs.
R. L. Baber. Miss Mildred Creath.
Mrs. Lena B. Hatcher.

West Ward: Olln Cox, principal.
Miss lone McAlister, Mrs. Florence
McDonald, Mrs. Delia IC. Agnell,
Miss Georgia Corbln Fowler. Mrs.
Fleeda Chadd Smith. Mrs, R. M.
Paries, Miss Janle Harvey, Miss
Katy Bell Boyce, Mrs. J, II. Lloyd,
Miss Zelma Chadd.

South Ward (now In operation):
Miss Lelltne Rogers, principal, Mls3
Ola Mae Keller, Mrs. A. S. Smith,
Miss Lurllne Paxton, Mrs, II, H,
Rutherford, Mrs. Dahme and Mrs.
a M. Smith.

Districts from within which stu
dents will go to each ward .building
(with district boundary following
middle of all streetsnamed) follow;

East Ward: From T&P railroad
south down Runnels to Eleventh
Place, along Eleventh Place to cast
em boundary of school district
north to T&P .except Highland
Park, which is Included in South
Wnrd.

West Ward: South from TAP
along Runnels to Eleventh Place,
west on Eleventh to Scurry, south
on Scurry to Bouth boundary of dis-
trict, along south boundaryof dis-
trict to squthwest corner, along
west line to TAP,,

South Ward; .Along. Eleventh
Place-rom-" west 'district boundary
to Scurfy, south on Scurry to southern-d-

istrict limits, along southern
boundary line to,southeastcorner.
Hlong easternboundary to Una con
nectingwith extension eastwardof
Eleventh Place, and thence back to
Scurry,

North Ward:All residing north of
x&i' railroad.

The first four grades will be
taught In all wards except. North
Ward, where the first five grades
wm oe-- taugnt.

cent to this hill."
The big companies that Import

Oil. be said, ."are taking it out of
be .cftnsumer on 'one-en- of Off

Hwe ndfiit-arth;,pHia- rr en-ik- e

l(MMr'aM."-'- '
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PavingFacts
Distorted In
City,HeSays

Smitlinm Issues Statement
Of Officials' Plans

Here

A few peoplo who are opposing
paving to be built soon on two Big
Spring streets are misrepresenting
facts connected with the project
said City ManagerV. R. Smttham
yesterday.

"Some have said oavlnc Is to be
too narrow," sai3 Smitham. "In re
ply I wish to say it Is the commls
sion's intention to be governed by
the will of a majority of those
owning property on the streets. If
tho majority wants a street
the city commission will gladly
pave them 60 feet wide. Others, I
have heard say an Inferior type of
paving Is to be put down. We have
called for bids on three good types.
The commissioners themselves do
not know yet which type will be
used and will not know until bids
arc received and the lowest bid
considering quality hasbeen select
ed. We have also heard that some
are circulating that the rate of in
terest on paving certificates will
be seven per cent Six per cent is
provided in the specifications. The
basis of payment Is no cash down
nd the first of ten annual pay

ments to become due2 months af
ter completion and acceptance of
the paving."

Bids are dao to be let at a com-

mission meetingnext Tuesday eve
ning.

ControversyIn
BrotherhoodIs

IndicatedHere
Existing conditions In railroad

business Of southwesternlines, has
caused what some members ofthe
Brotherhood of Railway Conduc-
tors on the Rio Grandedivision of
the Texas ee i'aclllc declare in
flicts almost total lack of employ
ment upon 20 members of the lo-

cal lodge. Prospect of a contro
versy increasing within the broth
erhood was seen hero last week.

The statement was backed by
some trainmen with a copy of tho
mileage record for Januaryof eigh-
teen regular crews of the division

Regulations existing for train
men stipulate the working day as
eight hours or '100 miles.

The agreement between the
brotherhood and the railroad calls
for 3,500 miles per month during
dull seasons,for the purpose 'of dis
tributing work amongthe men, W,
It. Perry, a former member of the
O. R, C. and now of the B. of R. T
a Tr Be P. conductor, said.

The January record, he pointed
out, showed average mileage for
the month of 4,858 miles or 48 2

days for' each of the eighteen regu
lar crews.

Men who have been cut off for
twopr. three-- months have-exhaus-

cd every possible means of having
more crews put on, Bam l'erry.

Regular conductors, said Perry,
now are Insisting on 4,000 miles pr
month during the dull season: rath
er than the 3.500 miles now In
cluded, in tiie agreementbetween
the brotherhood and tbe railroad
company.

isngineers ana firemen. Perry
said, have voluntarily restricted
their tnlleage 'as Iqw as 3,20 miles
per month and a movement is on
foot to voluntarily1 enter further re
strictions for the purpose of' dls--
.i.r.iMM ...i. tiiiuuuui, yvuA,

e -
i
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Communications
Front Readers

Tht Herald wilt print common.
cations that art socepUbt to It
rher must bs fr, of libel and
personal abut. Short ones will
be Riven preference. Author'
names and sddrestesmust be
Igned for publication. Only oris--.

Inal communication addressed to
The Uerald will be printed: open
letters or letters otherwise ad-
dressed to various persons In
public life are not acceptable.

To Tho Editor:
Reece Adams' views concerning

the $900,000 road bond Issue,
I am like practically every man

In Hownrd county. Wo all like good
roads. Wo would also like to have
a nice home, a nice car and plenty
of money to pay the bills but wo
don't have It.

And I think it is bad business to
getup and vote a $800,000road bond
Issue on us. One-ha-lf to one-four-

of Uio farmers had to borrow mon
ey to pay their taxes, and somo
have gone, unpaid, and a big per
cent of the farmors liavo been un
able to make arrangementsto get
money to llvo on and everything
wc have to sell Is practically worth-
less and no prospects of conditions
getting better soon. About 00 per
cent of the farmers own our homes
and to voto a $000,000 road bond
on top of what we already have I a
say theso big bonds they aro want-
ing to pile on us .If carried am go-
ing- to causo manymen to lose their
homes, which their wives and chil-
dren havo had to toll and sweat
tor tno pastS3 years.

Our Big Spring Dally Herald
speaks about the prejudices that ex
ist n:twccn some town, men nnd
somo country men. I want to mako
this statement and I believe most
country men will bear mo out In
it. Wo want to patronize Big Sprln
and wc want to see her mako one
of the bestnnd cleanest cities in the
state and we-

- want tho town peo
ple to do the right thing and give
U3 a square deal. We don't want
to send our money off to mall or
der houses nnd .o other towns. But
when It Is a breadnnd meatpropo
sition we have to do tho best wc
can. Who will pay road
bond Issue? The farmer and the
laboring man 'of tho town.

Who will use the highway mostly?
The rich. Idle; 'the speculator and
this bunch of high-collare-d city
ducks that have been pushing the
bond Issue. I can t sec why the mer-
chants and business men of the
town want to vote a $900,000 bond
Issue when T heard them say the
country was the back bonoof the
town and they know there Isn t
anything any good with Its back
bone broken. The bankers they
know the condition wo aro - in.
They aro having to turn cov:i farm
era nnd some of them still want
to vote mora taxeson us. vWhy, do
wc want to vote bonds to build a
better road for $4,000 to $8,000 per
mue. it it isn't graft I would like
to know what to call It. If Judge
Ely had$1,400,000to build highways
In Howard .;ounty as ho stated In
his speech why don't he spe--d
$500,000 or $600,000 of it and build
us some good highways and donate
the rest to starving humanity nnd
leave the bond issue off?

Why do they wr.nt to chargethe
present location of the highway?
They arcalreadylocated where tr.-- y

will accommodate, the people meat
that is paying for them. That high-
collared bunch la not satisfied. They
want to run It diagonally across
our farms i nd ruin them. One man
In his great eloqjent -- pcech for the
road bonds where the hlgl.way runs
diagonally across a man' farm It
would enhance tlie val i of his
land several times w uld make It
bring $75 to $100 p. r acre. Uilnk
that he ought -- ' a,lay off and
get him a good mouth wach and
wash out his mouth good and go
out and apologize for making such
a statement.If a man goes out ar--

buys a farm and pays four or five
times tho worth of It you would
call him a fool and I can't see
why the same thing wouldn't apply
to a highway. I think wo should be
carefulaboutvoting the b inds. The
tax valuation of our county is
around $7,COO,000 and tho oi' indus
try is $11,000,000en In a few years
when It plays ou as ; has In oth
er places and we vcte the bonds'on
us our taxes are ging to be three
or four t mes as hi-- h as they are
at presentand. If we can't pay our
taxes now what can we expect to
do then? I say when we are vr
these bonds wo are robbing our
children out of what they have,hclp--
eo us worn anay lor. ii inoy
want h! rhways let them build them
from a gas tax ao Mr. Sterling
stated 'n his speech. We can't de-
pend on being olmburscd for the
bonds for they have nev reimburs
ed us for the sterilization of our
cotton. It hlnk wo thould go tr 'the
polls and vote down this bond Issue
not altogetherfor our sake but for
the sake of the rising generation

REECE ADAMS

To the Editor:
Sam Horton Is not appealing to

narrow prejudices of the voters of
Howard county In thin road bond
question. Just appealing to. them
in plain facts and figures that they
might have the things to enlighten
them, of the awful monsterof a tax
Increase that, wU he a burden for
the thirty years to come.

If "tho odltorfof the Big Spring
Daily Herald thinks that he for-
mer road contractors were tried
and found guilty In the state
courts ofjtakngexces3rproflt;and
were 'forced to return into tho state
highway departmentthe amounVat
money that will teach Into , the
thousandsof dollars' as' spoken
about 'to the voters4 of Howard
county is an appeal to their nar
row prejuaice.it seems to me putt
you are wlnklngTit crime riot will-
ing for the curtain to be pulled
back that, tho taxpayerspt Howard
county might have a' iew as to
wiat went"with our four hundred
ahd, fifty thousanddollars of road
bond money.' "

But we- don't think you are the
kind that would want to cover-u-

the greed --and graft that' was
pMettesd'ia,'feur''fenMr toad' eon--
uwwus. tOirt e. tMMM 4a

Mrs. Alfert FislierReceived "v

ValentineTeaGuestsIn Hfer

Lovely NewHomeSaturday
Mrs. T. S. Curric, Mrs. Tom Helton, Mra. Stove Ford

Iu ReceivingLine; Dining Room Had
Accentsof Red

In a ticautifullv, decorated
Albert M. Fisher received threo hundredguestsyesterday
at a Valentine tea in herhome in EdwardsHights.

This was tho first formal entertainmentto bo given, in

structlon of Highway No. 1.
Now. BeddV. I would like to risk

you a, question as It seems you are
tho only one left of these roadbond
pushers. Don't, you think it Is n
wasto of money, to hnvo employed
Uio set of locating engineers!
county, stato arid federal when tho
highway is built on tho location of
federal engineers?

SAM HORTON.

To the Editor:
With state, national nnd other

agencies straining uvciy point to
case the burden"of. taxation nnd aid
our peoplo to get by; why Is it that

certain group In Hownrd county
mints to deal misery to property
owners?

Why aro some of our citizens bo
Impatient In regard to the $000,000
road bond Issue?

In a fair nnd squaro election, In
which tho proponents of tho bond
Issue carried out an Intenslvo and
aggressive campaign, tho proposi
tion was voted down" on Dec. 23,
1030.

Why try to force tho bond Issue
down the throats of tho citizens by
Insisting on another election right
on tho heels of tho oUicr. To real
west Texans this does not look like
fair play, but rather n species of
that old plan of forcing something
on them tho peoplo donot want.

It appearsn though outsId o in
fluences may be at tho bottom of
this plan to clap another $900,000
mortgago on the real stnto oi
Howard county before the state
takes over tho task of building our
highways. They want to make
peons of our people; nnd their first
step Is to pile up mortgages on our
property until It is lmposstoio tor
us to pay the mounting taxes, and
we have to give up our holdings.

We havo all to gain nnd nothing
to lose by waiting a spell and giv
ing Sterling a chance to put over
his road bond plan: liven it ne in-

cludes a Drovlslon to reimburse tho
coutnles for money spent on state
hlirhwavs. wo will never be reim
bursed for the discounts, tho over
head andother charges which come
out of bond issues but do not go
Into tho constructionof highways,
Tho Lord knows we already have
all the debts wo can bearup unuer,

Big Spring ant Howard county
havo plenty of bonds to worlt out
from under without adding ayu,-00- 0

more.
Hero are our bonds now out-

standing:
$100,000 road bonds, Issued In

1912.
$205,000 road bonds of Issue of

1920.
$4,000 courthouse bonds.
$69,510 rural school bonds.
$370,000 Big Spring Independent

school. ,
$687,500 city of Big Spring bonds

nrt warrants.
Here's a total of $1,436,010, can

ing for a big Interest paymentan-

nually.
Our clUzens owe vast sums for

automobiles, food, clothes, fuel, Im-

plements, eta, and In addition
to this owe the banks of our coun-

ty nearly $2,000,000. The Farm
Land bank hns aoout auu,uw uu
our farm land.

Building and Loan associations,
Drivate loans, etc, will approxi
mate another $1,000,000.

We need to be studying how to
meet the Interest chargesand re-

duce the'prlnclpal of this $5,236,000

total of debts before we wish near-

ly $1,000,000more on our shoulders.
Many with personal property,

only may escape the tax gatherer
but the owner .of real estatemust
deliver or lose his property.

Use your head to do a little
thlnklng.-an-d you must decide .that
It would be a calamity tor our pco-nl-e

to nut another plaster of $900,--

000 against the property In How
ard county.

D. W. CHRISTIAN.
i

City To Operate --

StreetLight At
. $4,000YearLess
Saving of $1,000 per year In pur-

chase ot ejeotrlo current for street
lights has been obtained by terms
of a- contract Just signed by the
city commissioners and the Texas
Electric Service uompany, uuy
Manager Smttham said Saturday
following completion of negotla-
Uons between himself and the
nower company managerhere.

The former basis of charges was
$2, per month for 100 ,candlepoWer
tights, $4 per month for

ones and.$3.50 per month for
lights.

The rate is charged in the new
contract Is based on readingsfrom
a single meter for all. lights, - '

The city also plans V? install sey--

entflye lights or
their equivalent.

e

$ormerBigSpring
Man, Disappeared

Under Treatment
w.'B. 'DaUgherty. formerly of

Big Spring,-- who.disappearedfrom
Big; Springyb,S, has been found,
MMrdlntf- - to O. T. Daunrhertv.
Sweetwater, his sen, .The man,
m'm satsMatr several .days; Is

kTalMeyMal at Big JHag; K

in Accessories rValentine atmosphere, Mra.

tho new home. Tno Hostess
was assistedby a house par
ty of friends. t

At tho door wero Mrs. xra
fhurman and Mrs. Bruco
Frazicr wearing gowns in
shades of blue and orchid--,
lavender.

Mrs.' Fisher, in ecru and brown
lace, received her guests ln-th- spa-clo-

living room. In tho receiving
lino wero Mrs. T. S. Currlo and
Mrs. Thomas E. 'Helton, of Chi
cago, nnd Mrs. Steve' Forcl, also, v
wearing eveninggowns. Airs, oiuno
Philips, In pink- satin, and lira. J.
D. Biles, In red georgette, wero also
In tho living- room.

Tho Valentino accessories gayo a '

beautiful note ot color to tho din-
ing roam. Red hearts wero bus-pcnl-cd

over the dining table-- from
tho chanilcllor and woro also dec-

orations for the. glass curtains.
Tho flowers wero red carnations

for tho tablo centerpiece, and red
tulips for tho buffet.'

Tho tea carried out tho heart-shap-ed

Valentino motif appropri-
ately. Small mint hearts in red
and white, red tapers, heart-shap-- A
cd angclfood Iced with red, sand-- V
wlches In heart shapesand redsu
gar for tho tea mado lovely ac-
cents of color on the o'cru lace ta-- .
blccloth over gleaming red silk.

Mrs. Gcorgo Wllke in, n? bluo eve-
ning gown presided over' tho stiver
tea service. Sho was assisted by
Misses Agnes Currlo wearinggreen
lace, Miss Katie,Bell Boyce, wear-
ing ecru georgette, ZIUah'Mao IJord
In a red 6vcnlng gown and Mary
Alice Wllke in a white nnd silver
frock.

A violin orchestra,composed ot"
Miss Iono Drake, Wayno Mat--
thows and L. A. Wright Jr., wero
stationed at the headot the stairs
and furnished music for the after-
noon.

The guestscalled between the
hours of three andsix.

GARDEN CITY
GARDEN CITY, Feb. li Rev.

Heath filled his monthly appoint-
ment at tho BapUst church Sun-
day. A nice crowd attended.

The B. Y. P. U. met Sundayove--
nlng, but owing to bad "weather
there wero not many present.

TKo W. M. U. met Monday aft
ernoon In tho homo of Mrs. J. L.
Parker and the Methodist ladles
rendered & splendid program.They
will meet next Monday with-Mrs-

A. J. Cunningham, and the Presby
terians will bo in charge.

Miss Coulter's room put on a
nice little programaboutAbraham
Lincoln Monday morningat chapelf

Taylor and the local boys' bas
ketball team attended the basket-
ball tournament at Big Lake Fj-i- -

day and. Saturdayst last week.
They say they were the "smallest
boys on tho grounds. They played
Mcrtscn and wero badly defeated.
Had to come home In the rain and.
mud, but enjoyed the trip anyway.

Mcs. Roberts nnd Mrs. .Neal
called on Mrs. George Bogard Sun--,
day afternoon.

Mrs. J, C Calverley and Myrl,
also Mrs. Heath and daughters
called on Mrs. H. S. Currlo Sunday
afternoon.

Tom Barton .and family ot San
Angelo spentthe "week-en- d on their
ranch west of town.

Misses Ruth Heath and Thelma
Estepp visited Edith Currle Sun
day.

Sam Cox's baby Is sick with scar-
let fever, i

r-- A. Meetlnf
The GardenCity Parent-Teach-er

association met last Friday after-
noon, Feb. 6, In Us regular month--"- !
ly meeting.

The meeting was opened with a
piano solo by Miss Mouldln. -- It
was followed by the Invocation Jby
Rev. Blckley. The first part of i
the meeting was given to singing
of T.-- A. patriotic songs. After
a short business meetingthe topic,
"Faithful Citizenship." was. dis-
cussed. Mrs. J L. Parker gave a
very Interesting talk. Mrs. "J. G,
Byrans read something pertaining
to "Founders Day"

The P.-- T. A. had promised, a.' pic-
ture to,the room which. .had.tha f
largest per cen. of, their parents
present. Thp third and four-gra-de

room won me picture.
.Tlierowas an unusual gpod at-- t

tendance this month.'
Some room will win a picture "at

each meeting, ,so he. sure' to c,ome
snd he)p, your children ,to beautify
their room. . (

The meeting closed,with a song--.

$
" v

--M

Mr, and. Mrs, Ira Driver of Hlg
Sprnlg attend.ej jur. Chaheys iu-- ,

qernl here Tuesday, . . ,
, i j r
Test Near

'
The tp,' be drll&l

seVen miles southVestbf the "ally i.
Is located three-fourth- mils'
north ot the. Harding' prodoer,
nuiua wm. snot wiin- jsv
thrw years-afe.-a4"h-

a vT-'- .

t

Q

Briiulley
Loiig-Tini- o PrtxlHcer

Brlndleytesf
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FftiDAT, rnsmukrao,it
DeMblayDance

Fuu-Mak- er for
Membersof

Large Good Time nml
DancersDecide Alumni lo Mnkc It

Anniinl Affair

The DcMolay Ddnco evening'in the ballroom
of the Crawford Hotel was tho high spot of the week in
evening

Tile successof tho dance has decided the Big Spring
Master Alumni Association of DcMolay to make
this an, annual affair. The
hosts evening were
Lewis Rix, Bill Turpin and
JackHodges, Jr.

Tho ballroom was decoratedwith
purplo and whlto streamers anil
balloons In tho snmo colors, which
are thaso of tho order.

Infixes of Valcntlns boxes of
Candy and a carton of cigarettes
wore' given to Evelyn Banner and
Bill Turplrt for winning tho bal-Inn- ri

tlfinee.
Tho winners In tho broom danccS-

wero Lowls Rlx dancingwith Mrs.
Ralph Rlx and H. C. Timmona
dancing with Chnrlslo Moscloy.
Their .awards were tho privileges
of selecting their next partners.

Tho- - music was furnished by
Grady Glider's fourteen plcco Im-

perial Orchestra.
Tho chaperons for the dance

were Mr. and Mrs. WHburn Barcus,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx, Dr. and
Mrs. M. II. Bennett and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb,

Philatheas
HaveValentine
SocialFriday

Entertain Eighty--
One Guests and

Husbands

Tho Phllathca Sunday school
class, of tho Methodist church en-

tertained eighty-on-e guests Friday
evening. In the church basement
with a Valentine banquet.
- Toastmasterof the evening was
Mrs, Joke Bishop. Mrs. Garland
Woodward gave the welcome ad
dress, "To Our Valentine," to which
Mr.; Woodward responded.

R. R. Rambeausang a solo ac
companied by Mrs. HerbertKeaton.
Mrs. Leo Weathersgave a reading,
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck played a
piano selection. Short talks were
given by the following: The Rev. W.
G. Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wat.
,son, V. R. Smlthamand G R. Por
ter.

Tho table was .decorated In keep
ing "with tho Bplrlt of Valentino

Those' present' were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. H. Remclc. Mr. and Mrs.
C W. Shehane. Mr. and Mrs. H. G,

Keaton. Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Woodward. Mr. and Mrs. O. R.!
'Porter, Mrs. L. B. Russell, Dr. nnd
Mrs. C. C Carter. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Walts. Jr, E. J. Dupry. W.
J. Goo'dson. Miss Fannlo Mae Rus
sell. Fred Eaker.-- Mrs. H. C. Shu-mak- e.

Mrs. J, C- Holmes, Mrs. V.
W. Lntson, Mrs. A JV. Eden, Mrs.
M.i A. Cook, Mrs. Lester Shorty Mrs.
Hugh Duncan .Mrs. T. L. William-oon- .

Mrs. Noisy Martin, Mrs. Wal
lace Ford, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck.
Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.

, Shirley Robblns. Mr. and Mrs. I.
H. Hamlett. Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Dlltz, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Byerly, Mrs. L. A. Talley,
Mrs. Jake Bishop. Miss Violet Cox,
R.R. Rambeau, Mrs. W. T. Strange,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Mre. W. A, Gil
mer, Miss Roberta Gay, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Potter, Mrs. Levcrctt,
Mr; and 'Mrs. C T. Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. V. R. Smltham, Mr. and
Mrs. R.-- Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
m M. Ruffner, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Bull, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. J. L. Rush, tho Rev. W. G.
Bailey, Mr. ond Mrs. W. G. Miller,
Mrs. Leo Weathers,Mrs. Marshall
Glenn, Mrs. R.' D. McMillan, Jack
Garner, Gerald MUler, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Schnltxer, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. Mr. and Mrs. t. js. jonn
son, andMrs. Jack Moss,Ft Worth.

Darden,77,
Thursday

CLYDE, Feb, 13. Miss Virginia
Kccne Darden, 77, pioneer Texas
tducator, was laid to rest here y

afternoon, following al

tervlea at the homo of her
lister. Mrs. M. D. Shanks. Tho Rev.
Mr. Van Zandt, Clyde Methodist
minister, officiated.

Miss Darden succumbed early
Thursday morning at a cottage
homo which. she and her sister,
Miss Rosa 6. Darden, had main-
tained hero for several months.
Miss Rosa Darden came from
Amite, Li, to bo with her sister
when tho lather's health became
Impaired.

Two brothers. O. K. Darden-- of
Aidmore, OMa. and If, L. Darden
of Call, and n sister, Mrs. Harvey
nmlth of Washington state, also
njrvlve. Hi' I ,D'arden formerly
lived In Abllene"ond was theseq--f
nd presidentof Abilene Christian

college.
Porn In Tuscaloosa, Ala., Vir-

ginia Dardenwas, educated In that
-- ite and moved with members of
Wr family lo Texas In 1880, set-

tling frst In Waller county. She
ught In the public schools of Wat-h-r,

Washington, Burleson and
(lilam counties for several years
t'fore moving to west Texas, where

r',ia continued her career as a
lyncher. She spent 10 years or

ore teaching In Glasscock and
'toward counties, part of the time

j a tutor (n ranch homes and part
( public school She retired
thout 10 years aeo.

Pallbearerslor the funeral were
")cr Pye, Sari 8Utr, A. C

Successful

theYounger
theSocialSet

Attendance, EniliusiriBtic

Thursday

entertainments.

Councillors

"Thursday

Speeches

ICnlckcrbocker,

Miss
Buried

Forrester, W. C. Rlghtmcr, L. F.
Patterson,nnd Jin. Shcrrlll.

Young People
Of Christian
Church Gather
Valentine GamesEntertain

Large Number Thurs-
day Evening

The young peopleof the Christian
church wero given n Valentine
party Thursdayevening bytho pro
gram commlttco of tho Young Poo--
plo s Sunday school class, consisting
of Ruth Dodson andFlora Bell Wil-
liamson.

Tho basement of the church,
where the party was given, was
decorated In red and whlto Vnlcn-
tines. Tho lighting effect was very
pretty with each light bulb
ercd with a red shade.

Upon arrival each one was stop
ped at the door by J. H. Smith
treasurerof tho young people's de
partment, and made to pay one
cent for each year they had at
tained. Mr. George- - L. Wllko paid
the largestsum ,by dropping a fifty
cent piece of silver in the box and
refusing to give his age.

winners or the contests were
Pauline Hart, Nell Mac Robinson,
D. R. Llndlcy, Harvey Childress,
Flora Belle Williamson, who was
elected Miss Valentine.

Miss Valentine handed out place
cards to the boys and their girls,
who-- found their places at the table.
J. H. Smith, toast master for the
evening ,gave a talk on Saint Val-
entine.

Toastswere drunk to Saint Val
entine and theprogramcommittee.
A reading, "What Kitty Did," was
given by Miss Mildred Crcath. Tho
toast master gave a prize to Miss
Flora Bell Williamson for winning
the contest for tho bcst costume.
Tho Valentino box was opened, the
names read, and MIS3 Valentine
passed these out Mrs. L. A. Eu
banks led the'pep songs accompan-
ied by Miss"1 Beatrice Hill on the
piano. '

Rcf .hmcntstoi cake and punch
were served to the following people
Rev. D. R. Llndlcy and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks.Steve Baker. Mr. C
M. Shaw. Mrs. H. 6. Hill, Mrs. Mary
Baker, Mrs. J, L. Mllner, Mrs. R.
E. Parsons,Mrs. Marchbanks,Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs. Katheryn
Gllham, Miss Stela Schubert Mrs.
Ruby Read, MargaretSmith, Luetic
Berry, .one Crow, Nettle Mae Rob--I
lnson, Mozcl Stevenson, Pauline
Hart J. H. Smith, Harvey Chll
dress, Walter Robinson, E. C Hull,
Jack Iglehart, Paul Watson, Mil
dred Crcath, Arzie Kirk, Norris
Curtis, C. M. Cockram, ed Robln- -
on, Georgia Owen,Walter Belt, Ben
Allen, Jr., Margaret Watson, Mary
Geneva .Crow, Lawton Johnson,
Ruth Dodson, Flora Bell Willis
son, Elbcck Wood, Francis Miller,
Charles Peck, Beatrice Hill, Mar-
garet Edwards, Burn Edwardsand
George-- L. Wllkc.

Mrs. Wilburn Bafcus
Hostess At Bridge

LuncheonTo Club

Tho ContractClub met Friday at
the SettlesHotel for a bridge lun
cheon ,at which- Mrs. WHburn Bar
cus was the hostess.

The two tables or guests were
seatedIn ono of the private dining
rooms, wherethey played' after-- the
luncheon. A four-cour- luncheon
was served.

Valentine colors of red and white
were carried out in the luncheon
and bridge accessories.

Tables prizes were awarded to
Miss Martha Edwards ond Mrs. L.
M. Barker.

Those presentwere Mmes. H."8.
Faw, Ray Simmons, Mrs. L. M
Barker, Carl Blomshleld, Albert
Fisher, If. Douglas of Fort Worth,
and Misses Jena Jordan and Mar
tha Edwards.

Andrews Opens Its
New School Building

MIDLAND, Feb. 13. Formal
celebrationof tho opening of An-
drews' beautiful new school build
ing was held Friday with J, A
Summcrhllt, superintendent and
Insplrer of the program, In charge.
A largo crowd of visitors from
Midland. Odessa. Semluolo and
other towns Joined with Andrews
In tho formal opening.

--After the visitors.and homo-pe- o

ple bad Inspected the school plant
seen the fine room 'exhibits and ad
mired (he various modern con
veniences, tho program was given
In tho auditorium. Those on the
program besides Summerhlll were:
Ashley Sellars, Andrews county A-
ttorney; Murry It. Fly, Odessa; Rev,
George F, Brown, Aubrey S. Legg,
Judge Charles L. Klapproth and
SuperintendentW. W, Lackey, Mid-
land; Mrs. Robert Barnes An
drews, nnd the principal speaker,
Dr. W, A. Jacksonof TexasTech,
Lubbock. Mrs. J. A. Summerhlll
enterlolnedwllh two piano solos,

I,,
Cotton club boy a In Couth Caro

lina are getting an average yield
oi 1.BQ0 to WW pounds of seed
cotton per .acre this year.

..t THK tfrJ SPRING HERALD MAC 8EVKN

SpringColors
CarriedOutln
EveningParty

Twelve Couples GatherAt
Wiiltc Home In Edward

Heights For Contract

Six tables of bridge-player-s were
cntertnfhca last evening wllh a
party by Mrs. George Wllko at her
homo In Edwards Heights.

A lovely buffet supperwas serv-
ed after tho games. Tho dining la
bio carried out tho colors of yellow
and blue, with n lace cloth over
bluo damask. Theccntcrplcco was
Italian jasmine; and tho candles
wero yellow,

Tho guestspresentwero Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. .Davenport; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert Pincr, Mr. and Mrs!
VV. B. Clare, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Nich
ols, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewcllcn, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mr. and
Mrs..Bob Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Gicson, .Mr. and Mrs. Stovo Ford,
Mmes. John Clarke, J. B. Young
and W. H. Taylor.

ExpressionAnd
MusicRecital in

UniqueSetting
An appreciativeaudience attend-

ed tho studio recital of Mrs.
Hincs, expression teacher,

and of Mrs. Thelma Porter, music
teacher, Friday afternoon.

The studio was decoratedto re-
present a Japanesegarden. Rain-
bow crepe paper streamers hung
from the ceiling. The room was
lighted with Japanese lanterns,
novelties and pillows. Following the
programthe guestswere scrVed tea.
The centerpiece was a Japanese
doll; the tea service was also Jap-
anese,

Tho programwas as follows:

Group of Solos
Morning Prayer Streabbog
Lily Polka Streabbog

June Hincs
NurseryRhymes, Betty Carol Wood

. Group of Readings
The Troublesome Caller; Dora's

DangerousDisease; Tight
Times

Jean Porter
Selected Readings - June Hlnes
Tap Dance Jean Porter!

Accompanied, by June Hlnes
Group of Readings

Mortifying Mistake; The Little
Torment

Marjoris Damron
Group of Solos

Song Without Words Pcnk
Minuet , Paderewskt

Barbara Scherruble
Readings

Menagerie Diet; MeasuringJlmmie;
When Mother Was A

Little Girl
Agnes Carter

Novelty Number Ulclele Club
Music

The First Waltz Mathews
Did You Ever See A Lassie...

- Scotch Melody
Jean Porter

"Just" a Bit of ValcnUno"
ExpressionClub

riano Solos
Valse Petlfe Kettercr
Soldier's Song Stclnhciner
As the Dance Goes On.... .Lichncr

" Helen Browning
ReadingsSelections

Dolly's Wedding; JustCause I'm A
Girl; Grandma'sMinuet; A

Pie in the Way
Adena Carter
Fiono Solos '

The Big Bass Singer Rolfe
The Feather Kromann

Marjorle Dam: i
Gypsy SongandDance JuneHlnes

Piano Dut
Grace Waltz Bohm
BarbaraScherruble andMrs. Porter
A JapaneseTeaParty.

Oreanne Hlnes
' Expression 'Hub

Introducing Japane? Readings
By Winifred Meelc

Folding Fans,Marjorle Damron
Blossom Time Jean Porter
An American Girl and a

Japanese
Adene and- Agnes Carter

Imitation Japanese,June Hlnes
Woo San JapaneseNovelty
uiuo Aiauiens JapaneseSongs

ExpressionClub
JapaneseSong and Dance...

Betty Carol Wood
Reading.., JamesFamplln
Masa Chan ,J;pancso Song

AIU8IC Club
t

Slight DamageDone
By Fire In Bakery;

Homo Also Ignited
sngm aamage resulted Irom a

fire at Dlltx' bakery, 121 East
Third streetat 8 a, m. today, when
the rioor became Ignited.

Firemen declared the blaze
might have proved serious had It
not been extinguished when it
was. The blaze originated beneath
the boiler and the floor was burn
ing from underneath.

The blaze was extinguished wth
slight damage. Smok,e from tho
fire elightly damaged merchandise
In the FashNn Shop, 110 East
Third street, U was jwild. by. .Fire
Marshall Heffernan.

The fire departmentextinguished
a blaze that caused approximately
1500 damage at the residence of
D. E. Davis, 201 East Nineteenth
street, at 8:45 a. m. today. The
blaze damaged furniture tp the ex-
tent of $300, and caused approxi-
mately 1200 damageto the house,
The residence' was owned by Mrs.
Dora Roberts.

Two rooms and the bathroom
were damaged by fire and smoke.
The fire originated In the north
east bedroom closet, Thj origin
was npfascertalned, A third run
was made at 10 a. m. today, then
the departmentwas called to a res-
idence at Sixth and RunnelsBtreet
The fire proved to M food burn
ln n an eve.

Here sOveriiight, Former Secretaryof State
'People'sGcnitiB nnd Energy, Not Magic Legislation To Revive Nation'sBusiness'

Is JustA NeighborWith Big Spring Citizens
Frank B. Kellogg, halo and hear

ty at 71, who began ona of the most
Illustrious careers of American
statesmenwith his own hnrd work
In boyhood and literally lifted him
self by his own boqtstrnps, sat last
evening In his nuIlo in the Settles
hotel and talked In neighborly fash
Ion with a group of Big Spring
men.

Enroutoto Pasadena,California,
for a vacation, accompanied by
Mrs. Kellogg and Guy Chase, ono
of his law partners who has been
Intimate with him sinco 1007 when
as a law student ho was Mr. Kcl-
logg's privato secretary, Mr. Kcl
loj;g stopped overnight.

'What Is tho clianto, do you
thlnlc, of getting nn oil tariff
from congress?,"asked'ono of Ills
visitors.

With nn cxpresslvo shrug of
his shoulderstho' man who wu.i '
for years ono of tho scnnto'ri
most Influential memberssmiled
nnd said that ho' had not been
In Washington but onco In
months.
For only In lata December did he

return from Stockholm, Sweden,
where thp honor which ho prizes
more than the many conferredup
on him Nobel Peace Prize was
awarded.

Nobel rrlzo
Reasonsfor his being designated

recipient of tho Nobel Prize lay in
his achievementswhllo ambassa
dor to England and secretary of
state under PresidentCoolldgc.

His, success in steeringto success
with lnato diplomacy the confer
ence of world powers that ended
with signing or promises to ad--
hcro. to tho Paris PeacePact by
fifteen nations was perhaps tho
greatest"feather in his cap" as an
outstandingleader in tho United
States' efforts to promote contin-
ued peace.

Aside from leadership in dis
armamentconferences he, as secre
tary or state, freed China from nu
merous burdensome treaties nnd
settled trouble between Chile and
Peru that hod flamed for two gen
erations.

As To Business
And this Is what Mr. Kellogg

sold about conditions In business
and industry throughout the
world:

"In Europe they are crying
hard times just as In our own
country. I recall ed panics
In 1873, 1893' and 1907 and his-
tory- lends me to bellcvo the
genius and energyof the Ameri-
can peoplo rather than magic
legislation will overcome condi-
tions."
This Is his first trip acrossWest

Texas, and he indicated his route
to a Vacation site inJCalifornlawas
through the section because he
wished to sec it very much.

With his generoussmile ho wax
ed a bit enthusiasticin telling his
callers "its a great country."

Upon arriving yesterday after
noon Mr: Kellogg asked whether
therewas a golf course nearby he
certainly doesn't like to miss his
golf. But he decided he had not
the time to makeready for a round
before nightfall. Dr. E. O. Elling
tons first question to him was
whetherhe would be here long
enough Sunday to play a match,
He had to leavo early today for El
Paso, said the visitor.

In Tho Senate
His years In the senato cause

him, naturally, to be InterestedJn
what now occurs there and ho was
Interested In Saturday's delibera-
tions, being informed of final pass-
agelate yesterdayof the $20,000,000
drought relief bilL tl

"It Is very kind of you to Visit
me" he said without a trace of

form but with unmistakable se-

riousness. This, with his keen
Interest In things happening in
Big Spring and West Texas and
his. plain good-nature-d American
nelghborllness, assured his visi-
tors they had not In attempting'
to give lhm a plain "howdy
friend" reeeDtlon Intruded one
bit upon the time of one of the
world's leading figures.
Conversation with Mr. Chase

pointed directly to intenselove .and
admiration by an.associate'of Mr.
Kellogg's since 1007 for him.

Honors
Mr; Kellogg was presented In

Paris .the large, gold pen used by
representativesof the world pow-

ers In signing the PeacePactThe
French Legion of Honor was con-

ferred upon him. These are but a
few of tho Instances of estimation
of Mr. Kellogg publicly expressed
by" his fellow countrymen as well
as many other nations.

The Minnesota youth, wnose uni-
versity was his books, has been
secretary of state, U. S. senator,
presidentof tho American Bar As-

sociation, ambassadorto the court
of St. James.He Is a wealthy man.

Prior to gaining thesehonors he
had been dubbed the "trust busier"
for his victorious legal battle as
special governmentcounsel against
the Standard OH company during
the Roosevelt administration.

Entering politics .In 1910, he was
elected to the senate, where he
served on several Important

formed-a"clos- e friend,
ship with Warren O. Harding.
When defeated In 1922. In the
Farmer-Lab-or upheaval In the
northwest, he returned to the prac-

tice of law.
PresidentCoolldge, who bad been

presldlngofficer of the senatedur--

a port of Mr. Kellogg's term there,
summoned him again to public ser-

vice by naming him ambassadorto
London, a posi no nem ior a yea
before ho was made secretary of
state on March 4, 1925, to succeed
Charles Evans Hughes.

Jn tho past few yearsh has re
ceived many honorary degrees
from institutions or learning,

During his services in the senate
ho was given membership on the
foreign, relations and interstate
c8U)rc aoatsaltUM, Is the

Frank B. Kellogg

AttoeMril t'trm t'tiotD

Recently awardedtho Nobel Peace
L'rlzo, Sir, Kellogg, wllh his wife
and a law partner. Btonncd here
last night They were enrouto to
Pasadena,Calif., for n vacation. He
ivns visited briefly last evening hy
six local business men.

League of Nations controversyhe
was a leader of the "mild rescrva-tlonlst- "

group, who wanted tho
league witli reservationsless dras-
tic than thoso favored by' republi-
can leaders.

Thoso calling on Mr. Kellogg
wero B. Reagan,Dr. E. O. Elling
ton, JosephEdwards,Wendell Bed-Iche-

Carl S. Blomshleld, and C.
T. Watson.

--:

Jury In Trial On
Liquor ChargeIs
Unable To Agree

A jury, in district court which
deliberated' Thursday night and
Friday morning, after receiving the
trial of Sammy McGee, chargedby
grand jury indictment with pos-
session for solo of intoxicating
liquor, was dismissed at 11 a, m.
today by Judge Charles L. Klapp-
roth.

The jury reported it was impos
sible to reach an agreement Mc- -
Geo went to trial Thursday, the
case going to the jury Thursday
night

Jack Jackson, indicted jointly
with McGee, failed to appear In
tho courtroom. The two men were
arrested several months ago, and
a quantity of alleged whisky seized,
when county officers conducted a
raid on a local tourist-camp- . Court
officials Indicated McGee would
face trial again before tho Febru-
ary term of court ends.

The bill introduced
by PenroseB. Metcalfe, represent-
ative of district 91, to cover the
house of representatives,proposes
116 districts, of which Uie 116th
would be composed of Andrews.
Martin, Howard, Midland and
Glasscock counties.

Howard and Glasscock would be
cut off district 91, the latter'con-
sisting' hereafter dt the other four
counties now included in it: Ster-
ling, Reagan,Irlor. and Tom Green.
Midland, Martin and Andrews now
are- In district 88, which. also In-

cludes Presidio, Jess Davis, Lov
ing', Winkler, Ward, Ector, Crane,
Pecos and Upton.

Basis of the plan
Is one district for each 38,800 resi
dents.

This raises Harris county rrom
five to nine members and Dallas
from five and a flotorlal member
to eight members. Tarrt would
bo raisedfrom four and,a notorial
to flvo and Bexar county from five
to seven.

Tho bill was sent to the commit
tee on congressional districts of
which Metcalfe Is chairman.

District 119, Including Gaines,
Dawson, Yoakum, Terry',. Lynn,
Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock and
Crosby, would be divided with

On from a meeting in
Lubbock held Friday by officials of
a numberof WestTexas towns City
Manager Smltham advised local
customers of the gas company to
pay thelf bills by February 20 to
benefit from the ten per cent dis-

count but to pay under protest in
order to take advantageof any in-

formation that might be required in
the future.

wTnfnrmnllnn rnlitr.d at Lub--
w revealed conditions here are
Uie samo as those In other towns
ond It Is therefore conclusive our
trouble Is not local," said Smltham.

The puinoso of the meeting, he.
said, was to organize West Texas
city officials to provide a basisof
more strength for any tight for
rights of the citizenship such as
tho gas company and

else that may come up
rrom lime o lime mat niigni cau
Cor concertedeffort be said.

Mayor Clement of Lubbock was
hhuU City

ChestFund's
Uses In. City

Far-Reachi-ng

Salvation Army Reports
HundredsOf Cases

Cared For
Activities of Uio Community

Chest for December disclosesmuch
good uso of Its funds.

Tho Salvation Army hasveen do
ing a wonderful work In taklrig
corCof tho charity of this city.
Mora than 923 .garments, 114 pairs
of bIiocs and 223 orders of gro
ceries and miscellaneous supplies
havo been given out Several tran-
sient families have been taken care
of with groceries and gasoline to
help them on their way. Among
other work several Mexican fami-
lies have been taken caro of by
Scott Cotton, Baptist minister, and
Prof. John R. Hutto.

Tho Community Chest committee
urgently requestsnil those making
pledges to send In their checks at
once as funds are needed to carry
on tho work. Also, thoso who have
not subscribed should do so, as this
Is tho work- - and duty of every man
In this community. Tho Commu
nity Chest Is taking caro of char
ity In the city nnd also In the. coun
try and It Is their wish to not let
any family suffer during the win
ter season.

Special pralso should be given
Cantoln and Mrs. Scott for the fine
way they are talcing care of their
work, say chest officials. They say
occasionally It If necessary to turn
down apparently deserving cases
but no criticism should bo offered
unless the situation is thoroughly
Investigated. Tho Salvation Army
hcadauarters are In tho Lester
Fisher building. Phono 03U.

s

FiguresPrepared
To SubmitDrought

Relief Chairman
Figures are being prepared to

forward from Howard county to O.
B. Martin of Texas A. & M. Col-

lege, s,tatechairmanof the drought
relief committee, In an effort to de-

termine whether Howard county
farmers may be Included among
those eligible for drought loans.

The season's cotton ginnlngs re
ports, car load shipments In and
out of. livestock feed and estimates
by bankersand agents
on production of feeds will be In-

cluded at the requestof Mr. Mar
tin, who hadbeen forwarded letters
from local business men telling him
they believed Some Howard county
farmers should beeligible to relief.

J. V, Bush, county farm agent s
handling the correspondence.

Lubbock, forming one district
Cochran and Hockley Included with
Parmer, Bailey and Lamb in No.
102, and Yoakum, Terry, Lynn.
Gaines and Dawson composing 101,
while Crosby would be In No. 111.
with Dickens, Motley and Cottle.

Dickens, Stonewall, Kent Scur
ry, Borden and uarza now form
No. 118. Dickens would be In No.
Ill, with Crosby, Motley and Cot-

tle; Stonewall In No. Hi, with" Bay
lor, Foard, Knox, King; and Kent
Scurry, Borden and Garzacompos
ing No. 11, along with Fisher,
which would be cut out of No. 117;
which It now forms with Nolan and
Mitchell. The latter two would
compose No. 98.

District No. 91 In 1920 had total
populaUon of 39,712. The 1930 pop-ulaU-

shows total of 81,218 for Its
nine counties.

The proposed division would
make No. 91 a district of 42,541
population, of which 36.033 is In
Tom Green county, while the pro-

posed new dUtrlct 116 would con-

tain a total of 38.677 people, of
which 22,833 or all except 15,789
peoplewould be In Howard county,
The counties Included In proposed
district 116 had total population of
11,402, in 1920,

Secretary Brewer of Slaton was
secretary,a committee

composed of Mayor Leon Goodman
of Midland, Carl Rountree of La- -

mesa and Mr Smlthamwas named
to'detennlnethe"number XI "perma
nent directorsandmakerecommen
dations for directorsand by-la- to
be submittedat a meeting In Lub
bock Tuesday. Febiuary 24.

Another committee luciuding
Mayor Boyc'e Caldwell of Plalnvlew,
City Attorney E. L. KlsU of Lub
bock. Mayor Ireland or Hereford
and City ManagerBryan Miller of
Lubbock will decide the method of
procedure, to be followed in obtain-
ing reductions In gas rates- In West
Texas, their recommendations to be
submittedFebruary2t

TILER, Texas, Feb. 14 tfl1 Ty-

ler city commissioners today an-

nounced that an appeal would be
made to the state railway 'commU- -
sion tq In cstlgsU gu rU here.
held excessive by cttteM,.

Howard.Glasscock,Martin, Midland

And Andrews Included In Proposed
New District 116, For Lower House

CustomersAdvised To Pay Gas Bills

By February and Enter Protests
returning

controversy
anything

temporary chairman.

othecredlt

temporary

20

4. Atwater-Keti-t, jr., HeteOnTom
to Acquaint Self With SalesEnd
Of RadioMagnateFather'sProduct

You'vo hcani of Uio sons of
who do not

possesstho capacity of benefitting
from tliclr fathers successes by
learning how' to caro for their
money and, 'successfully take over
actual operation. of thelf factories.

Friday evening a fel
low, who Impressed ono. ns being
IIvo years older than that stalked
Into tho store of Auto Supply com-- '
pany and talked Informally with
John Price, tho proprietor about
Atwatcr-Ke- nt radios how were
things going with tho local rotall
representative?

Ho was not n district sales renrc- -
sentnuvo who juat had to labor In
ocasantly In his bailiwick.

Ho was A. Atwatcr-Ken-t, Jr., son
of tho Philadelphia macnatc.
whoso friendship and Interest In
young men anJ women singers has
been shown throuch the annual
Atwatcr-Ken-t radio auditions. In
which a Texas girl recently won n
prize.

Over the breakfast table he ask
ed many s about Big
Spring.

"From my room here In tho Set
tles this morning I was Interested
In tho .bluffs couth of the city" he
said. "Mountains and boats arc
my 'hobbles'."

"There Is a long, winding Scenic
Drive over one of them" he was
told.

"Tell mo how to get out there,"
he said.

And so as coon as ho had finish
ed breakfast ho hopped Into his
automobile nnd drove directly ta
Scenic Drive. He started cast--
ward aboutnoon, retracing himself.
Thla was tho wcstcrnmo&t point on
his Texas tour Thursday evening.

Ira so mechanical I really do
not caro for the sales department
jo much as research and actual
manufacturing," ho said. "I sup-
pose the. chief reason is that I've
always been witli my father so
much I have become Ilka him
mechanically minded."

Young Atwatcr-Ke- nt is six feet
two, and unmistakably reflects
qulturo and refinementakng with
a youth'syearningfor the outdoor.

As ho and a 'reporter reacheda
sidewalk in front of tho Settles he
pulled a folder from his pocket,
containing pictures of two boats
anchored off Bar Harbor, Maine,
near an Atwatcr-Ken- t summer
home. Ono was his own schooner
and the other hlc father's steam
yacht

"Up there at Bar Harbor there
ire mountains andplenty of water
ao there I'm perfectlysatisfied,"he
said.

The youth hasspenttwo years In
his father's factoriesand now is
making a random tour getting In
close personal touch with the dis-

tribution department Ho person-
ally .leads one to believe ho will
"make good" when the time comes
for him to assume an executive
position.

He Is the only son of the
who have a

adopted son. There arc two
daughters, one of them having
been presented to 'the King and
Queen of England last season.

'I remember when 'I was pretty
3mnll but I was six feet tall at 16

we had a place at Palm Beach
nearMr. J. S. Cosden'swhom I no
tice has a refinery here. He cer-
tainly' had a fine home," he said.

His "old homo town" is rniia- -

delphlo.
i

Irion County
To CastVote
On RoadIssue
SHERWOOD, Feb. IS. A road

bond election for the paving of
Highway 99 through Irion county
likely will bo called in the next W

days, accordingta inarviauai mem-
bers of the commissioners court

Conference have beenheld with
the state highway department ind
following further meeUngs It was
believed the election .would be
called and would pass. This would
provide an unbroken strip of pav
ing from San Angelo to Fort
Stockton when paving projects
now under way or provided for In
Reagan and Pecos counties are
completed.

Cunningham, Philips
PersonnelChanged

Changes In tho personnel of Cun
ningham & Philips Drug Stores
were announced Saturday.

Clarenco Nesbltt bos been pro
moted to managerof the Number
2 store. Willard Sullivan, formerly
of Number Two, Is now manager
of the No. 4 store in the SetUes
Hotel.

Lester Short Is now sales mana
ger at the N.0. 1 store.

Coach Ray Detrlck of Ohio Wes--
leyan college believes in ahltUng
his basketball line-u- p for every
game. His team won Beven straight
this year.

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established la 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

RG Stokes,55,
Dead;Gunshot
WoundFound

Resident HereMany Years
Had Bought Gun

Thursday
Funeral services wero to bo held

Friday afternoon for P. G. Stokes.
55, former Big Spring Inan, found
dead ofn gunshot wound In a gar-ag-o

at his home In ' Slaton lalo
Thursday, Ho was an automobile
dealer nnu civic leader there.

Mr. Stokes resided here mora
than 20 yearsand was a prominent
figure In business life. He was In
partnershipwllh J. F. Wolcott for
many years, In tho automobile bus-
iness mostof the time. The Stokes-Hugh-es

Hardware and Implement'
business also was conducted by
him.

Tho chief of pollco . In Slaton
said the, gun found' near his body
had been purchasedat a hardware-stor-

In Slaton a little while be-fo-ro

his body was found. An In-

quest was to bo held Friday after-
noon.

He was prominent In the- Slaton
Chamber of- - Commerce, Retail
Merchants' Associationand Rotary;
club'.

Ho Is survived by his widow, two
sons, Harry of Fort Worth nnd Go-v-en

of El Paso and a daughter
Mrs. J. M. Sargent.of .Ranger.

He was manager of the Ford-Moto- r

company of Slaton, Idalou
and Sterling City. Before moving
to Slaton ho resided her? and be-fo-ro

that had been managerof tho
Radford Grocery company offlco
In Cisco. He lived in Abilcno a
short tlmo immediately after mov-
ing from Alabama manyyears ago,

l

Continental
To Build Station

Continental Oil company haspur-
chased 75 by 123 feet at EastThird
and Benton from B. F. Robblns'at
a price of 310,000 and plans to
erecta modern filling station.Resi-
dents of structures on the lot havo
been notified to vacateon 30 days
that constructionmay be started..

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY
BROOKS AND
WOODWARD

ATTORNEYS AX LAW

New "beater Ftoher mag.

West Third Btreet

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located la .

First National Bak
Ball ding

(Booms 8 flJBd )
Phone 427

Dr. C. D. Baxky
DEXTffiT

Phone 5Q2
in the Lester FiflherTBWgvj

Big Spring, Texas

DriE. O.Ellington
Dentist

PetroleumBldg,- -

Phone 281

DR. C. C, CARTLRi
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone D32

T1 Old RKW
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK!

i
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Lorag CountyFacesPolitical
Fight With ElectionTo Decide

WhetherIt Will Be Organized
FORTERSVILLE, Loving Coun-t- y,

Fob. 16. Two rival factions nre
gathering; up their weapons for the
moat Important political fight this
last Unorganized county or Texas
has over had. "(

One group wants to take the
county out if tin list ot those
that are not organized, place
Portcssvlllo ns Uio county scat and
establisha county government. The
other side of the argument pleads
Higher taxes us a reason of not
wanting tho change. A petition is

'out with 330 namesasking that the
election becalled and It will be pre
vented soon to the commissioners
eourt of Reeves County, to which
It is attachedfor political purposes.
Then the boys from out on the
ranchesand those that live In this
booming town that not so long ago
moved from tho banks of tho Pecos
to Its present location on a hill
will go to tho ballot box. The site
for the courthouse Is .already be
ing debated end tho biggest tax
payers In (he county, Blanton
Ramsey and J. Wheat, are In favor 1

of the move.
Loving County hasno doctor, no

preacher, no lawyer. It has a
School with SO enrolled but no
church. Only two persons have
died In the county In the last two
years, one a man accidentally, and
snea. woman who came here criti-
cally ill and soon died. Thus an un-

dertakerwouldn't do well.
Water has been a problem for

tho Pecos isn't famous as a drink-
ing Cup but the California interests
are bringing water to the town
from a distance ot six miles and It
is as good water as Is to be found

Count, which took Its
enter .from the Phillips properties
about the same distance away. Wa-

ter hasbeen 7S cents a barrel, a lit-

tle above the market for oil.
Tie re is a dairy, and it has 27

cows. T. C Rutledge, former dep-

uty sheriff In San Angelo, Is the
owner. He worked for several
months for Goldeke and Johnson
but they shipped ttelr cattle, ex-

cepting 1,000 of them, to a buyer
who gave them $27 a head andMr
Rutledgewent Into tht, dairy busi-

ness. Can't mix Pecos water and
milk andthis the milk is pure, says
Mr. Rutledge.

Rains haven't been any too gen
erous in this country but-n- o one Is
feedingcattle. Cattle are trailed to
Pyote T Hlverton, although the
town Is within foUi miles of a rail-
way, there being no station on the
road.

The Lockhart Interests have
spent.$30,000 in the erection of a
water softenerhere.

Fortersvtllehas twe pool halls,
three restaurants,two barbershops
and one garage. At old Forters--
ville arc about fiw. houses.

i

FuneralHeld For
Pioneer Citizen

Of GardenCity
GARDEN CITY W. E. Chaney.

attractive

pioneer Glasscock At meeting
son ler, otman; l0?.e'

Spring. Feb. irlcUded electrical appliances, d

Bickley Jens, china,
charge of glassware

f 4t& trnifAcIH
'lssi3te,1 unwrapping the

81
, , nmb u ... . . r j

although stitously 111 aied.
.few days.

Ilr. Chaney was born Arka-delphl- a.

Ark--, January 12, ISM and
came to Texas early dfe and to
Glasscock county than 40
years ago. He went through the
hardshipsof early settlers,

a. ready helperwhere was
needed. He gave the first lots up
on which Garden City found-ed-.

He Is survived by five children.
thre sons two daughtersand
aJumberof grand children. His
children are John of Spring

E. Chaney of Eastland.
yred of Garden City the two
daughtersresiding In Angeles

Pallbearers tealverley.
BUI Henry Curr(e.
Esiepp,John Lee Parker and Sam
Ilatllff,

ClosedBird Season
In Borden County

aongfit uy cm-e- ns

XUBBOCK. Texas, Feb 16 CP-i-
Commissioners of Borden county
and 42 citizens of county have
sent a petition RepresentativeJ
M. Claunch at Austin, urging that
the legislature close the county to
quail hunting for five years. The
birds becoming scarce, they
aid.

i

Bie Snrins: BliriedO I. "
Funeral services for Jack Dar-Bel- l,

T, & P. conductor,
trainmaster in Big Spring,
held at Monday after-boo-n.

Mr, Darnell, well-know- n In rail-
road circles here, became ill sud-

denly Saturday soon aftft ssm:
pleting his run and died hours

-

Two Youths Caught

Two youths, arrested early Sun--

turned ver the county today.
graset jury, In all probability,

prfc Uyt

SomeGarden
Airport Employes Arc
Planting Assortment
Of CactusPlants

Southern Air Fast nxprcss cm-

ployes, at the Dig Spring terminal, at
are going to have a garden with Its
fin points. ;

In fact, the garden Is on its way
lally. Some' of It has arrived

and hasbeen consigned to separateto
Mother Earth.

garden Is composed of
cactuses. Efforts be made to
have ni many the 300 varieties
of cactus as possible.

Cactus from tho El Paso region
cactus from foothills of the H.

Mountains, and the desert
regions between El Pno and Carls-
bad, J!.. have been received.

Tho pardon Is'Hhe center of an
arrangement of white

washed stone.

Mrs. Briffham

Surprised
Gift Shower,ncy,

Teachers' Association In
Mooting PresentsGifts not

To Superintendent in

last
The Howard County Teachers'

Association met Saturday in the ed
district court room for an enthu-t-0

slastic meeting The big ecnt or0f
the afternoon was a surpriseshow--
er for Mrs. J. E. Brigham. county
iupeuui.eiiut:ui. ta

morning session was devot-lCes-s.

ed to a discussion of the intcrscnoi--
astic League Miss Arah Phillips.

discussed valuo of tence number of convict-ai- l
In before he adjourned

league air. in. j. oiuuutuv ui
homa, led a round-ta'bl- e talk on
rules the league.

In the afternoon Miss Nettie Lee
Shelton Coahoma gave demon
stratlon work of the physl
cal education departmentin which
twenty Coahoma children took
part. Verbena spoke
on the value museums to
schools.

The business session was devoted
making plans for the soenth h

grade examinations which will be,11
this grad-- rrte3 will be at

will Fort Tuesday af--

form of Day, at one of the
lunch

the erounds andthe graduationex- -

out of if the weather.
permits.

It was voted to make the March
meetlnc Into a banouet at which'
the and county will
meet together The date and
place will be announced later.

annc --iiarun ana .miss Alice

settler of coun- - the close of the
ty, who died at the home ofh.s " was

The gifts
John Big 9th. was

here with. Rev. and vases, incense burners.
Rev. Heath in services and siler ware. Miss

He was jcxrs. 2S days agel!?,0""
1,. x. ,it, ,,..

years, but

In

in
more

the be-

ing help

was

and

Big
Dr. W.

and
L03

were Joe
NeaL Perry

that
to

are

In

and for-

mer
yrere Balrd

two

the

booths In
The

will
of

Davis

The

of

of

Miss Barnes
of

Rally

m w..h " ".."r"'",Mr. Mrs. Ben U. Coma
anuer. uaiioraa; iiiss Alice CK- -

Ie, Midway, Miss Anne Martin
Bisco; Thyra Hurst, Forsa.i,
aiiss unarne iiay seal, torsan,
Miss Neville, Coahorm

Mrs. Jack Read, Highway. W. M
Herman KMnli.' I

Coahoma, Miss Myrtle Whiteside,
Coahoma; Mrs. Boone Cramer,
Chalk; Mr .and Mrs Elmer Mlllor,
Vincent; Mr. and Ted Bish
op, Vincent; Mrs. John G, Whitak--

er, Hlwoy; Miss Louise Kirkland,
Center Point, Mrs. Sallle Brooks,
Center Point.

C. G. Walker. Chalk; Harold
Spratt, Miss Jeta Landrum,
Green Valley; Miss Camllle Hor-sage- r,

Vealmoor; Mrs. Ruby Reed
Clanton, Vealmoor; Mr. and Mrs
M. E. Broome, Coahoma; Mrs. Llz-zi- o

Hamilton, Richland; Miss An-b- ie

Nell Rhoten, Bisco, Mrs. Ophe
lia Daniel, Fairvlew, Miss Zelma
Knox. Fairview, Miss Mildred
Morgan, Coahoma; Mrs. J. L. Bry
an, Midway, Mr Mrs. B D,
amith, Knott; Miss Lillian Schu--
ben g R gkccn Gay Huj...ffl. T..H- - r

TT:- , Miaa au
McUlnnLs, Lomax, Miss Fay Con-
nor, r: Miss Rella Youne--, 11- -
Bar; Simpson, r,

"Mhu Carrie Ivie. Cauble:
Una Mae Cook, Cauble: Miss Thel--
raa. Dossey, Morgan; Floy
or, Miss Fannie Lee Buch- -'

anan. Morgan; Miss Etlse Loggans,
Morris; Miss Lola Lattes, Rich-
land; Miss Opol Lalley. Knott: Miss
N'adlne Haynes, Knott; Mr. and
Mrs, T. n TCntln rv..,'.... r
Hatton, Forsan: Mrs. Bill Conner
Jr., Forsan;Miss Inez Newton,

Miss Mary Knox.
JamesF, Cross, Mr, and
Mrs. B. G. Sorge.Soash: J. E. Whit.
Ungton, Knott; Miss Callle Rain
water, Forsan; Miss Nettie Lee
Shelton, Coahoma: Miss Sybil My

uoanoma; Mrs. II. ft,
Hale, iJbow and Miss Thedus

I (...l T.11

Uetore lSurean
Confer With Visitor

Wynn S. Geode, assistantdepait--
ment adjutant. Texas department

Legion post, urged veterans
with pending claims before the
Veterans' Bureau to confer with
Mr, Goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Paulsen 'ww'
Mr. and Mrs. John Watkina wirej
? ,JS here wh0 "Veteran With Claims

Attempting Burglary

By

y morning by members of the American Leglor, was duo to or-M- y

po'lc while at rive here at SO p. m. Monday to
teuptiag to burglarize the Nance remain through Tuesday. L.
qroery. Johnsonstreet, were of the; local

to

rW chargesacainst

the

and

Attractive
PartyGiven

By Services
Five Tahlcs Guest?Play

i.ouiraci wasumgiou
Plncc Homo

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Service enter-
tained their friends with n delight-
ful bridge party Saturday evening

their homo In Washington
Place.

attractlvo two-cours-e supper
was served after the

High score for the women went
E. O. Price, and for the

men to Mr. Barker,
Tho guests were Mr. and Mr.

Hllo Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Price, Mr. and Mrs. Stcvo Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley. Mr. and
Mrs. L. Barker, Dr. and Mrs.

Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Hicks,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McNew, Or.
JamesR. Barcus, Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips and Mrs. Tom Helton, ot Chi-
cago.

M. H. Morrison Sits
As Special Judgel
In District Court

The . February term of district
court entered the third Week today.
with M. H. Morrison, local at

as special Judge.
.Morrison was elected to tho place

Monday to serve until Wednesday,
when JudgeCordon McGutrc of La-me-

will hear cases.
court opened, three judges,

including Morrison, have aided
the work. Judge Charles L.

Klapproth of Midland here
week. Judge Fritz R. Smith.

judge of this judicial district, serv
two days before he was forced
return to his home on account
Illness. E F. Duncan as

special judge the first week.
The grand jury, which returned
indictments ueiore taxing a rc--

xvll co back Into sesalan
Tuesday morning.

JudeeKlnDDroth nronounced son

lor Week-en- d Saturday
This Is final week of

February term.

Mrs. Carter, 62,1s
ClaimedBy Death
Mrs. ParthaCarter,62, died at the

home of her daughter,Mrs. Edna
erby, route one. Big Spring, at
30 P rn., Saturdaynight.

ternoon. Burial will be m the Azle

nc survived Dy three sons.
A - E-- Vaughn and Atlas Carter:
jdaughter, Mrs. Edna KIrby.

and two brothers.
M- - Carter had been making her

home daughter.
' "

IV ft! PJltlTIP I flVTII

For SchoolGirV
Given In Home

Mary Young entertainedseveral

of Lomax. the on a men
schools participaUng the ed of .felonies
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san; Highway;
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commander

The scheme ofred and white
was earnedout In the table decora--
tlons and refreshments,

presentwere Marilyn Dav--
ls, Blllle Lou Harper. Joan Shorts,
Blllle Ohulda Bradley, Mildred
Lowe, Virginia Ford.

Ti,,I.n,. r,:l..-
ReunionCelebrates

Birthdays OJ Ttco

A family reunion at the home
Mr. and Mrs. W. B Buchananyes-
terday celebrated the birthdays
little Virginia Rose Whipkey,
Colorado, granddaughter of Mr
and Mrs. Buchanan, and that of
Mrs. Buchanan. birthdays
are inree oays

Mrs. Buchanan said that sh'e and
Virginia jtose nou ceienrateaevery
year the child's life In this fash
ion.

At the reunion were Mr and Mrs
W. W. Whipkey Colorado and
daughters, Virginia Rose and Betty
Lou; Miss Sallle Buchanan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lox Buchanan, pf
Abilene.

,- ' - " . v ,r
Silver Loving Cnj
For School Popularity

A committee of faculty and Btu--

dent members has selected Miss
Pi ell as most representa
tive woman in Baylor Uni
versity this year. It is the custom

Baylor name two representa
tive studentseach year, a man and
a woman. are popularly call
3d the

Nell was president of the Alpha
Omega club during the fall term
and is now servingas. an assistant
to the dean ofwomen. In recogni
tion of her selection as the most
representativeBaylor girl will
receive, a cup presented by
the Houston Women's Club. She
will also be given special mention
In the Round-up- , the Baylor an-
nual,

1

Chickeu Thievery
Rciiorted In City

Tf some poor devil some-tilin-g

to eat I'd give him a
lilckcn If he'll ask It, rather

than for him to steal," said IL B.
Arnold Monday morning.

Ho reported thieves had been
stealinghis leghorn hens In pretty
generous numbers and expressed
the pouutry raisers were
threatened generally with
loss in this way,

Till! BKJ

HouseDesigned Wtfrm,
ClimateAnd Circulation

s r l ipuuiH--i "1

Tho plan of this Mediterranean
typo houso Is very convenient for
tho housewife, design being
emphasized.

Ready access to tho front door
from the kitchen is a point In
vor, as Is also the covered wny to
the garage,particularly welcome
in Inclement weather. A lavatory
Is also provided in the first floor
plan.

On tho second floor a master's
bedroom and two other bedrooms
comprise the sleeping accommoda-
tions, there bclni, in addition a
bathroom and a sunlit hall.

Ihe roof Is of rich reds nnd
browns In Spanish Mission tile
An Interesting term, cotta cap on
tho chimney, lends Interest to the
whole.

The walls are of textured
more or less smooth at the owner's

Examiner to RecommendHearing On
A&S Plea Resumedin Washington
SAN ANGELO. Texa3. Feb.

CrP T. F. Sullivan. I. C. C. exam-
iner who conducted tho hearing
here last week the A. & S. ap-

plication to extend from Ballinger
here, has recommended that the

GovernmentContributedLargely
To Overproduction of Products

FromFarmsSaysRailroad Envoy
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HOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 1C
'That tho government, through Its
irrigation and reclamation policies,
contributed greatly to the over-
production of agricultural products,
from which our farmers arc-no- w

suffering, 13 generally believed and
constituted an experience that is
likely to be repeatedIn the field of
transpurtation.' declared C. D
Morrih, of Chicago, representing

at the Southwestern Produce Deal
era Association in session hereto-
day. "According to government
reports for the fiscal year ending
June 20th last," continued Morris.
the federal government I.ad ex

pended, from funds raisedby taxa
tion, the enormous sum of $1,553,--

8T0,81! on rivers, harbors and can
als, and these expenditures con
tinue at an Increasing rate, so that
they will eventually aggregatebil-

lions of dollars. One of the chief
purposes of this vast expenditure
is to provide additional transporta
tion agencies the country in no
way needs. The government Is
thus directly contributing to an

of transportation
facilities which are sapping the
vitality of our chief transportation
agency, the American railroad.

"Moreover, what hai happened
and is being continued In the mat
ter of canal building and river Im
provement. Is being duplicated It
the building and improvement of
public highways, for which the
state and federal governments are
expending blllioris of the peoples'
money. To 'ne road building and
Improvement policy of the govern-
ment the railroads could have no
objection. If It were not for the
fact1 these Improved highways nre
being Increasingly-use-d by motor-vehicl- es

for hire which. In few In-

stances, are required to pay
adequately for their use, are not
under government regulation, and
are thus placed at a rgeat advan
tage over the railroads In compet
ing for business.

"According to tho U. S. Bureau
of Public Roads the state of Texas
bad 188,561 miles of rural roads at
tho end of 1928. Of this total more
than 25 thousand miles had been
hard-surface-d and thereby made a
permanent, highway
for motor buses and trucks, in
the main these, highways jerved
communities already served by the
railroads, from which they have
been abje to take a very large per
cent of their business. Passenger
revenues of American railroads
were BOO million dollars less last
year than Jn 1920 and continue to
decrease annually. Meanwhile the
use of the motor truck for, commer
cial purposes Increases each year,
it Is reliably reported mat at least
500 thousand bales of Texas cotton
were delivered to seaboard In
trucks alone last year. It Is ob-

vious that thesechangedconditions
are operatingto greatly reduce the
revenues ot all railroads, indeed
the situation at present gravely
threatens railroad credit and is
very likely to interfere with their
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choice, and the color may bo any
desired light hue. Buff, cream.
coral and gray whlto nre sugges
tions. Tho shutters are bluo green
and the door and trim whlto.

Tho interesting second Btory
porch Is done In whlto also, both
rail and posts . This porch con-
nect directly to tho deck ovei
tho garage. An 'Awning may bi
stretchedover this

A lot 75x100 or 125 would suit
this house admirably i.nd provide
a good area for a garden, so nece3
;ary for tho completeness of a
house of th.s kind.

This house is suitable to any part
of the United States south nf the
Mazon Dixon Lino and In thr
Southwest.

Subject to local fluctuations, the
roit of thU hruse should be

J3.000 and $10 000.

hearingbe resumed at Washington
March 6, it was learned here today
Tho Abilene Jk Southern had a few
aiOro witnesses to present and the
SantaFe had five or six rebuttal
witnesses, when the hcarins ad
journed here last Thursdaynight

ability to continue the Rust cf
ficlent and satisfactory service to
which we hao become accustom
cd.

"To remedy present conditions
and to prevent further disaster the
railroads must be placed on an
eonornlc equality with their com

petitors. The railroadsare nation
ally regulated; their competitor'
are not. These competitors arc
subsidized; the railroads are not
While it may be admitted that riv
er improvementand contro. may
justly be paid foi by the govern
ment. there can be found no rea
sonable excuse for the government
engaging In the transportation
business with the tax payers'mon--
:y. It may also be fair and just
for the government to build high-
ways for the use of all he people
but when carriers for hire use
these highways for commercial
purposes they should be required
to pay adequatel for the use
thereof. All these competing
agencies should be placed under
similar regulatory requirements,so
that they may compete on an equal-
ity with the rnilroads and with
each other. Until this ls done In-

justice will characterizeour trans
Dortatlon policy and the railroad"
will most likely remain in the
Slough of Despond'."

Nancy Daices Favors
Ticclve Guests With

Valentine IJridge Party

Nancy Dawes entertainedtwelve
guests Friday evening with a
bridge party at her home on Lan-

casterstreet.
Tho Valentine motif was carried

out In attractive party accessories.
Vera Dcbcnport made high score
and received a fancy box of pow
der, Dorothy Driver cut high and
rccolved a corsageof vollets.

Those present were Mary Gene
Dubberly, Dorothy Driver, Pauline
Melton, Carmen Compton, Rose
may Duff, Lillian Clayton, Melva
Geno Hundley. Mabel Weather of
Greenville, Vera Debenport, Miss
lone Drake, Mary Petteyand Mary
Alice Wllke.

GirV 8 ArmJSroken.
In Fall Off Horse

V

Willi? Pearl Windham. 13. daqgh.l
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wind
ham, weBt of Big Spring, had her
left arm broken Saturday after-
noon, when she fell from a horse
she was riding.
.The arm was broken just below

the shoulder, She was brought to
the Divings and Barcus Hospital
for emergency treatment. She ls a
patient there.

VISITS HEHE
J. C, Etheridge,special represen-

tative of the Ed V, Price Tailoring
company was nt the GrUeoea-Rob--
rtae store eaAry,

Sweetwater ,

Postmaster
ToBeBuried

Tho to
tdalou.

the county.

M. B. Howard Succumbs
Following Strokeof

Apoplexy
SWEETWATER, Texas, Fcb; 10

OW'il, B. Howard, postmasterof
Swoetwater, died nt 10 o'clock last
night, the culmination of ah Illness
made acuteby a stroke Of nponlcxv
January 28.

Howard was serving his fifth
term as postmaster,nnd had ie
celved appointments from flvo
presidents. entered tho Sweet
water offlco as clerk In 1806, and
received his appointment us
postmasterIn 1900, from President
Roosevelt. He was reappointedIn
1010 by PresidentTaft, but rotlred
to private business In tho period
1914-2- 1 during tho presidency of
Woodrow Wilson, R. C. Crano bclit'g
the appointee Hn wns reappoint-
ed, however, In 1921, by President
Harding, and then by Presidents
Coolldgo and Hoover.

Surviving nro his wife,
daughters,his father, W. B. How-
ard of Sweetwater, thrco brothers
and thrco slstcrsi

Although n republican, Howard
was a student of democratic af
fairs. He was a close friend of
Thos. L. Blanton, congressman
from his dlstilct.

Big SpringIs

EndorsedFor
StateConfab

16th District DelCKalCS.for
Meet Next In
McCamey

Big Spring was endorsed ns the
meeting placo of the 1932 annual
convention of the Mcxas depart-
ment of the American Legion by
delegates to the 16th district con-
vention in Pecos Sunday.

Local delegates to tho Pecos con
withdrew from the contest

for the next district meeting, 'which
will be held In McCamey.

Big Spring's post, with 217 mem-
bers, now is one of the largest in
all West Texas.

Dr. C. W. DeaL" of Big Spiing
won a silver platter bearing the
Legion emblem as winner of the
trapshootlngcontest held In con-

nection with the convention in
Pecoa.

Local members attending were
Jim Recknagcl. Frank Jones,Jess
Slaughter, Dr. C. W. Dcats. J. Y.
Robb. Roy Carter. J. R. Harris, Ira
Thurman.H. C Timmons.

Auditor May

SeekChanges

n Statutes
Lynn Points Out Evils He

Has Discovered In
Surveys

AUSTIN, Feb 16. UP) Moore
Lynn, state auditor, planned to
recommend to the legislature today
that it make numerous changes in
law to correct evils he said he
found In Btirvcys.

Tho report, th& fifth and final of
his findings during the past
biennlum, a summary of
the other four volumes with all of
his recommendations.

Lynn recommended that an exe
cutive budget be established, that
the comptroller bo given a better
check on taxes, that fireproof
vaults be built In the basementof
the capltol to protect state's
records, that the practice of using
state owned automobiles for pri-
vate purposes be discontinued, and
that tho legislature consider the
advisability of creatinga stato gar-ag-

The auditor recommended
elimination ot all local funds of
3tqto institutions or else monthly
reportson these funds, an increas-
ed appropriationfor, or the elimina
tion ot tho state tax board, and ap-

propriations to make changes In
vnrlou3 state departments to in
crease their efficiency.

Lynn said In his report that the
comptroller had no adequatecheck
either on current or delinquent
taxes.

He said the method of keeping
records in tho treasurer's office
could be changed to provide better
protection of the stato funds.

Lynn recommended an adequate
accountingsystem for the land of-

fice department.
1

CorrectionMade
In StatementOn
PavingPayments
The first payment on paving

certificatesto bo Issued to ilnonco
patlug of two streets,for which
constructionbids will be opened.
Tuesday evening, will become
twelve months after completion
nnd acceptanceof the paving.

Hue to a typographical error In
Sunday' edition of The Herald
It was said the first payment
would become due In two months
Biter completion,

Mrs. Robert Parks underwenta
tonsillectomy at Divings and Bar-
cus Hospital Sunday,

1

Frank. Saely ot Forsan under-we-st

a tonsillectomy at Blvlags

mmest.

Highway No 9 PavingIn Lubbock
CountyExpectedTo Be Contracted

For With OtherProjectsAt Once
LUBBOCK. Feb. 10 Ml Paving

contract for tho slab on stato high
way No. 0 north and south across
Lubbock county may bo let rtt the
February lotting of the stato high-
way commlss!6n, Guy 11. Johnston,
ronstructlon engineer for tho dis
trict Indicated today In announcing
that plans for tho proposed pave-
ment had been forwarded to Aus
tin with recommendation that the
two contractsbo lot.

E. L. Pitts, county judge, an
nounced that tho , commissioner's
court had adopted a resolution pro
viding for securingn right-of-wa- y

for highway 21 between Lubbock
and Crosby county line through
Idalou.

Grading and drainage work on
No. 0 has been completed both
north nnd sodth and tho now work
la now being urcd. Only tho un-

derpass beneath tho Santa Fc
tracks twa miles south ot Monroe
remains to bo completed. Tho dis-

tance north of Lubbock to bo pav-
ed is approximately 17.2 miles,

tho underpasswhich will
be around 1.300 feet long.

Routo of No. 24 between Lubbock
and the Crosby county lino Is east
on Broadway to tho stato experl
mont farm, thence In n northeast-
erly direction through tho farm
and to a point several mllct cast
whero tho presentroad Is touched
This place Is Just west of tho cross
ing of the Fort Worth nnd Denver
3outh Plains nnd Santa Fo rail-
roads. From thero on cast, the
present routo through Idalou will
be used.

Lubbock county has completed
one paving project, Lubbook to
Staton nnd a fourth grndlng and
Iralnage job Is now under way,
Lubbock to Shallowatcr. Tho grad-
ing work north nnd south was fin
ished recently. route

if let, will make tho fifth

'Ho

first

two

clave

contained

tho

due

AMARILLO, Texas. Feb. 16 UP)

The Panhandleof Texas, and espe
cially the north 20 counties com-
prising division No. of the state
highway system. Is facing a new
"ra of road building with the crea-
tion of a. regional branch of the
Texas hlchway commission for
Amarlllo.

W. J. Van London, former resi
dent engineer atAbilene, announ-
ced on his nrrlvnl here to open the
new office, that "there Is more
highway work to be done In the
Panhandlethan In any other sec
tion ofTexas."

Although the amount of money
to be spent is not definite. It was
stlmatcd by highway officials

that eight or ten millions of dollars
was available nnrougn couniy
bonds and state and federalaid for
work that Is underway or proposed
to start this year.

This amountwill be increased by
several millions more before the
year passes the half-wa-y mark
Chief of the proposed lssuc3 la the
one advocated by Gray county citi-

zens for moro thnn $2,000,000.
The district has more than 1.300

miles of stato nnd federal high-
ways. Less than 200 miles of tho
road Is paved, but bonds already
oted will pae 300 more.
"Where the money Is available.

wo Intend to slnrt constructionas
soon as possible." Van London said
Wo also plan to settle location dis

putes and to encourage tyond issues
in other counties.

The local offlco will be author
ized to pass on most road problems
up to the point of letting n con
tract. Five or six persons will be
employed.

A year ago. Van London said.P
S. Bailey, division engineer, wras
handling road problems for the en
tire district. During the year tnrec
relsdcnt engineers wera sent to his
old,.and now a branchoffice of the
stato departmenthas been created

Vnn London said three contractsl
would be asked at the Febraury
meeting of the highway commis-
sion. One of theseprojects, seven
miles of paving between Pampa
and Carson county line, would ex
tend Carson's paving Into Pampa
and connect that city vlth Ama
rlllo, Two grading and drainage
contractswill be asked, one for IS
miles of state highway No. 75 be-

tween Shamrock and theOklahoma
line, and the otte. for 16 miles be-

tween Canyon and tho Donf Smith
county line, on hlglwav No. 33.

Mildred Barloto Joined
. By FriendsAt Party In

Birthday Celebration

Mildred Barlow celebrated her
eighth birthday Saturday after-
noon, 2 to 5 o'clock, when a group
of her friends wore entertainedfit
her parents' home, 801 East Fif-
teenthstreot.

Soncs. readingsnnd games were
indulged In. Marcell PlnKston. Mol
lis Virginia Smith, Betty Doolcy
and Nettlo Jean Carter gave read
ings. Nada Ruth Bufflngton sang
a solo.

Refreshmentsof Jell--o nnd cake
wore served Roberta Cass, Molllc
Virginia Smith, Marcell PlnkstonJ
Cleo Davidson, Sylvia Pond, Betty
Dooley, Betty Jean Carter, Vivian
Fermison. Dorotha Harkcy. Evn
Jean. Harlcey, Eva Joe McGregor,
Dorothea Campbell, MargaretHair,
Rolan Cullous, -- Una V, Barlow,
Gordon Bufflngton, Nada Ruth
Bufflngton nnd the honoree,

Two Couples Hurt
In Auto Accident

Two boys and two girls were in
jured Sunday night when the car
In which they were riding was
struck by another machine. The
Injured parties received bruises
and lacerations.

T,hey were given emergency
treatment at the Big Spring Hos-
pital.

'
Mr. and Mrs. W, R. HUdreth ant

nounce the birth, ot a. daughter
Saturdaymorning, They live north
of tug Spring.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 30, H81.

Banker Given
Ten Years In
Fort Worth
Lou Baker Sentenced In

Connection With
Kcccut Failure

FORT WORTH. Feb. 10 WP A.
fj. (Lon) Baker, former vice-pre- si

dent of the defunctTexas National
Dank, today waa sentenced,to serve
10 years In tho federal penitentiary
at Leavenworth.

Ho was sentenced by Judgo Wil-

son In federal court to flvo years
on tho first count of false tntry,
flvo years on the second count,
which Is misapplication of tho
bank's funds, flvo yearson the ro- -

malnderof the falso entry charge
and five yearson the remainderof
the misapplication charges.

Tho last 10 years of his sentence
are to bo suspendednttcr'ho scrvca
the flr3t 10.

Charity Worker
RevortsBefore
Pastor'sSession

Captain F. C. Scott of Uio Salva-

tion Army, in charge of tho relief
work of tho Community Chest, gavp
a report to tho PastorsAssociation
meetlnc nt the-- First Presbyterian

Ichurch Monday morning in which
he said that tho chestwas doing a
fine work nnd wns well planned.
He commended tho work of the
members on the committee, and
a.skcd that rumors be disquieted.
Likewise he praised the relief work
of various other organizations of
the city nnd rckuestcdhelp In pre-
venting a conflict or duplication In
the work.

Captain Scott stated that th-ar-

had fed something like 200
families since December and gave
the causes asunemployment, sick-
ness,disabilities, triflencss. He stat-
ed that with the best checking sys-

tem possible a "few get In on us"
that are not deserving. He said
these were likely tho ono who put
up the most sympatheticappeal for
that was their "racket," Other
helped arc tho transients who ap-
pear and have to be fed or else
sent somewhere elso.

He described the system used by
tho committee In recordingthehelp
given and praised the work ot tho
members handling the chest fundi.
He discouraged the idea that the
chest funds were exhausted and
asked for help in disquieting lh
rumor. Work of the Wnnder Inn
was nralscd and Cantaln Scott stat
cd that the work of the Inn woulil
not be duplicated by the Chest, He
said that when one was helped by
the Inn he would not be helped by
tho Chest-I- n

discussing additional help from
other sources Captain Scott rccom
mended help to families that had
been In Big Spring some tlmo end
had been nt work ns long ns em-
ployment lasted. Seme of the
churches are planning to give help
to families not now cared for by
the chest. This will be done In co-
operation with tho chest and will
supplement that work

TrainmanOn T & P
SuccumbsTo Wound t

In El Paso Hospital

C. W .Arnold. SO. brakemanon n
regular El Paso-Toy-ah run, Texas
& Pacific, died ji a hospital 'Sun-
day after ho was found shot nnd
fatally wounded In his room In 11

hotel at El Paso. A gun lay beside
his body.

1

Tonsor Shoppc Has
New Proprietor

The Tonsor Beauty Shoppo has
just opened under new manage
ment with Mfp, E ,E. Rice as pro-
prietor. Mrs. Rctha Hone Is

as an operator. Mrs. Rice
came hero from San Antonio und
announces all phases of beauty
work will bo done.

ATTEND SESSION
L. I. Stewart, Sinclair Reflnlnc

Co. agent, Is attending a two-dit-y

business meeting at Fort Worth.
Ho was accompanied by C. L.
Thompson of Midland, salesman
for the company,

ANNOUNCE FOR OFFICE
McKINNEY, Texas, Feb. 10 W)
Tom W. Perkins, rdltor of the

McKlnney Courier-Gazett-e, O, A.
Reese, cotton compress manager
and Roy L. Brookmun, theater
manager, havo announced for the
offices of mayor and city commis-
sioners nt an election hero April 7

1

TO HEAR VADKHKW8KI
Miss Nancy Dawes and Mlsi

Thelma Jackson motored Jo Abi
lene today- - ar the conpert W
be given by Ignaco Padurewpk ,
They wilt be house guests of MIm
Mary Wade overnight and return
to Big Spring tomorrow.

.

FORT LAVACA Movement
startedhere to organlzo farmo) h
cooperative society for marketing
crops.

A well known French sclentht
has Invented a metal motion ple
ture film that Is said tq be more
durable than celluloid and equal'y
light and efficient.

I 1

An Ohio Inventor's automaticde-
vice to leep airplaneslevel la said
to have guided a plane safely In
taking of t and landing wOkkU the
pilot's Intervention.
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